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The Weather
 WeoMt o f D. 8. Weether Bnieee

Fair, colder toalght. Low new 
19. Thursday .fair and eold with 
IncreaaiBg oloudineRs during tlie 
afternoon, high In the 20a.
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Captives^Kin Wait 
To Depart Cuba; 
Reds Also Leaving

M IA M I, F la . ( A P ) — ^An-f***!«  ***̂ ve "a  moral obligation
other 1,00Q. Cubans—relatives 
of the Bay of P i^  invasion 
captives released pust before 

\  Christmas — await a joyful 
jcodus tonight from the 

nmunist-ruled island into 
south^lorida. •.

In another surprising develop-
ment, hun^heda of Russians who 
had been etotl(med in Cuba left 
for  home Tubqday night on a So-
viet passengerA^er,  

The Russians \ -  men, women 
and children — presumably were 
bound for home abbq^  the Ad-
miral Najimov, the mrtner Ger- 
m w  steamship Berlin, \ridcb hsid 
been berthed in Havana njr two 
weeks. .

-They boarded the vessel durmg 
the day, arriving in long true 
and bus convoys. There had been 
no announcement by Cuban offi-
cials of plans" to move any large 
number of Russians off the island.

The Admiral Najimov left from 
a  dock nesii where an American 
vessel was being prepared to take 

’ on 1,000 relatives ot the Invasion 
captives vho were ransomed 
from Fidel Castro.

, The steamer African Pilot, 
which made the ransom run Sat-
urday, is scheduled to arrive 
about 7 a.m. Thursday at Port 
Everglades, 25 miles north of Mi-
ami. It will land parents, broth-
ers and sisters,' wives and chil-
dren who had stayed In Cuba to 
be near their imprisoned loved 
ones.

A Pan American World Airways 
cargo plane left. Miami Interna-
tional Airport at 7:30 a.m. for Ha-
vana with Red Cross nurses and 
emergency supplies for use 

. aboard the African Pilot on the 
trip to Florida.

The travelers are not likely to 
oome aboard ovwburdened with 
material goods. Associated Press 
newsman Joe McGowan Jr., pool 
representative for U.S. news 
agencies, said in Havana that a 
C^ban official told the Prisoner 
Families Committee that those 
leaving could take only the 
clothes they wore.

The official said that any fami-
ly leaving iSuba Will forfeit all 
its Tv,a.pndw«-  hut If one Im m ^ - 
ate iSmliy^mSmbeF' fSfBSttS",' "OTs 
would not be the case.
. Permission lor the relatives to 

depart was given by Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro — a Christ-
mas bonus, he said—on^the deal 
exchanging 1,113 captlyes of the 
Bay ol Pigs invasion of April 17, 
1961, for $63 million in sorely 
needed ihedlclaftF' and food.

The only shadow marring the 
prisoners’ return to freedom was 
non-realization of their purpose— 

\ still alive—to rid Cuba of Its Com- 
\ munist regime. -I

Manuel Artlme. ho was politi-
cal leader on the invasion force, 
said In Miami he and his com-

Sen. Austin, 85, 
UN M inister, 
Dies at Home

to return to Cuba.
Artlme said he didn’t know yet 

how that would be accomplished.
James B. Donovan, New York 

attorney who acted as chief ne-
gotiator for the prisoners’ release, 
got a hero’s welcome when he 
returiied from Havana with the 
last plane load of liberated cap-
tives.

Tired but beaming, Donovan 
said Castro had promised to dis-
cuss an early release of Ameri-
cans he has imprisoned for anti- 
Casttx) activities. There are 23. 
serving sentences up to 30 years.

The Swiss Embassy, which han-
dles United States affairs in Cuba 
sinca a 1960 break In diplomatic 
relations, is working toward ob 
tainlng freedom for the Ameri-
cans and a Swiss inforinant indi 
cated that arrangements had not 
hit any snags.

(Conttoned on Page Four)

Russia Accuses 
U.S. Diplomats 
Of . Espiouage

MOSCOW (AP)—The So-
viet Union again today acr 
cused the U.S. Embassy., in 
Moscow of espionage and de-
manded it Slop the alleged 
spying. U.S. Ambassador Foy 
D. Kohler promptly rejected 
the charge as unfpunded. >

Kohler in turn accused the Rus-
sian 's‘ of p. carrying on an anti- 
American* campaign in the press 
and on television.

The new Russian complaint was 
an outgrowth of accusations in 
th$ Soviet press earlier this 
month against five U.S. Embassy 
officials.

Soviet newspapers linked the 
five with Oleg Penkovsky, 43, a 
Soviet scientific otnclal who is be-

State News 
Roundup.

t

2 Area Men Sign 
As 6̂3 Lobbyists
HARTFORD (AP) — Al-

though the 1963 Legislature 
doesn’t open until Jan. 
three earlybiird lobbyists^ave 
already registered the 
right to exert their/influence 
with the new General Assem-
bly. /

state law requires that all lob-
byists who 'plan to associate with 
lawmakers o4i behalf of legislation 
sign up, pOy a $5.00 fee and, at the 
end o f ^ e  session, have their em-
ployers give an accovmtlng of lob- 
byjng money spent.
/'G etting an early start toward

rovtoe'fo/^e^ Unlt^ Stetof anVl^®*' s*en‘n8!
ol-evine S e cre tly  of State’s

High

Wynne, a British busi-
nessman who was arrested in 
Hungary in November and now is 
awaiting trial in Mpsco^, also for 
espionage.

One of the Americans was ex-

(Contlnued od Page Four)

Trb^ps Stiir Watch 
Cuba Military Acts

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Am 
soldiers who were rushed to sdqto 
Florida during the Cuban crisl 
are still on duty manning radar' 
screens and antiaircraft missiles 
aimed in the direction of Cuba.

Othprs are behind barbed wire 
barricades handling complicated 
electronics gear tuned to air 
movements over Cuba.

The' Christmas holiday brought 
no relaxaticm of the American 
guard.

Movements of Navy ships in 
and out of the big Key West Navy 
base, mdy 90 miles from Cuba, 
remained under Ught secirrity 
wraps. Navy sources said the 
ships were keeping a close watch 
on Cuba waters.

Gates of the sprawling Boca 
Chlca Naval Air. Station outside

BURUNGTON, Vt. (AP)—Watr- 
ren R. ; Austin, 85, who cam 
paigned against U.S. entry in the 
League of Nations after World 
War I, and '^epm e U.S. ambas-
sador to the^Hnlted Nations sdter 

-World War II, died Tuesday at his 
^ om e .

Austin, a Republican, turned in-
ternationalist m the 1930s /̂  when 
he supported FYanklin D. Roose-
velt’s foreign policy while oppos-
ing him On domestic Issues.

He served in the Senate from 
1931 until he was appointed to tM 
U.N. mission by former Presidm  
Harry S. Truman in 1946. He, be- 
ceune head of the mission until 
1953 when he was succeeded by 
Henry Cabot Lodge. 
t-/ It was Austin who led the fight 
for a  U.N. resolution naming 
Gommunist China as the aggres-
sor in Korea after the Reds came 
to the rescue of the North Kore-
ans when they. had. been mauled 
by U.N. forces In 1950.

He accused Red China of trying 
"to  shoot its way ipto the United 
Nations, and dramatically pro-
duced a 1950 model Soviet ma-
chine gun captured from the Ko-
rean Reds as proof.

The Soviet delegate, Jacob A. 
'^'Malik, left the Security Council 

room rather than examide the 
gun.

Told of Austin’s death, Truman 
said in his Independence, Mo., 
hom e: " I ’m sorry as I ci(n be to 

. hear about his death. He was an 
able and distinguished senator 
euid did a  wonderful job while he 
was in the public servlc^.’ ’

Austin was bom  in H(ghgate, Vt. 
and after graduation>v;from the 
University of Vermont, entered 
his father's law office. He was 
admitted to the .bar in 1902.

He married Mildred Marie loh  
cas, whof he bad met at college, 
61 years ago. She. was with him 
when he died They had two sons, 
Warren Jr., and Col. Edward Lu-
cas Austin of the U.S. Army.

Austin was one of the first to 
work to rearm the United States 
after "the. Munich pact. He sup-
ported revision of the Neutrality 
Act and lend-Iease to aid the Al- 

1 lies, and in 1940, with .Rep. James 
W. Wadsworth, R-N.Y., intro-
duced the first peacetime compul- 

mlUtary service blU, even 
Roosevelt had called for a

Tragedy M a r s  
Gay Holiday as 
Deaths Hit 813
By IH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Traffic 626
Fires 105
Miscellaneous << 82
Total 813

'Traffic killed at least 626 Amer-
icans during the ifour-day Christ^ 
mas weekend when 813 deaths 
weVe’ counted from accidents of 
all types.

Fire deaths numbered 105, 
many of them attributed to over-
taxed heating equipment in homes 
because of severe cold weather. 
There were 82 persons killed In 
accidents other than those in the 
traffic and fire categories.

Auto fataliti^, far more numer-
ous than fol a usual non-holiday 
weekend spaif of 102 hours, were 
fewer than safety experts had 
estimated In advance '  of the 
weekend.

The National Safety Council, 
which had estimated '*toe traffic 
death toll at 650 to 76u, said be-
lated reports may boost tim final 
Ilgure close to 650. The count cov-
e r ^  a period of 102 hours, from 
6 p.m. (local time) last FWday -lo 
midnight Christmas.

There was a sharp rise in the 
traffic death rate on Christmas, 
due largely to the heavier travel, 
the homeward rush of millicms 
and hazardous driving conditions

(C ontinue on Page Three)

Key West still are barred to news-
men. During the C!uban blockade 
picture-taking flights over Cuba 

N^ere made from the base.
Air Force source said many 

of the swift jets operating out of 
the nase during the crisis had 
retumM to their regular stations, 
but the S^arm of planes ordinari-
ly stationed there continue to 
blast througVtiie sky on missions.

These are tlm remaining signs 
of the Cuban enrts military build-
up In south FloHda whl(Sh was 
sufficient to have Uuuiched an in-
vasion of Cuba—and iV^s poised for 
one. \

President Kennedy to u te d  off 
the buildup on 'Oct. 23 wbf9n he 
told ^he nation of the preseik^e of 
Soviet missiles in Cutja and ’^de- 
manded their removal. \

A month later he said the mis-
siles had been taken out and that 
many of tbs tro<q[>B would be leav^
ing Florida. M iny lilijt.,........ -

The tanks and to i^ '- 't r o d p m  
of the "Old Ironsides’ ’ 1st Ar-
mored. Division left their tempo-
rary base a t . Gulfstrqam race 
track- . V  

Huge mobile field hospitals de-
signed to be f l o ^ '  to CXiba to

(Continued <Hi Page Ten)

Yule P a r d o n  
Gi v e n Factor 
By P resident

PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP)»“ — 
John (Jake the Barber) Factor, a 
one-time (Chicago ^underworld fig-
ure turned philanthropist, has 
been granted a Christmas pardon 
by President Kennedy.

This apparently wipes the 'slate 
clean for Factor, 70, who turned 
from a barbering career to the 
more exciting world peopled by 
AI Capone ' and Roger Touhy.

The pardon, first applied for' in 
1958, clears away a 1948 convic-
tion for fraud and evidently
will put ali end to the govern-
ment's attempt to have Factor de-
ported to his native England.

"I  am very surprised and grate' 
ful,”  Factor said Tuesday at 
Palm Springs, (Jalif., " I  hope I 
have earned it. It is a  wonderful 
Christmas present and I believe 
Justice has been done.’*

'The pardon was signed Mixiday

on Page Seven)

Reds Beam Go^d WiU, 
Start New Nuelear Tfests
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^border war remained
Christmas 1962 lived up to the 

seasonal traditions of good will, 
good cheer, merry making, Chris-
tian religious obsenrance and 
peace. There was a  minimum of 
international discord to. disturb 
the lull to what the world calls 
the cold war.

Moscow radio . broadcast bqst 
wishes , to the United States and 
urged good will betw e^ the two 
nations; then the Soviets'set off 
another in their series of nuclear 
tests. The blast was the 24th of 
the current test series recorded 
by Sweden’s selsmological obser-
vatory at Uppsala.

Among the happiest celebra-
tions anywhere were those of the 
1,118 Cuban invasion captives de-
livered from Fidel Casbo’s pris-
ons earlier in the' week. They had 
the additional Joyous word that 
1,0(X) members of their families 
would be allowed to leave Cuba 
tonight ’Ond Join them In the 
United States.

There was much over vdilch the 
world could shudder and shiver— 
the continued Jungle war in Viet 
Naip, the -conflict between mon-
archists and republicans in the 
deserts of Yemen, the perennial 
prospect of trouble In the (tongo, 
the widl In Berlin. ____

.Bat the m dedaM d^lndtoCU na

Ruiet, and 
In most nations political leaders 
to Christmas greeting;s ,to their 
people spoke of peace with more 
assurance.

The message of Canadian 
Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 
was an example: "Despite sorrow 
and hope unfulfilled—the message 
of the . manger still comes to us 
aertws centuries to sustain our 
faith—the message of good will 
for all men and brotherhood for 
,all creeds and races.”

After the weeks of the Cuban 
crisis. Pope John X X n i in his 
Christmas message described the 
year as one of "fear and trem-
bling’ ’ hut declared wisdom and 
prudence bad avoided a war. -He 
said this was a "sign for the year 
that is com ing."

In one.' of his most active days 
since he fell- ill a  month ago, the 
Roman Catholic pontiff left the 
Vatican and idsited a  children’s 
hospital, then appeared at noon 
In the window of his study and 
blessed a crowd of 60,0(X) in St. 
Peter’s Square.

Churches in many lands were 
crowded as Christians paid hom-
age 'to the -Cl)rist child and gave 
thw ks for another year of what 
passes lor peace in the nuclear

office in the State Capitol annex, 
were:

Edward L. Burnham of South 
Windsor and Guerino J. Agdstinel- 
li of Manchester, both represent-
ing the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Farrel J. LeRoy of Hartford, 
representing the Safeguard Insur-
ance Co., Hartford.

^  small army of upwards ot 
300 lobbyists may eventually sign 
up for* work with the 1963 Legis- 
latuiv which may consider close 
to 4,0()0 bills during its five-month 
session.

The 1961 Legislature had 269 
regiistered lobbyists signed up for 
work among the 330 lawmakers.

The fact that the 1963 legisla-
ture will again be split politically' 
—a Democrat controlled Senate 
and a Republican dominated House 
— tends to increase the lobbyisy,» 
total.

In the past, some outfits have 
hired a Democratic lobbyist to 
work with the Senate and a Re-
publican lobbyist to exert his in-
fluence in the House.

But, state law forbids the hir-
ing of a lobbyist, with the latter’s 
fee “ cotinngent upon the passage 
or defeat of any legislative meas-
ure. I

Former legislators who have' 
signed uj) as lobbyists have In-1 
creased in recent years. This trend 
is linked with the theory that 
their personal contacts with law-
makers plus their close knowledge 
of 'letoSlative machinery often 
givesytoem an edge.

Calvocoresai Named 
;TFORD (AP)  — John U  

West UarUOrd Re- 
pubU o^ and a partner in a  Hart-
ford lavKflrm, today was named a 
member of, the State Liquor Con-
trol Commission by G o v e r n o r  
Dempsey.

Atty. Calvoctoesai, partner In 
the firm of P e lg ^ t, Dodd and 
Stoughton, will Mlv the . vacancy 
created by the resig^tion  last 
month of William J. 'H arvey of 
 West Hartford. '

T h e  appointment will run-for the 
unexpired term ending May 1, 
1966. . . \

Governor Dempeey originally 
named Robert M. Grant of Weth^ 
ersfleld, a prominent amateur 
golfer and industrialist, to fill the 
place vacated by Harvey. ^But 
Grarit did not accept the appoint-
ment because of his business re-
lations with the Grantmoor Mo-
tel and restaurant, which holds a 
liquor license.

After the withdrawal of Grant’s 
appointment, GOP State Chairman 
A. Searle Plnney requested per- 
mtosion to submit a list of Re-
publicans to be considered by the 
Gev,emor. for the appointment. 
Hpwever, no list , has been receiv-
ed to date.

Two Democrats, Raymond J.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

4 0 oal|B«d OB »N fa

Frigid air, fanned by< brisk wes-
terly winds, sweeps aerdss Canadi-
an border Into north central U.S. 
today, dropptag, tentoeratores far 
below Mro . . .' Pope John XXHI 
says today world Is enjoying Its 
greatest peace In more two 
decades this Christmas.

President Habib Bourgulba says 
today his own- bodyguard was 
among the plotters who had plan-
ned to aaesBslnete him in bed in 
his white-walled palace near Tu-
nis . .  . U.S. Army sergeant re-
leased by Communist guerrillas 
(Christmas Eve tells military au-
thorities he was f<H«ed to etsfn 
several dooumente damaging '’ to  
U.S. and South Viet Nam during 
his captivity.

South Korea’s military govern-
ment dedicated today a giant $6 
million fun center named Walk-
er Hill In honor ot late Lt. Gen. 
Walton H. Walker . . . Lt. Gen. 
Lewie Truman, head ot U.S. mili-
tary mission to Congo, reports he 
made a  quiet visit to aecsesslonlet 
capital (tf EUsabetiivUle on Christ-
mas.
, Seven passengers and two traln- 
njon are injured Chrdetmas Day as 
string o f Nnpty passenger cars 
rolls . down incline and coltideB 
head-on with Long Island Railroad 
paasenger train . . . Soviet citizens 
who distributed literature from Je- 
hovah’n Witnesses . C e n t e r  to 
Brooklyn, N. Y., have been sen-
tenced to prison, lahor paper Tiud 
reports today.

English businessman, sitting, at 
home on Oiristmas Day, getq tele-
phone call telling him he won $S^- 
280 to football pools . . . iMn. Clif-
ford P. Case, R-N. J., says today. 
Presldeot Kennedy could aaeure 
change to Senate’s  flUburtcr rule 
tt .h e  Toold  eo pport 
mare Onsrwd that geaL

This Is the interior ot the armor-ptaited bus shown in West Ber-
lin today after eight fled Blast Germany in it. Metal plates 
were fitted to the sides ot the bus interior. West BerHn police 
said the bus, of Soviet manufacture, belonged to one of the few 
pt^vaite contractors the Communist regtme Still permitted to op-
erate. (A P  Photofax).

Map locates Neugersdorf (A),  
Blast'Germany, from where 
refugees drove 120 miles and 
cra ved  through three barriers 
intoMVest Berlin. The bus 
drove Ntorough the barriers of 
the (xmtjtH point at Babels- 
berg (B l'^ h ere vehicles head-
ing for W e^  Berlin are check-
ed. (A P  Phptofax).

8 Flee East Reich 
With Armored Bus
BERLIN (AP)—Eight East Ger-&border between Blast Germany

man refugees crashed through 
three barriers into West Berlin 
before dawn today while the bul-
lets of border guards rattled off 
their armor-plated bus.

Bfight bullets hit the bus but 
only one man was injured, by fly-
ing glass when the windshield 
smashed.

The escapees were the owner 
of the bus, his driver, their; wives 
and their four children; The chil-
dren toclu<l^ three giris, 1, S and 
13 years old . and a boy of 10.

The bus, of prewar German 
manufacture, belonged to one of 
the few private conttractors tlie 
Communist regime permitted to 
operate.

The group drove 120 miles to 
Berlin from their iibmes at Neu-
gersdorf, near the Oder-Nelsse

Guard’^ Recriiit Drive 
To ‘ShoV McNamara’

-X
WASHINGTON (AP) — "The 

Army National Guard—wearing a 
,"we’ll show McNamara”  chip on 
its shoulder—will open an aggres- 
sive recruiting drive in the new 
year. .

Informed 'sources, disclosing 
this today, said they are confi-
dent the Guard can reach its goal 
of ^ ,0 0 0  men. It now is about 
25,000 short.

They indicated the effort will be 
ap u rf^  by a desire to disprove 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara’s skepticism that. it 
can be done.

Earlier this year, McNamara 
sought to trim Army Guard and 
Reserve strength by 58,000 men

on grounds it was not possible 
\^thout lowering standards to re-
cruit enough men to maintain the 
Guara at 400,000 and the Reserve 
at S00;0M. Under, his proposal, the 
Guard would have taken a 33,000- 
man cut the Reserve a 25,000- 
man reductiqn.

Congpress mrected the Defense 
Department to'' make every effort 
to . muster tHe\ higher strength 
without sacrificing quality. Since 
then the Army has boosted its 
stan dto^  for Guard and Reserve 
recriiltir making it even tougher 
to reach the manpower objective.

Knowledgeable officials said

(Continued on Page Elghi)^

Pravda Ridicules U,S, Plan 
To Move Church from England

MOSCOW i(AP) The Commu-f foundation, the airy towers, the
Hist party paper Pravda today 
ridiculed American plans to buy 
one of London’s Christopher Wren 
churches and move it to F\iltdn, 
Mo.

The church la St. Mary the 
Virgin in Aldermanbury. The 
church was seriously damaged by 
bombs during World War II' and 
has not been rebuilt.

A delegation from Pulton’s 
Westminster College has been to 
London making inquiries about 
dismantling the church and re-
building It on the Fulton campus. 
Final British approval for the 
transfer has not been given.

Pravda said to Its satirical ar-
ticle:

"Can you Imagine what would 
happen it   the people of London 
set off fOT moralng services and 
were not able to find St.\ Paul’s 
Cathedral?”  It Is Londoil’s big-
gest.

Suppose "St Paul’s was pur- 
lohasM  b r  Chicago meat ktogs. 
111m  aiendefer artumns, thd hotiof

heavy dome, all were dismantled 
and packed and shipped to Ameri-
ca and reassembled next, to the 
stockyards.

"The deed was of mutual bene-
fit. The meat kings needed [a. 
place in which to pray about their 
sins, and England needed money 
for purchasii^ Polaris rockets.

"But before the deed was ac-
complished, there was a sudden 
complication. St. Paul’s was not 
an ordinary cathedral—the bodies 
of Admiral Nelson, the Duke of 
Wellingtcm and of others are bur-
ied there.

"So the Ministry of Blnance in-
creased the price, but to Parlia-
ment patriotic feelings prevailed 
and it was decided that you can 
move living people, but not the 
dead. I -

“ This is all an Invention,' of 
course. The Qiicago m m t k^gs 
have not yet made this deal. Do 
not say it is Imposstbla. It is quite 
p o e i^ e ."

emd Poland.
They had fitted metal plates In-

side the bus to protect themselves 
from the bullets they were cer-
tain the border giiards would fire 
at them.

The bus swimg around Berlin 
to come Into the city on the auto-
bahn from the west.

While the women' and children 
lay on the floor, the contractor 
apd the driver drove audaciously 
up to the control point at Babels- 
be'rg where vehicles heading for 
West Berlto are checked.

It was 6:30‘a.m. and-still dark.
Ignoring signals to halt, the 

driver drove the bus at top speed 
toward he steel and concrete 
barricades which stretch across 
the four-lane highway leaving 
only one lane for traffic.

Border guards ^ e d  tommy 
guns at the bus as" it sped by. 
The h e a v y  vehicle crashed 
through three metal barrldTs.

There still were about lt4 miles 
of highway to go to the West Ber-
lin city limits but the autobahn

(Continue on Page Six)

Adm. Kickover 
Urges ^•Power 
For All Ships

WASHING’FON (AP)—The Sen-
ate-House Committee on Atomic 
Energy and Vice Adm. Hyman C. 
Rickover Joined today to recom-
mending that the Navy i ’̂stall 
nuclear power in all future air-
craft carriers and other surface 
ships.

With the Soviet Union now 
building nuclear-powered subma-
rines, Rickover contended, the 
Navy must have mor6 nuclear- 
propelled aircraft carriers, even 
though these cost about $160 - mil 
lion more than a , conventionally 
powered carrier.

Rickover’s testimony, with sup-
porting comments from the con-
gressional alomlc group was tak-
en last Marlih*3l, when the com-
mittee held) a secret session 
aboard the Enteifprise as she im- 
derwent training exercises a few 
miles off Gdontanamo Bay, Cuba. 
The Entejrrise, the world’s larg-
est ship. Is the only nuclear-pow-
ered aircraft carrier.

Release of the 57-page report, 
afier much censoring by both the 
Defense Department apd the 
Atomic Energy Commlseiod, prob-
ably marks a drive by the com-
mute eto win cOngre^onal ap-
proval for more nuclear-powered 
naval vessels in the new session 
of Congress.

The committee chairman. Rep. 
CSiet HoUfield. D-Cailf., said in o, 
foreword that “ the United States 
must prosecute vigorously the 
conversion of the Navy to nuclear 
propulsion in the surface fleet os 
^ell as in the submarine fleet.”

Rickover, who pioneered nucle-
ar.  ubmarines, told th$ nine Gon- 
greto meoibetoi "1  without

Stafl Chiefs 
C alled fo r  
Policiy Draft

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
—President Kenney, off to a 
slow start today on a post- 
Ghrtstmas round of confer-, 
ences, summoned-Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
for a meeting Thursday.

Kennedy had planned to dlscuas 
tax policy during the morning 
with a delegation headed by Sec- 

jjetary of the Treasury Douglas 
l^ lon . This was put off because 
fog delayed a flight of conferees 
from Washti^ton.

Because of the imexpected hitch 
the first work on the agenda was 
a luncheon cruise with Senate 
Demociutlc Leader Mike Mans-
field of Montana aboard the presi-' 
dentlal yacht. Honey Bltz. The 
President and Mansfield wanted 
to discuss- the outlook for pushing 
administraUon programs through 
the 1663 Congress.

In announcing the conference 
with top military leaders. White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal-
inger said the talks would involve 
a yearend review ot the military 
situation as well as a  final look 
at the military budget. .

McNamara and the Joint jChiefs 
will be accompanied here by Dep-
uty Secretary of D efuse  Roswell 
L. GUpatric.

Salinger said the tax policy dis- 
cussioii was not likely to result 
in ftoal decisions on the adminis-
tration’s tax program. But he in- 
dictated that important policy 
questions would be resolved.

Because of the military session, 
a scheduled dlscuselon of the bud-
get for health, welfare anfl edu-
cation program* w** P*'* offAuitil 
Friday. Secretory ot Welfare An-
thony Celebrezze will fly here foT/ 
this meeting. \

Fog in Washington delayed the 
flight of tax-cut conferees from 
the capital.

Kennedy’s latest word on tax 
cut prospects came to an address 
to toe Economic Club of New 
York on Dec. 14. Arguing that toe 
present tax system acts as a 
brake on economic growth, he 
urged an early reduction. in both 
individual and corporate tax rates, 
coupl^  with some tax reforms 
and a clampdown on federal 
spending.

Key questions at today's coii- 
ferehce involved toe strategy of 
pushing tax cut legislation through 
a Congress which has a vocal and/ 
influential segment* that contends 
^ y  lowering of taxes at this time 
would create a dangerously large 
federal budget deficit,

In this case, strategy goes .to 
the. substance of toe issue be-
cause, as Kennedy made evident 

Tnrtiis Dec. 14 address, toe ad-
ministration is willing to tailor its 
proposals to toe mood of Con-
gress. ^
* For example, toe IPresldent said 
that tax reforms—once envisioned 
as a major part o f toe administra-
tion program—cduld not be advo-
cated solely for "academic rea- 
sKins.”  He said *my changes in 
existing provisions for special

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

-  Bulletins
CiiUed from AP Wire*

RED A10E FIRED 
MOSCOW (AP)— The Soviets 

announced today the dtomiasal 
of agricultural expert Nikolai G. 
Ignatov as one of the Soviet. 
Union’s U  deputy premiere. A 
shekel^ In the Communist party 
of the Kazakhstan virgin lands 
also was announced.

SPACE TWIN VISITS 
 ' HAVANA (A P ) —  Lt. OoL 
Pavel Popovicli, one of the So-
viet Union’s space tains, wiU 
arrive here this week to take 
part in the celebrations o f the 
anniversary of Prime BUnister 
FWol Oeetrd’s revolution vic-
tory, Cuban papers said today.

USSR TESTS REPORTED 
WASHINGTON (A P )— With-

out spectfytog a flgUre, the 
Atomic Energy Conmileeion an-
nounced today" the Soviet Un-
ion set off a aumbor of at- 
moq>heric auriear tests dur-
ing the three-day period Dec. 
2S-8S. A t least four and per-
haps live such testv had been 
reported from Swedish and 
Japsknese observatoriea durtog 
that period.

CHINA WITHDRAWS 
TOKYO (AP) —  CooMDuatot 

Chinn olalnMd today Its troupe 
stationed o* the eaateni sector 
:te  the Chiaeeo-Indlnn border had 
withdrawn farther north In ncs- 
iinidnntii withOiton’n iiwllntersil 

 Urn and wtthdrairal pna-

- iil
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

The Children’s Win^ of the Little Tlieater 
of Manchester will perform a specially writ-
ten "Alice in Wonderland” in March. Try-
out* will be tomorrow night for the produc- 
tlan, which promises to be a big s'- 
one. Ruth Rowley looked aroitnd 
fbr a version of the play she 
thought was suitable, cMldn’t find 
one, and decided to write one. The 
musical score wMt be written by 
Mary Blish. ' *

A,. William Astley will direct 
the show.

Mr». Rowley plans to tailor her 
play to the interests of the chil-
dren, rather than pitch ,'it to 
adults, aa several playwrights 
hav* done. The show will be an 
hour and three quarters’ duration.

TVyouts will be held tomorrow 
from -7 to 9 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Y on the second floor.

Coming Up in Manchester
Elvis Presley in "Girls, Girls, 

Girls’’ is at the State ITieater.
Worthy of Note

Tire drawings and paintings of 
John Gregoropoulos will be exhib-
ited at the University of Connect-
icut’s fine arts hallway Jan. 2 
through 25.

The 80-meni.ber National Ballet 
of Canada will perform at the 
Bushnell” Memorial New Year’s 
Eve at 8:30 p.m.

Tonight AJlan Sherman sings 
parodies of many kinds of songs 
at the Bushnell at 8:30. >

Hehron

M e e t i n g Asj ks C u t 
I n  G o l f i n g R u l e s

r ----------
Hie public hearing on the pro-

poned Hebron Golf Club r e f l a -
tions ended af^er a long argu m f t 
with the general sentiment that 
fewer restrictions should be made. 
It was believed by some Who spoke 
that such a course/ would en-
courage development of the area, 
and that houses built near the 
course would average higher In 
value and would thus increahe the 
town's grand list. In short, there 
seemed ^  be a general approval 
that such a course should be es-
tablished here.

A'meeting was called for Jan. 2 
to take actkm on the proposed 
Ngfations.

Approval was made by vote of 
the commission for the town to 
accept Abby Thrive, of the Abby 
EMatee, a!s a town road, to be 
made before the end of the fiscal 
year, thus making it eligible for 
town aid roa<I funds from the 
atate ki the coming fiscal year.

"HoUday Visit
Brof. Eugene P. Chaise of La- 

Fayette College, Penn., and Mrs. 
ChMe are spen^ng the Christmas 
holidays here at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sibun, ait "Shadows- 
nark,” Bolton Rd.

Schools are closed this week for

the Christmas vacation. They will 
reopen Jan. 2.

Parishioners are invited to at-
tend an open house at St. Peter’s 
rectory on Sunday, Jan. 6, from 2 
to 5 p.m. The Rev, Gordon W. 
Weeman, rector, Mrs. Weeman, 
and Gordon Jr. will greet the com-
pany.

---------    ' 1
Manchester Evening H e r a l d  

Hebron correspondent Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-S4M.

Asia Takes Third

CANBERRA — Asian custom-
ers principally Japan, took more 
than a third of Australia’s exports 
in fiscal 1962. Britain bought ,20 
per cent, down from 32 per cent in 
1959.

NOISE LIMIT SET
PARIS (AP) — Drivers of all 

countries watch for speed limits, 
but France has now adoed a noise 
limit. A government t published 
regulation sets maximum limits 
of sound for various types of ve-
hicles. These limits will be- en-
forced with instruments which 
measure vehicle noise.

The regulation also makes it 11- 
lel-al to race the motor of a 
stationary vehicle. Stipulations are 
also ma<^>that the exhaust sys-
tem of alf ^ rs , trucks and motor-
bikes must 'Im . kept in' good re-
pair. \

GO^Gains 
150 Seats in 

Legislatures
WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub-

licans scored net gains of about 
ISO seats in state legislatures in 
the Nov. 6 election, and in the 
 process ousted Democrats from 
control of both Senate and House 
in three states — Pennsylvania, 
Colorado and Utah.

Democrats still Will control 
both legislative chambers in 26 
states. The Republicans will have 
such two-house command in 19 
states; and in four states control 
will beJ'dlvtded.

Before the election. Democrats 
dominated both l e g i s l a t i v e  
branches in 28” states, the Repub-
licans in 14; and in 7 states con-
trol was divided.

(Nebraska has a one-chamber 
legislature of 45 senators elected 
without political labels; therefore 
it cannot be classified.)

The legislatures of the 50 states 
have alJout, 7,500. members. Net 
Republican 'gains of around 150 
ar e small to proportion to the 
total of seats but.the gains are 
hailed by the GOP high command 
here as a sign of party progress. 
Republican leaders point, to par- 
'tlcular, to a net pickup of 26 
seats In the South as evidence of 
the growth of a two-party system 
there.

Democrats point to a victory In 
Ha'waii, where they won control 
of the Senate and retained con-
trol of the House.

Democrats also picked up some 
seats 1 ntradltionally GOP north-
ern New England—eight In New 
Hampshire and two in Maine— 
though the Republicans retain 
overwhelming majorities in both 
state capitals.
for their legislatures ^ov. 6. The 
exceptions were Kentucky, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, New Jersey and 
Vir^nia. Some of these five did 
hold special elections to fill va? 
cancies.

The exact effects of legislative 
reapportionment on the election 
remain to be worked out. Several 
legislatures revamped themselves 
after the 1960 census. The clamor 
by urbanites and suburban dwell-
ers lor greater voting strength 
wiir.be loud to most legislative 
sessions o f . 1965̂

The biggest Republican gain 
Nov. 6 was scored in Maryland 
where a judge’s edict enlarged 
the House .pf Delegates to ^ve 
greater influence to populous

areas. Nothing was don* about 
the rural-dominated Senate. 
publicans gained 23' seats In .th*
 le.i;i8lature as, a whole. Pereen- 
tsigewise, howevel-, they made 
their biggest advance in the un. 
revamped Senate. There they 
raised their slim majority from 
three to seven of the 29 senators. 
Despite GOP gains, the new 
House also will remain Demo-
cratic.

I In Georgia, a Negro was elect-
ed to the state Senate for the 
first time In 92 years after his-
toric reapportionment gave 2S of 
the 64 seats to nine urban coun-
ties. LeRoy R. Johnson, Negro 
attorney and a Democrat, was 
ator. __
tucky, Louisiana, M a r y l a n d ,  
Massachusetts, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, New Mexico, North Caro-
lina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode
Island, Soutli Carolina, Tennes-
see, Texas, Virginia, Washington, 
West Virginia

In additioi). Democrats attained 
two-chamber control in Hawaii by 
taking the Senate away from the 
Republicans.

Statps where republicans re- 
tainetl: ,their previous two-cham-
ber control are:

Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 
Mainb, Michigan,. New Hamp-
shire, New York, North Dakota, 
Ohio, South Dakota, Vermont, 
Wisconsin, Wyorting.

In addition to capturing both 
houses from Democrats to Penn-
sylvania, Colorado and Utah, they 
won two-chamber majorities to 
two states that had previously 
been split—Indiana and Minne-
sota. ' '

The four states where control 
will be split between the parties 
one of seven '̂senators elected by 
Fulton Atlanta County. Previously 
Fulton had only one senator.

Republicans won two Senate 
seats to break the Democratic mon-
opoly of the chamber. The GOP 
also retained its two House seats.

Texas will have sen Republican 
state leg;islartprs, more than at 
any time since Reconstruction. The 
outgoing legislature had two.

Other Southern states in which 
Republicans gained were: la- 
bama 2, Norte Carolina .6, Okla-
homa 13, Tennessee 2.

There was a dead heat in 
Alaska for control of tee House. 
Before tee election it. was Demo-
cratic 22-18; now It is split 20-20. 
The politica' guessing is teat 
since tee governor and Senate 
are Democratic, tee Republicans 
will let tee Democrats organize 

I the House, but will demand tee 
chairmanships of .som* key com-
mittees. ' 

\
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Here’s Female Side 
Of 1962 ^op StoYies

Women worried about the same old things in 1962; cost of 
living, dieting, getting a man—of if they had one, keeping 
him—their children’s futures.

'They added some new tensions too.
At the supermarket they col-'* 

lected trading stamp* with phila- 
telistlc fervor. At the beauty ahop 
they insisted on a bouffant hair-
do, often succumbed to the prac-
tical blandishment* of a wig.

Often as not they settled for 
rabbit by another name, or per-
haps mink, but in their dramatic 
little hearts they longed for a 
leopard skin coat like Queen Eliza-
beth or Elizabeth Taylor or Jackie 
Kennejjy were photographed in. 

For that mktter, a good many 
longed for just about an^hing the 
First Lady wore — from Capri 
pants to wraparound sunglasses 
to rajah coatsi
. The sertous-mtoded aometimes 
scorned fashion and found their 
outlet in picketing for peace. Oth-
ers argued earnestly 'a t Congres-
sional hearings that women should 
be sent into space.

Mothera were besieged from all 
aides. An eminent pediatrician in-
sisted tests showed babies thsived 
on unheated milk just out. of the 
refrigerator, a new fangled theory 
many a mother vowen to have 
have nothing to do with.

Having weathered many another 
fad, mothers- of teen-agers faced 
the newest (teeap kick: Glue sniff-
ing. And the Twist, in spite of de-
tractors, was still popular at year’s 
end.

If there wa* unanimity on any-
thing, it was that Dr. Frances Kel-
sey was the heroine of the year. 
She was tee U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration m e d i c a l  officer 
who stubbornly held out for 14 
months against impossible odds to 
bar thalidomide from the Ameri-
can market. The sleeping pill later 
was blamed for the deformity of 
thousands of babies' in Europe. 
J>r. Kelsey was the undisputed 

year’s heroine,, but actress Eliza-
beth Taylor was tmrivaled in the 
role of siren. Her carryings-on 
with her leading man Richard Bur-
ton during the interminable filming 
of "Cleppatra” In Rome was 
clucked 6ver and avidly follo\^^ 
by almost eyerybody, from house-
wife to cab driver. TTie actors’ re-
spective spouaes reaped the sym-
pathy.

For consistently popular Interest 
though, Mr*. John F. Kennedy wtm 
hand* down. Her trip* to India and 
Italy were given sl s devoted report-
age as if they were summit meet-
ing*. When she rode to tee hound*, 
took a turn on a surfboard or ap-
peared with a new coiffure, every-
body discussed it. She became a 
television personality to reckon 
with after she conducted a tele-vis-
ed tour of tee White House she 
had refurbiteed. No trivia escap-
ed attention. When Leonard Bern-
stein, the New York Philhormanic 
conductor, gave her a chaate peck 
on the cheek at tee opening of 
Philhoarmoic . Hall the question of 
the social kiss became a to^c of 
tee day.

Occasionally other Kennedy* 
got attention,., Sister-in-law Ethdl 
won many a heart in her global

GOOD SHOW!

Bette Davis 
JToaa Cnw ford 

“ What Happen-
ed Te Babjr 

Jane”
S:05

Bajidr Beett 
Seel McOrea 

"Bide The Bl*h
Country”  

Tech 6;Z5-1*:U

Special CStUdrens Show 
Tomorrow^. FrI. and Sat. 1:30 
"Snow WMte aad 8 Stooges”  

"Herradee Unchained”  
Boacals—Cartoons!

KIDS 80c

trip with husband. Bob. Lovely 
Joan Kennedy gained the spotlight 
when Ted won the senatorial elec-
tion in November.

The year’s outstanding women 
authors were probably lutherine 
Anne Porter for her first novel 
"Ship of Fools,” and Rachael Car- 
son for her controversial "Silent 
Spring," an attact on irrespon-
sible use of pesticides.

Playwright Lillian Heilman and 
painter Georgia O’Keeffe were 
elected members of the American 
Academy of Arts and Letters— 
making now 6 women compared 
with 12  men.

B a i y j i n  D a n g e r  
A f t e r  A t t e m p t e d ." 

H e a r t  M assa g e
PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) — A 

8-monte-old boy was In critical 
condition today after a doctor 
opened his chest on a kitchen ta-
ble with a steak knife and mas-
saged his heart to an attempt to 
save the child’s life.

A spokesman at Palo Alto- 
Stanford Hospital Mid chances 
for tee survival o f . Orian Merller 
were slim.

The child w as^aced  in tee In-
tensive care w ^ d  and a hospital 
spokesman described the boy’s 
condition as ^ r y  critical.

Dr. Jack /Remington said the 
baby had stopped breathing’ for 
six minutes Tuesday before tee 
operation.

Remington said he massaged 
tee boy’s heart after opening up 
his chest for one minute with no 
response.

Then a alight beat was felt. 
The massaging contlnueffs in an 
ambulance teat took tee b w  to 
tMe hospital.

The chest incision was cloked 
at tee hospital and a tube insert-
ed in tee’’ chiles trachea to aid 
breathing. ^

Hospital authorities said tee pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs.iEgio Merier, 
told teem ' tee boy appeared nor-
mal after tee family returned 
home from Christmas church 
services, and was put to bed fqr 
a nap.    4

When tee mother checked two 
minutes later, she could detect 
no breathing. She called tee am-
bulance and Dr. Remington, a 
family friend. - *

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIXl
MAT. A?* 2—EVE. . AT -BxSO

m W J U U s *

Uiris!
SHOWN AT S:S0 and 8:00 

PLUS— .......... . ,1-   
I ALL STAR CAST 
I in "Pirates of tlie River** 
I Shown At 2:05-0:86-9:45

Note! Mat. DaUy thru Sat.

STARTS SUNDAY '' 
“ Period Of Adjnstinent” 
Plus "The Savag^ Guns”

\ V -..

\ W O U L D  Y O U  LIKE T O  G IV E T H IS 

' P R IC ELESS G IF T  O F  C U LT U RE  

T O  Y O U R  C H IL D ?  •

^ �

.. i

P A T RIC I A  C A S E Y
n i M A  BAIAJBMNA OF M A N Y 'B A L L E T  00MPA!NIES

Miss Patricia and Katl^rine Casey
are now going to teach m many con-
venient outlyin^iB'eas. Let us give to 
you and your child.'the.true beauty of 
the classical ballet. Contact:

ACADEMY, of CLASSICAL PALLET
POST OFFICE BOX 118-.ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Sheinwold Bridge
\
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By ALFRED SHEINWOLO <

Don’t bp ashamed to put a very 
«iUy piece of bait on your hook. 
After all, you’re not going to 
swallow .tee bait yourself, and 
there’s no tplling what an oppo- 
neitt will swalloiv.

Norte dealer
Norte-South vulnerable
Opening lead—Queen of Hearts.
West opened tee queen of 

hearts. Drolarer won to dummy 
with tee king, discarding a club 
from his hand, and led tee low 
dlamdnd to his king.

West weCs  ready for_ this play 
with a motheaten piece of bait. 
He simply' played tee deuce of 
diamonds on declarer's king.

Incidentally, don't overlook teat 
word ‘ 'simpy.”  West didn’t play 
tee deuce of diamonds hesitantly, 
or with tee speed of lightning or 
cunningly. He made tee play 
simidy, normally.

West <Udn’t think tee trap would 
work since his overcall tended to 
locate tee ace of diamonds in his 
hand. StlU, there was no harm 
to trying.

South swallowed tee bait and 
discovered tee hook. He drew 
two rounds of trumps and led an-
other diamond from dummy. This 
gave West, two diamond tricks, 
defeating tee contract.

South didn't have to go for te i/ 
bit of nonsense. After winning 
with tee king of diamonds he 
should' cash tee ace of spades, 
lead a club to tee ace, discard 
a club on tee ace o f  hearts, and 
ruff a club. He could teen lead 
a trump to tee nine and ruff an-
other* club, s

Since the—mubs were divided

North deffW 
North-South Tnlasrsbie 

NORTH. ,
4  K 9 1  

^  A K «
O 10 9 S 
«  A 7 6 3 

EAST 
A  6 4 ^
97 S 9 4.S 
0  *  *  4 t  
*  Q M 9. 

SOUTH
A A Q I M t  7 3 
S7 Non*
0  K Q . l  
A  8 4 2

BaB SoiA West
Pan 1 A  2 9  
Pss* . 6 A  P

L e o n a r d s C a p t u r e 
D e c o r a t i o n s P r i z e

WEST
A 9.
9  Q ]  10 9 7 3 
0  A  J 2 
A  K J 9

3-3, dummy’s last club would be 
good. South would lead a trump 
to tee king and discard a dia-
mond on tee seven of dub*.

Only if tee clube failed to break 
would South need to try a second*^ 
diamond play.

DaUy Question
Partner opens with one einb, 

and the next player pasees, You 
hold: Spades, 6-4; Hearte, 8-S-4-2; 
Diamonds, 8-6-4-S; Onbs, Q-10-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. Don’t strain to 

respond to an opening bid of one 
club'. If partner has a tim ecard 
club < suit, he may still be better 
off at one club undoubted than at 
some hl{^er contract doubled.

l^m^heinwold’s 36-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
50 cents Bridge Book,'- The Man-
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.T. IT; N.Y.

O^yrigfat 1962 
General Features Corp.

First prize to the Christmas 
Outdoor Decorations Omtest has 
been awarded to Mr. and Mrs. 
Heibert Leonard of Pine Ridg^ 
Dt .

Mr. aad Mrs. Lawrence Sheehan 
o t Boston HUl Rd. took second 
place, and the homes of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ellsworth Covell, on Hebron 
Bd., and Mr. and Mrs. E. William 
Ginn, on Lakeside Dr., tied for 
third. Honorable mention went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Welch on 
Lake Rd., for their homes.

Both the Leonards and . the 
Ginn hcnUies have musical ac-
companiment with their decora- 
ti<»a.

A  total of ten homes were reg-
istered for the contest sponsored 
by the Aiidover Republican Wom-
en’s Cltib. Judges were Mrs. Stew-
art Hoisington, George Nelson 
and Roecoe Talbot.

An accident tovedvtog two can  
eocurred Monday on' R t 6. A  oar 
driven by Richard Dancosse, 28, o t 
WilUmantlc, was struck by <me

4yen.by Jo smA  Urala, 56, o t WU- 
No injiule* were reported.

Acdording to state police, the 
oar, 'westbound on R t  6, 

haul stopjx^ for a car making a 
left turn Into Aspinadl Dr., and 
the Ursin ca^,.4dso traveling west- 
'ward, 'was unanle to stop .in time.

Trooper RaymhKd Andrews of 
the Colchester Trodp, who investi-
gated, arrested Ursin ..on a charge 
of following too closely.. Ursin is 
scheduled to appear ih. Circuit 
Court 12 , Manchester, on January 
14.

The Danoosse o u  was able th.,be 
driven away, but the Ursin car I m  
to be towed.

Manehestor Evening Herald An-
dover'-oorrespondent, M a r g e r y  
HMitandon, telephone 742-6012.

'  AMBUBOER, GOV*NEBt 
LONDON (AP) — Hahiburger 

stands, as American as Yankee- 
Doodle, are becomtog increasing-
ly popular in England, where they 
are known as "Bflmpy Bars”  aft-
er a character in tee Popeye 
comic strip. There now are more 
than 280 "W m py Bars”  to Eng-
land, and they also are moving 
ohto tee continent, where tee first 
five opened recently in Paris 
were quite a success. i

Engagement

Eldridg*e - Haddad
Mr. snd Mrs, Henry Efidridga ot 

WythevUle, V a,   formerly of Co-
lumbia, announce the engagement 
of theif daughter. Miss Karen 
Louise Eldridge, . to Muner* Had-
dad of Bflllimantic, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. James Haddad.

The couple are both graduates 
of Windham High Schc^ WiUi- 
mantic. Miss Eldridge is employ-
ed at Bflndham Community Hospi-
tal, WiUlmantic, where she recent-
ly  completed a course in practical 
hurslng.- Mr. Haddad also attended 
Wfaidhain Regional Technical 
School, BflUimantic, and is em- 
ployed'.at Salan Electric Co., WU- 
iimantlc.  ̂ '

The wedding has been planned 
for May If, 1968.

- .......................................

TRAFFIC FATAUTIEB
ROME (AP) . Italian Govern-

ment Statistics IiisUtute reports 
8,967 Italians died m road acci-
dents in 1961, compared' wjite 8,- 
197 fataUties in 1960. One reason 
for tee Increase is more and 
more Italians have become' auto-
mobile owners during the ebun- 
try’s current prospenty.

Tragedy Mars 
G&vHoliday as 
D ea^  Hit 813

(Oenttaned trdm Page (hie)

in many sections oKtee country. 
At least 160 persons were kUled 
in traffic accidents in te^Iast 34 
hours of tee long hoUday. \

Snow, rain, sleet and cold^qpv- 
ered broad areas of tee natibn. 
Safety experts said the Inclemem 
weather had curtailed travel over 
most of tee holiday. However, mU- 
lions were on tee highways in tee 
final day.

The number of traffic deaths 
compares with a record toU of 706 
for a four-day Christmas observ-
ance. in 1956. The 706 toll also is 
a record high for any holiday pe-

The lowest number of traf- 
les in a tour-day Christ-

mas potod Biiice World War H 
was 5S)K in 1991. In last year’s 
three-day Christmas hoUday, traf-
fic fataUti^ total 524.

An Associate^ Press survey for

highways, 64 p e iw ^  kUled in 
fires and 76 others in'tniscellane- 
ous accidents. The oveiAU total 
was 611. \

Cold Reception X

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. (A l^ )^ is s  
JacksonvlUa, Fla., was pretty ex- 
bUed about her first white Chriat- 
nias, )Mt "now I wish it would 
go W a y ./I ’m freezing to death.” 

Letuie 'Ann KU, 17 , who wUl 
compet«\ in .tee Miss Florida 
pageant A W  summer, was in 
NashvUle visiting relatives when 
winter dropped a five-inch blan-
ket of snow. \

Adm. Ricko 
Urges N-l^wer 
For Ships

(t from Page One)

youtX'torcing we will not have a 
ear surface Navyl’*

At tee shipboard session, Rick- 
over ridiculed tee theory that tee 
nation and N a ^  could not afford 
iiUcleiu--powered 1 aircraft carriers 
bebause they coat from Sp to 50 
per emt more than older, ebn- 
ventlonaUy powered carriers.

He offered this comparison be-
tween Wortd War H and present 
cost for defense items:

“ An Army Hfle went up from 
181 to $100, a factor of three. A 
destroyer from $9 milUon to $35 
million, a factor of fpur; ,

"A  cmiventicnal aircraft car-
rier from $55 mlUlon,. to another 
conventional one, $265 million, 
five times.”

Rickover said Congress so far 
had voted $8.7 mUlion for nuclear- 
powered naval shim and teat total 
research and dewlopment costs 
had been less than $1.2 billipn.
, Because this Included "several 
hundred miUion doUars for - the 
cost of building laboratories and 
land-based buUding;s,’' he said, 
“ tee actual development cost on 
naval nuclear propulsion is rela-
tively small—about tee same as 
you spend' for tee development of 
one missile.”

STIFF DRIVER’S TEST 
‘ FLENSBURG, Germany (AP)— 
Almost every fourth candidate for 
a West German driver’s license 
fails the test, according to trans-
port office figures.

Among those seeking licenses 
to be driving instructors, tee fail-
ure rate was 71.4 per cent during 
tee first six months of 1961.

F O R REN T
8 and 16 mm. Movie PraJaete** 
—sound or silent, also W BBB. 
sUde projectora

W ELD O N  DRU G . C O .
901 Main S t—IbL HI S-5SS1

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In AlmDlnom Combtnatlasi 
Windows—Doors Jaloaste* 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tub Enclosures 

’ SEE or GALL

H O M E
SPECIA LTIES

U ni-card

MI s-2856
39 PURNELL PLACB

« Ga la New Year "s Eve Party
GIVEN BY MARLYN CATERERS

. Dm . 3 f , 1962 . From 9 P.M . to 3 A . M .
A T T H E ST A TE A R M O RY

880 MAIN St., MANCHESTER, CONN.

Featurin g RUSSELL F A RR A R BA N D
Call 246-1834; 524-lSSl; 289-1261 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Tlcketo may be purchased at the Armory before Dec. 27. Lhnitod 
ttchet capacity. .

$16.00 A COUPLE, mOLUDING A 
FABULOUS CONIXPTOQ^S D Iim B B' BUFFET!.

G A L A  TIM E F O R A LL 

FRO M

H BRBI 10 P.M . to  3JL. M .
• CONTINUOUS BUFFET SERVED 

• FAVORS • ORCHESTRA 
  FLOOR SHOW  

ONLY $4.00 PER PERSON -

Any Reservation Of 20 Or More,
Reserve Oar Private Room!

PHONE M r 3-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

RESTAliANT
w a l n u t  S T r ,^ A N C H E S T E R ^ M I  3-4628

For Your 

Listening < 

Pleasure 

ED DIE REED
At The Piano

ENJOY NEW YEAR’S EVE 
. HERE!

OPEN HOUSE
N ew Ye a r's Eve

• FIN E F O O D  
• D ELICIO U S C O C K T A ILS

AVEY’S
46 E. CENTER ST.

FOOD
FOB

EVERY
MOOD

JO I N  O U R
#

Plan a party-perfect New Year’s Eye. Joi^in our fun 
and we’ll make it a night to remember! Y ^ ll  enjoy de-
licious food, fine drinks and music for dsmeing,

HAiKTS FAMOUS ROAST BEEF DINNER
D A N Q IN G TILL 3 A .M . ^

FL O O R SH O W

For ReservgtioiBS CoH

Ml 3-M42 REST A URA N T
RT. 4 aad 44A—BOLTON 

NOTE! NO DANdN O SATURDAY, DEC. 20

\ i m m
(0(Ui|cacte.

A  D A VIDSO N  A  
LEVEN T H AL ST O RE

\

\ ' ______h

misses' classic wool
 y--

misses' famous make

Shetland Sweaters W ool Slacks

4 -9 0
• 0

'

Big savings on most wanted, pure wool Beautifully fashioned, smartly tapered
' Shetland classics'! F'ull fashioned cardi- slacks in solid color wools, tweeds and
gans and slipons in rich costume colors. plaids . . . lined and unlined styles.
Sizes 84-40. % Sizes'10-18.

, \  .

girls' 3-6x , fur collar
-r - 
1 .

top value and q ualify!

Black W atch Coats Boys' Outerwear
V

reg. $25 ' ^  ^ * 9 Q

� i . :
-   ' \   

reg. 19.98

Popular Black Watch plaid, double 
breasted coat of wool and nylon, with* 
orlon acrylic pile lining, fyny naouton 
collar. Sizes 3-6x. 1

0 J \

Our entire stock of famous-  ̂makers’ 
19.98 boys’ outerwear r^uced! Dacrons, 
wool meltons, surcoats, clicker styles, 
hood jackets. 8-20.

\

\

g ir ls'7-14

winter.coats
Ttg. 29.98 

to $35

Choose from mouton collar Black Watch 
or camel hair coats . . . white chinchillas 
. . .  fitted coats . . .  zfp-out boy coats . . .  
raccoon collar coats. . .  oottoh suede coats. 
7-14.

sa le! famous make
nylon snowsuits

"*'■” *•13.90
n « .  $ 2 0 .1 4 .9 0

reg. $25 .16 .90

Entire stock of top name snowsuits re-
duced! All nylons in qiiilt solids, prints,' 
Norwegian insets.. You’ll recognise the 
label (HI -sight! Toddlers’ 1-4, girls’ and 
bojrs’ 8-6x.

-.1

1 . i4

\

ev ery woman wan ts real 

fashion for her money!

Sale UhtriAimed 
Fashion €dats

. w

* 3 3  t. * 4 8
voius to 119.98.

convert ible collars, but ton fron ts, slim 

styles, coii t ro lled fu llness. ,

Here it is! Our years most fabulous coflectlon 
of fashion-right coats . . ,  many reduced from 
our stock . . . some sensational special pur-
chases. Choose from a winter-warming collec-
tion of pure wool meltons, fleeces, fur blends, 
camel hair, imported tweeds, pile lined coats 
. . .  elegant fabrics by Forstmann as|d Woo* 
Hmbo. Junior and misses sizes,;

.r.'
SH O P TILL 9 T O N IG H T , T H URSD A Y A N D  FRID A Y N IG H TS 

SH O P ^ T U R D A Y  A N D M O N D A Y ^ IO  A .M . T O  6 P.M .
/
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O b i t u a r y
Bb*. O u l MoHcnfeldt .

COLUMBIA—Mrs. H«len Lonnan 
■tfllteifeldt, 78, of Jonathan Trum-
bull Hl^way, died a t her home 
Monday after a  long; illness.

She was bom here June U> 1888, 
daugditer of the late Edwaid P. 
and Louise Brown Lyman, and 
Was a member of the Columbia 
Gong;i«^atlanal Church and the 
Oolumtaia Grange.
. She is survived by her husband, 
Carl A. Stoltenfeldt; a daughter, 
Mrs. Malcolm Stannard of Colum-
bia; a  . brother, Edward Lyman of 
EaglevlUe; three sisters, Miss Wil- 
txcr Smith, Mrs. Philip Isham ô  
Columbia’and Mrs. Ruth U ttle of 
Windham, and three grandciiil- 
dren.

Funeral services wiU be held to- 
Xhorrow at 3 p.m. at tbe Watkins- 
West Funeral Home^ 142 E. Center 
St., Manchester, 'mth the Rev. 
George K. Evans, minister of the 
Columbia Congregational Church, 
officiating. .Burial will be in Mt. 
H c ^  Cemetery, Talcottvllle.

There Will be no callin hours. 
Friends may make memorial 
donations to the Columbia Congre-
gational Church.

Joseph Suchedd
ROCKVILLBl—Joseph Suchecki 

of 59 Spring St. died a t his home 
early t l ^  morning.

Bom in Poland May 4. 1870, son 
of Adam and Maryann Prachniak, 
he came to this country 74 years 

I ago and moved to Rockville after 
living in Worcester,'Maas.

He was a  landscape gardener 
'85 years a t the Maxwell estate.

He was a member of St. JosefA’s 
Church, St. Joseph's Society and 
the PoUSh-American Citizens Club.

He is survived by three sons, 
WlUfcim, Alexander and Clarence, 
one daughter. MBss Leocadia J. 
Suchecki, one stepbrother, Adam 
SuChecki, o n e  stepaister, Mrs. 
Frank Laska, 10 grandchildreai 
and 13 great-grandchildren..

Funer^ aervlcea will be held a t 
the White-Glbson Funeral Home, 
05 Ehn 9 t ,  8:30 a.m. FHday with 
a  solemn Ugh Maas of requiem a t 
8 am . a t St. Joseph’s Churdi.

Burial will be a t St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may visit the funeral 
home tomcwToiw from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mis. George O. Baachle Jr.
Mrs. Joyce Raiidile, 29, of 880 

Burnside Ave., Bast Hartford, 
wife of George Rauchle Jr., died 
suddenly yesterday a t tSt. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford..

Mrs. Rauchle was bora April 19, 
1933, In Hartford, a daughter of 
Irvin Maine -and the late Mrs. 
Hden Weigold Maine, and lived in 
East Hartford all her Ufel

She was formerly employed a t 
Traveler's Insurance Oo., Hart-
ford. She was a member of Emsn' 
uel Lutheran Church,. Manches-
ter.

Survivors, besides her huriiand 
and father. Include a  son, Gary 
Carl Rauchle and a  daughter, 
Laurie Diane Rauchle, both a t 
home; a brother, Irving Maine Jr. 
of East Hartford; four sistms, 
Mrs. James Kristoff of SoOth 
Glastobnury, Mrs. James Priest 
and Mrs. Donald Helm, both of 
Enfield and Mrs. Kenneth Stuer 
of East Hartford, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wrill be hdd 
Friday a t 3 pm . a t the Hobnea 
F u n e ^  Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rw. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
of Emaiouel Lutlm an Church, will 
pfflciate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may eaU a t the funeral 
home tonight ftom 7 to 9 and to-

SE N D  T H E M  
T H E

H O M ET O W N
N EW S

B eardless of where 
your servioen^an or 
woman is stationed^ 
the Manchester Eve-

ning: Herald can be for-
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with’

. all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance 

'  MAIL b a t e s

One Y ear  ftt.OO
S i x  M t O f l f l U  e s s s s a a a s s s e  X 1 » 0 0

n r e e  M o n th s................  5 ^
O n o  M M i t h  e » s s s* s • « s s s-s  • X * S 5  

W eekly ...................   .45

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Todayl

l i u n r l f r d t r r

S n ^ n i n g

i f m i l i i

T a x  C u t  T a l k ^ H i g h  
O n  K e n n p ray A g e n d a

(OonttBoed from Page p ^ )

benefits could hs justlflsd only if 
they would oontributo to economic 
growth.

Kennedy alsq iiacktracked mi a  
second coiqit. Where once he 
promised to seek a  tax cut retro-
active Uf next Jan. 1, he men* 
tioned^' on effective date in his 
New York speech. Tills- was no 
oversight-

Against this background, the 
administration’s problems to

fashion a  tax program that comes 
close to meetings its initial goals 
—and still win favor with Con-
gress.

Others called from the capital 
for the meeting were Lawrence 
F. O'Brien, special presidential 
assistant for . cMigressional liai-
son; Kermlt Gordon, soon id be-
come director of the Budget 
Bureau-, and Theodore C. Soren-
son, special counsel to the Presi-
dent.

morrow from 8 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Miss Oatherliie J. Ward
Mias OothoriM J: Ward, 80, of 

Manchester, died last night at 
Laurel Manor Oonveieecent Home.

Miss Ward was bom Dec. 
1882, in Manchester, a daughter of 
the late James and Rose Hanlon 
Ward, and Hved here all her Bf .̂

Prior to her retirement about 
four years ago she was a dietary 
aid a t Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. She was a member of St. 
James’ Church.

Simdvors include two nephews, 
J. Ward Taylor and Joseph H  Tay-
lor, both of Mancheeter, atid a 
niece. Sister Ann EnizabSOi of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held Ss/har- 
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t, -with 
a requiem Miaas at S t  Jsm e^ 
Churdi at 9. Burial will be in 
S t  Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call ait the;, funeral 
home Friday firam 7 to  9 pm.

John E. Kliigiabury
COVENTRY — John E. Kings-

bury Sr., 81, a  former dairy farm-
s '  and State Representative, died 
Monday in Manchester Memorial 
Hoei^tal.

A  town official for many yoais, 
he had served as town selectman, 
tax collector and judge of probate. 
The Kingsbury Dairy Farm was 
located on Bread and MUk S t, 
end Mr. Kingsbury represented the 
eighth generation of his family in 
Oovent^.

Bom In Coventry May 11, 1881, 
the son of the late. Andrew and 
Maiy Laura Kingsbury, he was a 
member, trustee and deacon of 
the Second Congregational Church, 
a 66-year member of the Coven-
try Grange and a 50-year mem-
ber of Fayette Lodge of Masons. 
He was the oldest member ot the 
Coventry Farm Bureau, and a  life 
member of the State Jersey Cat-
tle dub.

He is sitfvived by his wife, Mra 
Laura MfotoeU Kingsbury; two 
daughterM<^rs. Laura Tomlinson 
of Wapping and Mrs. W a y n e  
Scranton of Lime Rock; two sons, 
George Andrew Kingsbury, Cov-
entry, and John E. Kingsbiuy Jr. 
of Springfield, Ohio; a  sister, Mrs. 
Hanimh Elliott of Manchester, six 
grandchildren and one great cosnd- 
chUd.
- Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Second 
Congregational Church with the 
Rev. James Ameling, pastor, of-
ficiating, assisted 1^ A r t h u r ,  
Bradley.

Burial -will be In Center Ceme-
tery. Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Flmersl Home, 400 Mate 
S t, Manchester from 7 to 9 to;;, 
n i ^ t  A Masonic memorial service 
-will be conducted a t  7:30.

Mlemonlal donattons may be sent 
to the church.

George Rich
ROCKVILLE—George Rich of 4 

P(u-k 8 t, Rockville, died a t the 
Greenlawn Convalescent Home to-
day.

^  leaves one sister, -Mrs. Mary 
Morrison of Rock-vllle; a brother, 
Tannls, of Ellington, and several 
nieces and nephews. -

Funeral arrangements by the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proepect 
S t, are incMnpIete.

held Monday morning from the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center 9t,"w ith a solemn 
high Maae of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler was 
calSbranlt, agisted by the Rev. 
Ekigene F. Torpey, deacon, and the 
Rev. Francis X Mihalek, subdea-
con. Paul Ohetalat was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Butler 
read Che committal service.

B o b  H o p e E n d s 
C h r ist m as T o u r

OSAN, South Korea (AP)—Bob 
Hope woimd up a  four-day Christ-
mas -visit with American service-
men in Korea with a show today 
before some 7,000 military person-
nel in Osan.

A huge, brightly lighted hangar, 
jammed to the walls with troops, 
filled with laughter and singing.

Hope arrived Sunday at this big 
U.S. base SO miles south of Seoul. 
Since then he has revisited some 
of the front line units he saw dur-
ing his previous Christmas trips to 
Korea in 1950 aM  1967.̂

In six perforaiancea, the com-
edian actor appeared before more 
than 80,000 troops out of some 60,- 
000 atatloned In South Korea.

Memben of the troupe accom-
panying Hope include actress 
Lana 'Tumer, comedian Jerry Col- 
onna, actress Jania Paige, singer 
Anita Bryant and the Les Brown 
band, and Miss U.S.A., Amedee 
Chabot.

run
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Green Lig h t Given
CHICAGO (AP)—Cub owner 

Wrigley haa given first base: 
Ernie Banka u e  greeh hgb 
for tthe post of Chicago dli 
Banka reportedly was 
by a prmnlnent Repubflcan 
asked to run in his'South 
ward against Incumbent Demo-
crat James Ooadoii, Banka aaid he 
will make the^'race. Wrigley sold 
he consented'^ Banka making the 
race, but jeommented, " I’m count-
ing on this actl-vity not interfering 
wlth-bdaeball p la y ^ ,  I ’don’t  w&nt 
a  part-time baseball {dayer."

HOPPINO-MAD 
NATURALIST

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — An 
Australian naturalist, Sir Edward 
Hall Strom, is "hopping mad’’ over 
the slaughter of kangaroos for the 
American market and hopes to 
get Washington to do something 
about it. Kangaroos are used com- 
merlcally for their hides, and for 
kangaroo-tail soup, which was an 
item on the menu of the dinner 
the Australian ambassador gave 
for President Kennedy before this 
year’s America’s cup yacht race.

Sir Edward insists that the ani-
mal faces extinatloa unless its 
slaughter is c u rb ^

P r i z i n g  S n o w  
M a r k s C h r ist m as 

' F o r  E u r o p e a n s
LONDON (AP) — Europeans 

crunched through freezing snow 
today after a  Christmas that was 
storybook white from Scotland to 
southern Spain and eastward to 
Siberia.

An earthquake added to the dis-
comfort of the unusually bitter 
cold in Portugal. Windows 
cracked and chimneys toppled in 
Lisbon but there were no reports 
of casualties.

Britain had its coldest Christmas 
nigtit lor 18 years with a  low tem-i 
peraj,ure of 18 degrees recorded at 
Birmingham.

Snow flurries swept through the 
almost deserted streets of central 
London as Britons enjoyed the 
second day of their Cliristmas hol-
iday. Horse racing and dozens of 
soccer matches -were called off.

An almost unprecedented fall of 
snow blanketed Barcelona, Spain, 
and -virtually isolat^-':the city. 
Several persons may have died 
when (heir houses collapsed under 
the weight of the snow.

Centr^ and southern sections of 
Prance were digging out from one 
of the heaviest snowstorms in 
years.

There was a  run on women’s 
ankle-high boots in Paris stores. 
Government weathermen predict 
a heavy snowfall there.

Dutchmen went skating^ on their 
frozen canals and the whole coun-
try was carpeted with snow.

In Germany the icy spell also 
continued with temperatures rang-
ing from 10 to 14 degrees. Bavar-
ian ski resorts were packed.

Arctic winds sent temperatures 
tumbling in Sweden and brought 
Denmark its first white Christmas 
in years. Norway had snow and 
temperatures around* zero.

Light flurries added to the al-
ready thick layer of snow on Mos-
cow’s streets. Thousands of Rus-
sians, nevertheless, flocked to 
stores for their end of yesx 
ping.

Guernsey in the Channi 
had Its first white C ^
44 years. Today there^were blue 
.skies and bright sutfshine.

Italy, from Lombardy to Cala-
bria, had a snoWy Christmas but 
in Rome it rmned.

j ^ ^ sa ll Speaks Up
IWTON, Mass. (AjP)—Wash- 

:^on outfielder Jimmy Piersall 
advised the Boston Red Sox today 
not to expect instant miracles in 
tiielr conversion of Carl YastriKm- 
skl from left to center field. Relax- 
ing In his home, PlersalL' former 
Sox player who moved-to center 
from right, while in a Boston uni-
form, s^d : "Doii’t  expect any in-
stant miracles from Yastrzemski 
in center Held. I t  could take Carl 
a couple of years before he mas-
ters the new position. For one 
thing, the balls tail away from the 
fielder out there much more than 
they do in left and right.

u Avua*
to t ^

r

hanndxlriands 
Ctowtmaa inSWA-' WAWA ^lllA

LAST BLACK MARKET ,
NAPLES, Italy (AP) -  fe e  

Forcella Mart, last of the great 
post-war Italian black markets, 
has finally been ordered closed 
by police.

With open street stalls in the 
Forcella section of the city, the 
market flourished for almost two 
decades on cigarettes, U.S. Army 
rations, IPX supplies and uniform 
clothing bought up from allied sol-
diers hers.

When p o l i c e  patrols came 
through, illegal items—mostly cig-
arettes—were shoved hastily into 
suitcases and pushed under the 
counter.

Captives ’ Kin
r w i  1To Deparjt Cuoa; 
Reds Also Leaving

\
(Oonttmied fron^ 'Page One)

Officers of tiie African Pilot 
said in Havana that the first of 
the twiscner relatives were sebed* 
tiled tif j;o  aboard at 10 a.m. to-
day. Thh African Pilot’s departure 
was planned for 5 p.m,, with ar- 
rival at Port Everglades 14 hours 
later. Both target times, of course, 
are subject to re-vislon in event 
ot delays.

The ransom voyage to Cuba,, 
with aji $11 million down payment 
in drugs and bat^ food, and the

exile colohy, was Jammed for the 
Mass and brief Spanish language
sermon.

Gather at Dockside
By GEOROE ARFELD

HAVANA ’ (AP)—Uhder a  l)Ot 
tropical sifn,' about l,00o relAtlvoa 
Of the freed Bay of Pigs lurlsoners 
gathered at dockside today to 
board the freighter African Pilot 
for a trip to the United States.

Some of the ejderiy eihigrees— 
overcome by heat and emotion- 
fainted. A](,Jeast (»i» old man was

return trip will write f i ^  to thlUlrushed atioiurd the 10,000-ton mer-
400-foot African Pilot’s 20-year 
log of ocean service. The craft 
is to go into “mothball’’ storage 
status because of its age.

Christmas -with their families in 
Miami was a happy day for the 
Invasion veterans, but a  quiet one 
by contrast with tneir a ^ v a l  at 
Homestead Air Force Base and 
reunion with loved ones.

One of the' freed captives, ths 
Rev. Tomas Macho, said. Christ-
mas night Mass at Miami’s Gesu 
Roman Catholic Church. The 
church, a  gathering point of the

'ey ship on a  stretcher.
Some of the women daubed 

away tears. Childrra looked bewil-
d e r^ .

It was a  solemn proceesioQ— 
through six security and customs 
checkpoints , -manned by Cuban 
military personnel—as the emi- 
grees moved slowly to the dock.

Cuban Red Croes offiiciala were 
correct—and at times even .solici-
tous—as the lines formed only a  
few yards from the African Pilot’s 
gangway.

An official of the Prisoners’

I ..............
Families Gonuntttse said about 

men, women and children bad 
through rai checkpotait by

10 A;i
Womia and children made up 

an esUntaM 70 per cent of the 
group F ld^C aatro  allowed to fol-
low the UberaM Bay of Pigs in-
vasion p r is o n ^  to ..the United 
States.

Most of tbo relaUyes—knowing 
they could taka witn\tbem only 
their bare belongtags—were 
dreeeed in their Sunday 

Women—eoma— of them \  sUll 
wearing hair curlers—nervou^y 
clutched. their fidgety young cl 
dren. . '

TIm  mood of the group was sol' 
emn.

Steel Tried in Rug
NSW YORK—A meEi of woven 

galvenizedateei wfra is being test-
ed u  a  backing ^  carpets sub-
ject to  heavy wear. The merit, af-
fixed In' latex, is intended to  con-
trol distortion.

CROCODILE BREEDERS 
TANANARIVE, Malagasy Re-

public (AP)—Tlte world’s first 
nill-scale crocodils breeding and 
akin exporting eompany w ill. be 
established here as a joint ven-
ture of Japanese and Malagasy 
capital. The company expects to 
raise 18,000 full-size crocodiles by 
the third year, and 5,000 every 
year after that.

The Malagasy Republic is noted 
for its crocodiles, which a re  .much 
larger than alligatwe, and hence 
have more valuable skins.

R u ssi a  A cc u ses 
U .S . D i p l o m a ts 
O f E ^ i o u a g e

(OeBtbmad tro n  Pag« Op*)

pelled. Another was sent hame 
the Embassy. The other three

remain in Moscow.
The Soviet Foreign Ministry 

called in an American official to 
demand an end ot the alleged 

lying. However, it did not ask 
ilirion of the three ao- 

cuseq Americans.
American offlclale took 

this to '^ e a n  that ths Russians 
had decldM against declaring the 
Americans poiona n<m grata and 
that the inetdairt may be ever.

The three arb \ Air Fwce Capt. 
Alexis Davison, of Atlanta, 
Ga., the Embassy opetor; Robert 
German, 35, of D a ll^  Texi, sec-
ond secretary; and Hhgh Mont-
gomery, 89, of Spni^eioK  Mass., 
Emhessy security offl^cer,

M. N. Smlmovsky, chief 
American -section at the F 
Ministry, lodged the Soviet com \ 
plaint in an (xal statement read 
to Richard Funkbouaer, acting 
minister ih the U.S. Embassy.

SALT 8EIXER8 
ROME, Italy (AP) — If you

want to buy salt in Italy you have 
to go to the tobacco store. Reaeon: 
salt, like tobacco, is a government 
mcxiopoly and sold in the same re-
tail outlets.

A N N U A L

CORSET SALE
T OP BUYS ON TO P BRANDS

it

-<8i

Mn* Henn
R O C K V I L L E  — Mrs. Helen 

Henn,, 68, wife of Robert Henn, 59 
West S t, Rockvffle^-'died' a t her 
home this mortang. '

She was bora in Syracuse, N.Y., 
Oot 21, 1894, toe daughter of 
Michael and Mary Haley Leahy.

She leaves, besides her husband, 
two daughtox, Mrs. Roberta La- 
Rooque at Hartford, and’ Miss Mar-
lene Henn, of Rockville; one broth-
er, Edward Leahy of Solvay, N.Y., 
and two grandchildr^

Funeral will b e ' Saturday at 
8:16 si.m. from the Borke Funr/al 
Home, 76 Prw^iect S t, with a 
solenm high Maas of requiem a t 9 
at S t  Bernard’s Quirch. Burial 
will be in S t  Bernard’s Cmnetery.

Friends may - cell a t toe 
Home Friday 'from 2 to 4 and 7 
9. '

Funerals

Nicholas Gentfloore
TTm  funeral ot Nicholas GeniUl- 

cora of 57 Oak St. was held this 
morning from toe John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, £19 W. Oenter S t, 
with a solemn Mgh Mjaas of re-
quiem ait St. James’ Church,

The Rev. Joseph H.’ McCann w«s 
celebrant assisted by the Rev. Epi 
gene F. Torpsy, deacon, and tite 
Rev. James L. Burke, S. J., sub- 
deaoon. Mrs. Jane Maobsrone 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. James’ Csmetacy. 
Father Torpey ̂  read the commit-
tal service.

Bearers were Jeffrey Gentiloore, 
Gary Gentiloore, John lamonaco, 
Thomas Kozlowski, Hugo FatelU 
and Francis. Gremitto.

Mrs. Thomas Maxwell 
Funeral servioes for Mra BBza- 

beto . Ann klaxwril o f '71 Linn' 
more Dr. were held Monday at toe 
Hoimm Funeral Bhme, 400 Main 
S t  Maj. E. Walter Lamie of the 
Salvation Army, and the Rev. 
Harvey Blaney of Eastern Naza- 
rene College, Wollaston, Masa, of-
ficiated. Burial was in East Cems- 
tary.

Bsarana ware Afiiert J . Wnii^mn, 
Nelson Kilpatrick, Sherwood PVh, 
William Btall, James Munsia am) 
Maj. Sfidred ChurchlU.

Mrs. Drila P. Messier 
. The funeral o f ' Mils. Drifai P- 

Masoier of W. O u te r B t was

BRAS 
GIRD

CQNTOURE
.>■

Ladies, here's where you save 

help 7 0 U ria y in shape. Le f

eorsetieres show you the, 

fit you perfectly . /

nty to 

ur expert

argains and

S t a r ts 
To m orro w !

M iis T h ese B a rg a ins!

R«9Hloriy $10.99 lo  $15.99 

N O W

» 8 . 9 9 t o M 0 . 9 9

A F « w A t $ 5 . 9 9

Dtsoontlnuefi Styles—Hurry in for the big s a v i ^  ou 
America’s favorits footwear. Dreaqy, Casual, Tailored 
efylss. All heel heights. All materials. AH colors. All rises 
but not in evsry s^ le  and color.
No connection whatever with, the American Red Cross.

SA LES M E N 'S
s a m p l Ie ,

GIRDLES
AND

PA N TIES
Values to $8.96

Now *4'

VENUS ZIPPER GIRDLES
Regularly $ I3 .- 9 5 ^ 0 W  $10.99

G O D DESS U N DERWIRE BRA
\  Regularly 5.00— N O W  $ 3.95

G O b p iSS CO N TO URETTE
R ^ la r l y  $ 7.95— N O W  $ 6^49

RORMFnr RO M A N CE IR A
Regularly $ 3.00— N O W  $ .$ .39

PORMFIT RO M A N CE BRA D CU P
Regularly $ 3.50— N O W  $ 2.69

' . K.
FORM H T LO N G SKIPPIE GIRDLE 

Regularly $10.95— N O W  $ 7.99

PORMFIT LO N G LEG  PA NTIE
Regularly $12.50— N O W  $ 8.99

YO UTH CRAPT GIRDLE
Regularly $ 8.95— N O W  $ 5.99

YO UT H CRAPT LO N G U G  FA N TIE
Regularly $IO .O O - ^ O W  $ 6.99

PETER PA N H O N EYCO M B BIM  ̂
Regularly $ 3.95— N O W  $ 2.99

PERM A LIFT LO N G IR A
Regularly $ 5.00— N O W  $ 3.99

PERM A LIFTv PETER PAN,^ 
M AIDENFORM , BRAS

Regularly $ 2 .5 & ^ O W  $ 1.99

Shop Early to Moko Suro to G o t Your SIzo V
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College Adjoisory Unit Working
On Evaluation Questionnaire

— ------------------------

Members of the junior ooUege^tivities, promotion, and public re-
adviswy council are working to 
complete a questionnaire evaluat-
ing Manchester High School as 
the site ot the propoeed Manches-
ter community college.

They have been . divided into 
committees to work on the ques-
tions, which fall into 10 areas as 
follows: Objectives, administra-
tion, finance, students, faculty, 
curricula, supervision of instruc-
tion, library, plant and equipment, 
and records.

The completed questionnaire 
must be sent to the evaluators 10 
days In advance of the scheduled 

-Jan. 15 'Visit o( a three-member 
evaluating team to toe high 
school. 'The team includes Grant 
Robley, associate dean of Yale 
Univerrity; Paul B. Orris, dean of 
the S'tate University of New 
York; and Dr. Mowat G. Fraser, 
Chief of the State Department of 
Education’s bureau of higher and 
adult education.

Twenty-five questions on the 40- 
question Ust hqm been marked by 
Supt. of School-William H. Cur-
tis for completion. All except three 
~ ave been assigned to one or more 

the od-visory council’s commit-

oommittees, admisaiioos and 
standai^s and faculty and ounricu- 
lum, wilKcolhUjorate on answers 
to the following quelmons:

'What are objectives of the 
fostitution (aK to  general educa- 
tion, (b) in occi^tional outcomes, 
and (c) in the develppment of hi- 
di'vidual students?

U'hless obvious, what is the im-
portance of these objbptives in 
-view of local or regional needs, 
and of other higher educational" in-
stitutions in the vicinity?,

What provision is made for 
possible revision of objectives?

What is the minimum number of 
weeks-of instruction required per 
year, exclusive of holidays and ex-
amination periods?

W hat./, procedure... are used 
to maintain uniformity of instruc-
tional standards within and be-
tween departments?

The members of the admissions 
and standards committee are Dr.

,, Merrill Rubinow, chairman; and 
Gilbert Barnes and Eklson Bailey. 
The faculty and ourricuium com-
mittee includes Dr. Donald Mor-
rison. chairmamr and Mrs. Caro-
line Becker, Judge Jay Rubinow, 
Atty. J c ^  LaBelle, Chester Obii- 
Chowski. Robert Fuller and Mrs. 
Laura Belfiore.

The admissions and standards 
committee will also answer a ques-
tion on requirements for admis-
sion.

The faculty and curriculum com-
mittee will also answer;

Describe the extent to which 
the board (of governors), the pres-
ident, other chief administrators 
and the faculty, respectively, 
participate in the - formulation of 
education policies, Illustrate.

To what extent, if any. does the 
faculty set the agenda for its 
meetings?

List the names and titles of the 
chief administrators of the institu-
tion, giving in each case la) the , 
preparation by education '(institu- > 
tlons and degrees) and experience 
for his work and (b) his teaching : 
assignments (hours per week) if 
any.

The committee will also make 
two separate I'sts of faculty mem-
bers.’ full-time and part-time, glv- ■ 
ing background, education and i 
outside employment, if any; an-.' 
swer a question on periso^el) poll- I 
cies for teachers; list the reqifired j 
courses, noting the number of 
semester hours credit given tor 
each; and list the special provi-
sions, if any, other than ciurlcu- 
lum courses for liberal education;

The finance committee will an-
swer the following; ' "

What efforts are being ndade to 
add to the financial resources (of 
the. college)?
-’To what degree, if any, does the 

administration consider the insti-
tution’s resources and income in-
adequate for the institution's in-
struction, administration, plant, 
equipment, supplies, student ac-

latlons, rrape^vely?
Are the financial records of the 

institution (a) kept in such form 
that rapid analysis is possible at

any time and (b) audited each 
year by a qualified outride ao  ̂
oountent?

N. WilUam Knight is chairman 
of the committee, which includes 
Atty. Donald Richter and Atty. 
Harold W. Garrity.

The htudent personnel services 
committee will answer two ques-
tions: ‘

Describe the personnel service 
of the institution (a) for determ-

ining the ihteUectual capacity and 
vocational aptitudes of a stodent.
(b) for improving class work, and
(c) for counseling students on oth-
er matters; What evidence is there 
of the adequacy of this service?

What is done- to encourage ade-
quate student use of the library? 
With what success? ‘

Members of the committee are 
Miss Catherine Putnam, chairman; 
and M(^. Florence Heins, the Rev.

Lawrence Almond, Dr. Harvey 
Pastel and Dr. Eugene Davis.

.The facilities and services com-
mittee will answer questions about 
the library,

The committee includes former 
Supt. of Schools Arthur H. B- 
ling, chairaw ; and Mrs. Eleanor 
Coltman, 14'eil Ellis, Leonard 
Seader, Mra Blanche Stone, and 
Mrs.- Ruth 'Willey. ■

The unassigned questions in-

volve extra-curricular activities, 
supervising inexperienced or new 
teachers and the keeping of rec-
ords.

STEEL BAN ASKED
’ TOKYO (AP) — The United 
States and its North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization allies have 
asked Japan to atop exporting 
steel pipes to the Soviet Union, for 
use in the Soviet oil industry, Ky-

odo news service reported today.
Responsible government offi-

cials declined comment.
Kyodo said government sources 

who declined to be identified indi-
cated that top government leaders 
had decided to cooperate with the 
United States and NATO. The re-
port said other sources predicted 
the request would set off an up-
roar among Japanese political clr- 

I cles.

Police Arrests
C?ecU A. Kriuimas, SS, M 454 

Main Stv yesterday was efiaiged 
with failure to cany a drivec's li-
cense. The arrest stemmed from 
as spot check by police a t 
and Woodland will
be presented in Xlircult OooM IS, 
Manchester, Jan. 14.

(. :h-.

ARE YOU IN  
or out o f  

HOT WATER?
Just 9'A^ a day for fad 

ean get you out of troublel

' I f  yon Hye in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Note yod can have all the kOt 
water you need at one time for 
only 9l4f* o day. Think of i t— 
^ y  eyif*  a day! ,

Yea, thanks to  'Mobilheat— 
and a:h oil-fired hot water heater 
of ooerebt capacity—your fismily 
can take care of at! their washing 
needs a t one time. ';

Mmn can do the iamily wash, 
Sia can do the dishes of Me some 
time Junicr takes his bath, and 
you. enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it  is to switch 
to  a  MobObeat-fired water heat-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Cen ter St .

W E GIVE 
GREEN STA MPS

Mobilheat wMi
■T-9t

Ifco doon-of9»QA 
mMitirs

W H A T ’S TH E 13th M ONTH?
the week between Christinas ond New Year's . . .with exciting savings for you fai special solos and  ̂

ous price reductions.  ̂ ' i

Our Coal Sale Of The Season
LU XURIO US FUR TRIM MED

WINTER COAT
In News-Making Popular Silhpuetfes

STARTS TOMOllROW
T r e m e n d o u s ^ y i n g s  i n T h is I m p w t a n t

Values up to $ 17,*99

Every dress a winner. Includes shje*ths, full skirts, 
short sleeves, scoop necks, long sleeves, silks, cottons, 
knits, wools, shirt dresses. A great choice for misseA 
and juniors.

O N CE- A -YE A R-S A LE!

D ORO T H Y GR A Y
SH EER VELVET

LIPSTIC KS
Regular $1 each

S

In^brushed gold case. A great 
special—Colors are Siren. Fig-
urine ^L«ok. Blinsh Pink. Fire-
light .lewel of- India, Wild
Peach, (jrangp Peel. S\irprise 
Rod ahd,,^vral Splash. F OR

SP E C I A L I 3 t h > 10 N T H  SA LE B A RG A I N ! 
PILE-LflSiED M ELT O N

CAR C O ATS
» 1 8

BIG 13th  M ONTH SPEC IALS!

The^faiDOus and popular

H U N T ER O f Boston

SLACKS $ C - 9 4
>r

Regularly 88.99—All wool, perfect fitting in solida, atripaa^ , 
and plaids. Big assortment of colors. Sizes 8 to l8.

G A LS—'-Spend Yo ur Chris'Itoo* M oney 

O n e Beautiful

SW EA TER

c

 ̂ A  RE A L BUY!

Ctooice BulMies and flat knits 
in cardigan® -and pull-on styles. 
.Many to choose from at real 
big savings. Sizes 34 to 40.

T.
Values to 812-M

F O R

I
Formerly $25.99

f  V A L U ES T O  n O O

MORE - BIGGER - BETTER!
E v e r y , C o a t  a € ^ m !

, F A B UL O U S F A B RIC  C O A T S W IT H  LU X U RY MIN K TRIM . . . 
100% cash m eres, 100% wools, w orsted fa il les, Forstmann fur n, .  
blends with w ed ding band a i i d  shawl co lla rs—Black mink, Ranch 
mink, A utumn H aze Mirje—Black , t au p e , brown and^'bamboo. Sixes 
for M isses and Juniors.

T6IL0RED TRICOT BRIEFS
Just the ,kind you likfi, aceti^e tricot elaslk  leg briefs F O R
in white. Sizes 5 to 7.

3 styles to choose from. Ribbed knit standup collar 
and wristlets. Shawl collar pile lined. Shawl co'lar 
14 pile. ' 0 plaid wool lining. Color.'s are loden and 
black. Sizes 8 to 18. P^ach style warm and .smart.

N YLO N TRIC O T

SLIP$
*2.49

Regulf irly $2.99

Including some with,riuuiow panels, short and average 
lengtoa—4 styles' to choose from—oU-over embroidered 
bodice, (louble sheer and lace insertimis top and bottom, 
scallcip embfoidery trim top and bottom, and all-over lace 
front and back. Seam.to seam panel. In white, sizes 32 to 
40.

1

V ERY SP EC I A L SA V I N GS!

G i r l ’s P i l e L i n e d

C O ATS MQiiK
Solids and plaids. Sizes 7 ■ ■  ww
to 14. Regular 829.99 "L

GIRLS’ DRESS SRLE
Styles girls like. 
Full skirted cot- ty  
tons. Sizes 4 to 14.

Simply Say Charge It!

Ik '



 »
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Skidding Mishaps 
' Occur on Holiday

FoUo* yaaterday invMtlgatad 
•rraral Chriatmaa Day 'akiddlne: 
aeeidenta. Ona peraon waa taken 
'to Maacfaeater Memorial Hospital 
for treatment of minor Injuilee 
and a aecond peraon was arreated 
for iUegaH passing.

RictaiM demand, SO, of 21 New-
man 8t., a passenger in a car op- 

' orated i j  ^<lUe J. Savois, SS, of 
the same address, received sevM> 
al atitdies to close a chin lacentr 
<ion he received when the car 
-skidded into a stop sign and 
.hydrant on New St„ at Center St., 
yesterday at noon. No arrest was 
made and moderate vehide dam-
age was r^KMted by policy. Some 
damage was reported to the hy-
drant

Mias Joan H. Delnicki of 227 
Union St., last night shortly before 

'  t  o'clock, waa driving noi^bOund 
on Spruce St., north of Florence 
S t, yihen die <4>plied her brakes 
and skidded" into th^  rear of a 
parked car, eWned by Kmery A. 
Bouffard. 35, of 85 Waddell « d .

Police charged Miss Delnicki 
with illegal passing and ordered 
her to appear in CSrcuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 14. Her car had 
.to be towed from the scene with 
axtensive left side sind fnmt dam- 

The Bouffard car had pioder- 
aite damage but was driveable, po- 
Uee said.

No injuries nor arrests were re-
ported by police who Investigated 
seven other minor acd d ^ ts which 
oocurred between noon Monday 
and midnight last night.

Investigation of a Saturday af-
ternoon crash at Main S t and 
Brainard PI. brought the a m st on 
Monday o f Mrs. Blanche R. Marie

HEALTH CAPSULES 1
byH hheel.A .i^ lU >L  |

HOW CAN SOME TREATMEKrT 
WHICH PBOPOCEP RESULT# 
TURK OUT LATER TO BE 

W0RTHLE6S «

8 Flee East Reich 
With Armored Bus

Board to OiscusB 
Main St. Problem

n i  THE POWER OF SUGGES-
TION. MANY TREATMENTS, 
SOMETIMES EVEN SURGERY, 
ACHIEVE THEIR EFFECT ONLY 

BECAUSE TOU EXPECT TO . 
BE HELPED.

e It k net Iwleiidwl le be el
IwMinlMi
leekeneetke

(Oontiniied from ^sre Oiw)

curves at this point, giving cov-
er from the. guards’ fire.

A few minutes later the bus 
swept triumphantly past the West-
ern "allied checkpoint at Drfil- 
Inden and into the sanctuary 6t 
West Berlin. >

B ie refugees were taken to a 
reception Oenter to be interviewed 
by officials.

West Berlin police said the own-
er of the bus was a war crlpNe 
who can lyalk only with crutches. 
One of the chlldreh was running 
a lever.

Names were withheld.
The bus was a cream-colored, 

40 - passenger v^ lcle , slightly

Wedping

Personal Notices

In Memoriaih
te. loving memoi

lemor
ory^of our aoir Boug-

^^Jackson. who passed away f>ec.

god took him home, it was his wlU. 
mu in our hearts he Ilveth still.

Mom and Dad and 
________________  Brother Bob.

In Nemoriam
In loving memory jot my de&r. slater, 

Louise Woodhouse Saxon, who passed 
away Dec. 26. 1960.

Always remembered bgr hw sister.
BUsabeth M. Stons

of 99 Green Rd. on a charge of 
failure to obey a stop sirn (red 
light). Police said that the Mark 
car collided with a second'vehicle 
operated by Dr. Arthur Bi Moran, 
68,-of 4S Steep Hollow Lane. No 
one was hurt in the accident but 
the Mark car had to be towed from 
the seme with extensive damtige. 
The Moran oar received moderate 
front end dSmage. Mrs. Mark was 
Ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, Jan. 14.

Police reported "that they inves-
tigated 42 accidents during the 
four-day holiday w h i c h  start-
ed Friday at 5 pm . aind e n d e d  
at midnight last nigfaL Hazardous 
road conditions from recent storms 
were determined the causes for 
many accidents which sent several 
persons to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital with a variety o f Injuries 
and brought numerous arrests of 
motorists.

NFOPOUTAN MOONSHINE
TIRRENIA, Italy (AP)—Italy, 

noted for its wines and- liquors, 
la also ne stranger to moonshin-
ers.

A group of revenuers broke into 
a iMdIding in this western sea-
side town and uncover^ 4 bootl^  
operation running full' blast^no 
com  mash and s ^ , but. denatured 
alcohol, 'chemicals to simulate 
liquor tastes and empty bottles 
with counterfeit labels of well- 
known brands.

Jones - KoSelka 
Miss IQatblesn Am dia .Koxelka 

of Columbia Green .became the 
bride of Merrill Homer Jones of 
WOUmantic, Saturday, Dec. 15, at 
th« Bbeneser Lutheran Church, 
WUliiiumtic. t "

The bridge is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra: John Koielka Jr., Colum-
bia Green. Hie bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Irene Palmer, WtUI- 
mantic.

The Rev. Carl Brostrum, pastor 
of Ebenezer Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Miss Judith Smith of Boston, 
soiled. A sign still on it showed | Mass., was maid of honor. Brides-
tha tit was under contract to the 
government transport system in 
the area of Zittau, the extreme 
southeast corner ef East Ger-
many.

It had a kndw-plow In front. 
Steel plates across the front win-
dow had little slits in them for 
the driver to see through.

The sides were protected by 
steel plates, and by baggage and 
upturned seats placed against the 
windows. Bullet marks were visi-
ble on the front and one side.

It was the biggest escape since 
Oct. 14, when a group of 10 East 
Germans swam to freedom after 
cutting, their way through three 
barbed-wire fences.

Lakes, rivers and canals around 
Berlin are frozen over now. In 
the Luebars district, In the north-
ern part of the city, the East Ger-' 
man guards hdve strung barbed 
wire across the iee.j,

maids were Mrs. Ronald Undlauf 
o f Bolton, and Mrs. Eileen C^rdlle 
and Miss Nancy J o i^ , both of 
Willimantic and both sisters of the 
bridegroom.

Joseph Mendittd of Willimantic 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Vincent Ring of Storrs, CSiarles 
Griggs ef Meriden, and John 
Kozelka of Ckilumbia Green, a 
brother of the pride.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip after a reception at the Shell 
Chateau, Willimantic. "They will 
live in Ciolumbia. after Jan. 1.

Tile board o f directors will' hiMt 
tckilgtiL at 8 'o ’clock in the''Munic- 
1 ^  Building' hearing rooi4 to 
discuss revltaUBlng the Main- 
buslneas dlotrict, pooslbly with the 

'si4  of federal redevelopment fuiids.
NBtLyor Francis Mahoney called 

the meeting, because he was ’’dia-' 
turbed’’ at the prospect of many 
store JMildiiigB empty on Main SL, 
he .said.

Flans to .provide additional o ff 
Street parking for Main St., whl<* 
are under .way, are ‘all well and 
good, he 'iaid, but they will not 
provide help fast en ou ^  \ 

.Members of the devriopn^t 
commission, the redevelopment 
agency, the town pkumlng oom- 
mtoslon and the paricUig authority 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting,

General Manager TQchard Mar-
tin said he would be late to the 
meeting, because he will go first 
to a meeting with Eighth District 
directors, to discuss extension of 
a sanitary sewer In E. Middle 
Tpke. from Hawthorne St. to S. 
Alton St. The extension would re-
lieve sewage backup in S. Alton 
St. Cellars.

TVr-Radio Tonight
Television

'4:00 (3) 8 Tbaotar (la progress) 
saovie at t . (In progress) 

(to-10)BarIy Show (la progress) 
(63) News 
(ft) Ufs o( RUsy 
( H2) Bsuiy and Cecil 
(24) Ksssing Notes so Masle

S i S I l l ^ s l ^ A W s M b s r  .
a;80''(U) Treobls wostsrsj --------- _  .(22) RoIUe 

( 8) Deputy 
(M  Modsni Ben 
(18) Burns A AUi 
(53) News

jepobs: Chib 

Posts
House

•:46 ( 8) Vslter CrooUto ’ 
(104240) Huntlsy-BrinUslr' 
(63) Bkunlly M antst . X

7:00 News A Westbsr 
Bsrltsge

( 8) BveniM Bsport 
(18) SubempUan Tui 
( 3) Probe

   

loviska
News, Sports A Wosther

_ ŝnnon
T:U (80) Sports Camera 

(33) Maas. Highlights 
(40) Evening Report 

7:36 (SO) Hen o f  DesUny 
7:80 (10-23-30) The Vlrginloo (C)

(24) No Bella Ring

MOAI) Wsgoa Train 
. i, 1 » Tesrs of CrisU 
(24) MetTOpIss <- .

^ m rO saio Bm 
'TbeMvw^BUlbilUos

tM t

•ilO

10:00

U:00

U:20 __________
11:80 (3340) Tonight (C) ^

( 8) Steve Alien Show 
13:80 ( 8 ^ ).Nows end Weather 
1:00 ( I) N W  WstOh Theater ;

(O

TUrd Man
D ldt Fan Dyka Blow 
7«ar K aniace 

14848) O n rllu R icitn s 
UM048) Naked City 

18) SubeoripUoa TV 
3 3 ^  Bleventh Boor 
[ 4-13) Unttod States SteM .Boor 

Barnr Barenta, Haws '
-Im Im o m S Newa, Sports and

B rr, AA'n>«<JAr’lt TV w e e k  f o b  eCMViiBTB LISTING

Radio

HONEYMOON DELAYED
PROC3DA, lA ly  (APV — Angela 

Villani, 33, married Aflbnso Ois- 
tantino, 41, at Grlziella' Island 
Penitentiary here where he still 
has to serve five mere yeai4. ef 
A seven-year sentence fer sla; 
his estranged wife because ef. 
jeidousy.
. He met Angela as a result ef 
letters he wrote for her uncle 
When they were cellmates earlier 
in a Jail at Salerno. The uncle 
could not read or write.

SCIENTIFIC! METHODS 
BAiRI, Italy (AP)—When dentist 

Ottavio Gurto complained that 
185,000 lire and $105 had disap-
peared from his office safe over 
several months, police res<))rted to 
scientifle methods.

Tliey sprinkled fliigerprint pow-
der over the inside of the safe. 
Next time money was missing 
they checked the prints and ar> 
grested the dentist’s office boy, 
Luigi Breglia. A court accepted 
the proof and sentenced Breglia 
to two years and'10 days in jail.

A UNITED EUROPE
STRASBOURG, France (AP) 

—Seventy-two per cent of Frencl)- 
men favor a u n i t e d  Europe, 
according to 6ui opinion poll re-
cently conducted among common 
market countries.

Twenty-four per cent of BYench- 
men polled were "strongly in fa-
vor’ ’ of any efforts to unify 
Burope, and 44 per cent gavs 
mere approbation. Eight per cent 
were against and 20 per cent gave 
no opinion.

Holland had the highest percent-
age of unity proponents, 87. Eighty 
- ene .per cent ef Germans polled 
gave a positive response. The peo-
ple ol Luxemboifrg seemed little 
intwasted, with 68 per cent giving 
-no opinion. Belgium showed 60 per 
cent for imlficatlen, and Italy 60 
per cent in favor.

(TUo Ustiag laelBdeo ea|y tbooo 
Isngtti. Sonio otatlonB eany other

WDBC-1288
8:00 Kurt RuutiU 
1:06 Newa. Sign Oft

 hort
o f lA or

sto).

Mgp OH
i r a A Y - n a   ̂ -

Harvey; Dr. Albert B.
6:00 Newa 
6:15 Paul 

Burke 
6:8U A lexD rlw

6:lil S^^oneidliie
7:00 Edward F. Morgaa 1 
7:15 ComiecUcat P 1C  
7:80 Dlck'e Den 

10:80 Toalght At Hy Place 
13:00

w n o—1608
g:Ub Newe. Sporte and Weather
5:85 Market. Mualc
6:45 Three Star Extra
7:00 Converaatton Piece
7:80 Newe ef the World
7:45 Sing Aknig ,
8:06 Fop Concert - ' <
8:06 NIghtbeat >

11:00 Now,, —
11:16 8 | x ^  nnal 
11:80 StarUght Boronodo 
1:00 News and SlgnTffl.

WPOP—1416
6:00 Joey Reynolds 

10:60 BDl Bughea 
1:00 Johnny Argo

w otF— m t  
6:0(1 Newa, Wall Street 
6:16 Sbewcose 
6:66 LeweU Themaa
5:00 Showcase 

:00 The World Tonight 
8:80 Showcase 

U:00 News 
12:80 Ogn OR

GODTO BACKWARD 
BERNE, SwltMriand (AP) — A 

survey by the Swiss Office fer 
Vccident Preventton has shewn 
nat 25 years age road accidents 

in itoitserland eccurred on the av-
erage of ene every half-hour, with 
a fatality every 14 hours. Now 
accidents are reported to average 
ene every 10 minutes, with a to-
tality every six hours.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
KiHictentiBl-CoHiinBffc id
A ltB ra tion c> R B n w cM h 9

**Basiiu9« Bunt On 
Customer Sstisfaetkm** 
FoD Insurance CoYeiBffs

TeL Ml 4-0450 
After 6:00 PJL 

82 BALDWIN ROAD

LEASE 
A NEW 00  
LINCOLN ' 
CONTINENTAL
Vov CM sew 6UM(ia(Kt tki |if 6( drfvhii 
s Uscoln ContinMtS, 8w dcziie MfM 
6t Amarka'a Niy somrliMa
Mesy psiflt hiw fMSsiMtiiig A# smB 
pnctkit wsy to mjey Mrtitoicbito Iszsijk

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

,801 C EN T E R  ST R E E T  
M I 3-5135

hr...... - .......... ; i

s;::: 965 main 

faanR eak 

M A N C H E ST ER
a::::
u::::
1 epen tiU 9 

r Thurs. 

h-:u and Fri.
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' Te e n  5
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sem i-annual

SALE
1

of famous moke 
winter outerwear

SEARS
R()i-;h u c k  .a n d  r o

nn-i

IHili

i l l

i - c y c l e .  A l l - f a b r i c

fa m o u s  C O A T -C R A F T  o r  G A S T W IR T H

g ir ls 'w in te r  coats ,

19.90-24.90o r i f .
2 5 .9 8  t o  3 4 .9 8

A wonderful selisction of fur trimmed or untiimmed wool 
coats, classic boy coat styles. with zip-out orlon linings, 
fine tweeds or textured - wools.'.. Sizes 7 to 14.

fOfJdIm rs', b o y s ' a n d  g ir ib ' 2  t o  6 x

3 piece snow  su its

9.90

4 * D a y s  O 1 1 I 7

A  Feature of Sears ^  
National Hon^e Appliance Sale

o r ig .
1 2 .9 8  t o  1 4 .9 8

Washable enowsuits in combed pi^lins 
or nyton zind pima blends. Orion pilie 
lined jackets with detachatte hiiods 
with contrasting or matching sU-

famous Gordnef nylon snow suits

2 0 %  o f f
ii: k Ii 'Ib’ sod bojrs’, sizes 8 to 6t . 
|i orig. 20.00 and 25.00

I!!}?

yii

girls' . 7 to 14 hoedud

wooS «̂ ar toots" '

10.99o r lg . 1 4 .9 8

iiii Orion lined si^t-zip hood, double-breasted 
iili! coin buttons, warm quilt lining. In char- 

coai or navy. Sizes 5 to Bx ................ .8.99

M

m

ill

sale!
sizes 6 to 18 

----  ̂ dacron and cotton

b oys' w inter jackets

« ( » i 4 » 6  _ , 1 0 . 9 7

Wash 'n wear jacket with full deep oriompHe lining, zip-off orlon 
lined hood. Heavy duty zipper closing. Two large pockets. ^

famous moke winter jackets

2 0 %  o f f• W lf f ia r o lo n Y , » / I /  V I I
- ~ ‘ (16

N o  T rod u -iti R eq u tru d

N b MONEY DOWN
dn  S o o n  E asy P o y m u o t F k ib

• NondkI,^^Iicate, Wash ’n Wesr cydes dry |u^

7̂ fabrics safely ' ^

• 5 heats plus “ Air” for fluffing; handy ' *

ibp-mounted lint screen v

• Dries 10-Ib. lead; tinier lets you set 

correct all-fabric dnning tiinee,

• Safety Switch stops ^  drying action

when doOT is opened | ’ • ‘ ‘
-f ^

• Porcelained top, acrylic enameled

cabinet; handy Load-A-Door . « -

. ' ’ . ' • , .  

Price Includes Home Delivery /

1 Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E

i!T

lillil

ni!i:

Free replacement of any parts w li^  prove 
defective within 1 year, ofi sale. Free re-
placement of defective piorcebdii pofts 
within 30 ibiys ef sale. , , g '
■ I ' ■ 1̂ 11 I I I 'l I— I ■III I »)b  ' I

N A T IO N -W ID E  SERVICE

W e serv ice w hat w e se ll! W h erd vo ’ 
yon  ttre lu  th e U J3.A., phone y o n r 
nearest S e a n  stere  fe r  p ren ip t, de-
pendable, lew -eeut sorriee .

Scars does not establish artificial 
“list”  prices to allow so^lled ‘‘dis-,. 
(»unt”  or “trade-in”  prices. Sean̂  
original, prices Are .low prices.

/

S h o p  a t  S e a r a  a n d  S a v e  . .

S a tis fis e t io a  G u a ra n te e d  gir Y egw  M o n e y  B a ijb

4 -

MANCHESTER 
PARKADB 
BH t-1581

‘ ..........

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M.
1 ATURDAY »:80 A.M. to 9 P.M.

 A N G B E 8 T E S

Rockvitle-Vemon
.----  ' -  

4-Auto Mishap 
Brings Arrest

>.     I /
CfaozpM o f ev«Mliiig rasponaibU- 

Ity <md driving without a Ucenae 
wera lodgod against MiUc Lucie, 
65, o f Brood Brook, Monday 
fwound 10 p.m. after a four-car ac-
cident a i Windsor Ave. and Stan-
ley SL

Patrolman Himiko Pellegrini said 
Luclc was headiiK east on Wind-
sor Ave. when hffi <*r was struric 
by -a skidding auto being driven 
west by Werner KunzU, 57, of Tol-
land Rd.

Kunzli’s car waa following an-
other car, driven by David Reut- 

. tor, 18, o f 36 Tolland Ave., which 
bad Just rammed into the rear of 
the fourth vehicle, driven by Wil-
liam Alex, 34, of Blobmfield. Pel-
legrini said the Alex car had 

- lapped  to turn left into a priveite 
driveway.

Lucic, who left the accident 
scene,, later presented himself at 
the police station. He posted a 
850 bond for a Jan. 8 appearance 
at the Rockville session of Circuit 
Court 12.

-,Also arrested Monday, after an 
ec^dent around 5:15 p.m. at Wind-
sor Ave. and Carol Dr., was Gloria 
Wilcox, 31, o f 2. Hany Lane, Ver-
non, -vriio was riuirged with failure 
to carry a driver’s license. She is 
due at the Jan .'15 Rockville ses-
sion o f Circuit Court 12.

PatroUnan John Stodd said that 
a  (xir (kiven by Lawrence H. HiU, 
32, made a left turn onto Windsor 
Ave. where it hit the westbound 
Wilcox car. HiU was given a warn-
ing for failure to grant the right 
o f way.

Richard B. Wojteczko, 16, of 
Wapping Rd., Vernon, lyas arrest-
ed around 4 p.m. Monday on a 
charge of failure to drive right. He 
is due at the Jan. 8 RockvUle ses-
sion of a rcu lt Court'’ 12.

Patrolman Clarence Neff said 
W ojteczko was driving w^st on 
HL Main SL near Proepeot St. when 
his car struck an auto parked by 
Rose M. SargeEuit, 24, of 76 VU- 

St.
BookvUIe Arrest

A  disturbance at Bene's Res- 
tauranL 4 Market St., at around 
11:50 p.m. Monday night lead to 

, the arrest a t two Rockville men 
on charges of breach of the peace.

They are Columbus Gipson, 44, 
o f 91 Brooklyn SL, and Joshua Ar-
nold, 25, of 52 Market St. Each 
post^  a 850 bond for a Jan. 15 
appearance at the RockviUe ses-
sion of' Circuit Court 12.

Patrolman Robert KjeUquiat was 
the arreeUng officer.

installatton Set
Albert M iffltt, Hartford T f**., 

wUl be Installed worshipful mas-
ter of Fayette Lodge at a somi- 
pubUc installation of officers Sat-
urday at the Masonic TemjUe, <Jr- 
efaard St.

Other officers to be installed 
SM Charles F. H a^ey, senior 
lawrden; Joseph J. B^otti, junior 
wnrden; Donald W. Wallace, sec-
retary; W ilfred A. Lutz, treasur-
er; (IMfora H. Hawley, senior 
deacxin; John T. McLeod, Junior 
deacon; Luther Trouton,. senior 
steward; Ernest Boothroyd, jun̂  
nor steward; Oliver PumeU, mar- 

. sbal; Lewis, tUer, and
*~Bmest L. Dizmnook, organist

Alfred Guldotti, PJiI., wUl pre-
side as installing master, assist-
ed by EmU Kroymui, P.M., and 
W. Berthold , PJd.; Eveatott 
Wanager, marshal; Mrs. Dorothy 
Dlmmock, organist, and Albeit 
Sdhlattm', sokiisL

A  buffett supper will be held ait 
6:80 pjta. Those wishing to at-
tend must have reservations.

Hoop StoikMiigg
Tb^ Vernon community baricet- 

ball program will continue to op-
erate Saturday morning as the 
teams enter the middle phase of 
the second round.

Leading the league, each with a 
8-0 record, are R. C^iareet Baeo 
aad Aldon Spinning teams. The 
teams will play each other at the 
Vernon elementary school Satur-
day at noon.  ̂   >

'  ̂ Other games this Saturday vdU 
'̂ pit Vewion Dancers against! Biiry 
Shopping Center, 10   and
Vlttncrs Garden jCenter against 
Zahnera Mens S€ore, 11 am .
*1110 complete standings hi the

league a i«  R. Charest Ksso and 
Aldon Spinntng, first place; Vtt- 
tners’ Garden and. Vernon ^ u are 
Dancers, second place; and & hn- 
en  Mens Store and Bury Shopping 
Center, third place.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Monday; Anna KoHay, 

TO Union, St.; Edna Boylo, West 
Rd., Ellington; Kenneth AraL 9# 
Davis Ave.

Discharged Monday: George 
Ri(h, Unim St.; Shirley Snow, 4 
lUddle But<her Rd!̂  Bernard 
&own, l^ d sorv ille  Rd.; Kendall 
Hall, Church St., Vernon; 'Lisa 
Gagnon, Vernon Ave.; Thereea 
McCrystal, Phoenix St.; R<>bert 
Torrey, 13 Moimtain St.; Franclne 
W h i t e ,  StaffordvUle; Mary 
Skewee, Vernon.

Admitted Tuesday: Lewis Pat- 
tMi, 33 Ward SL

Dis(iharged Tuesday: Sandra 
Wheelock, 55 Grand Ave.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 W. 
Main SL,° telephone 'ntemoBt 
5-8186 or BatoheD 9-6797.

Model Train Race 
At Rec Tomorrow
The recreation department an-

nounces that it will accept last 
minute entries for the seventh an-
nual Model 'Train Rsice, which will 
be held at the West Side Recreia- 
tion Center tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Anyone interested, who has A 
train using an O, 02Z or H.O. 
gauge track and is six years of age 
or over, is eligible to enter this 
cemtest. All track, transformers 
snd prizes will be donated by Her-
man Wierzbickl of the Hobby 
Shoppe. All participants must have 
their own engines, and all steam 
ehgii^es must draw a tender.

Applications will be a'Vailahle at 
the West Side Recreatlm Center 
prior to' the beginning (X'the race. 
All participants who , have entries 
or are planning to enter this con-
test ; should go to the West Side 
Recreation Center about 6:30, ao 
that they might have a practice 
run.
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Yule P a r d o n  
G i v e n  Factor 
By President

(OoBtfamed tram Fiag« One)

by Kennedy at Ua vacatioB head-
quarters.

Factor was paroled from the 
Federal Correctional Inatltutkm at 
Sandstone, Mina., in ' 1949 after 
serving six years of a 10-year 
sentence. He moved to CalifCNmia, 
became a successful real .estate 
operator and plunged into philan-
thropic w(sk. EDs do^dons itave 
been estimated at more than 
million, Including $25,000 tow a^ 
the unsuccessful 19to effent to free 
the Bay of Pigs Cuban invasian 
prisoners In exchange for trac-
tors.

Factor n ew  up on the'  West 
Side of (m cago. Following Ms 
pnents’ wishes he became a bar-
ber, first in a neighborhood shop, 
then in a glittering hotel salon.

Soon the dapper, S-f(x>t-6^-inch 
Facten* was msMhg deals. In 19U 
he was named in' federal war-
rants charging use of the malls 
to defraud persons taking a fl^er 
In the Florida land boom.

He went to Europe and stories 
of his gambling luck tveceded 
Mm bstek to the JUMted States. 
H e. claimed to haVe broken the

bank at Le Touquet In 1930, walk-
ing out of the casino with -8^,000.

Factor gained national attentton 
in 1983 when he charged he had 
been kidnaped by To&y, . a p ^  
MMtkm be^  bsnn. ,Toiihy w w  
sentenced to 99 years on Udnap 
charges, paroled after 25—and 
mysteriously shotgunned to death 
on the steps of Ms CMcago apart-
ment building days later.

Earlier in 1938 Factor’s son, 
Jermne, was abducted In CMcago 
and held few eight days. Factor 
hired several of Capone’s former 
henchmen to get Mm beck.

HEALTH INSURANCE
ROME, Italy (AP) — Italy’s 

Medical ' Association has an-
nounced insurance plana to caver 
its doctor members against sick-
ness. Workers in Italy are pro-
vided with state, inauranee — but 
not doctors, unless they held state 
'Jobs.

Marendaz
TRAVB. ABENGY

Authorized Agents For AD 
RaD, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St,, Hartford 

TeL 247-5857
HAROLD EELLS 

MI 9-7442 
Manidiester Agent

TRimsjojiiL
CANDY

KITCKEN
MAKERS OF FINE GANDIES

' Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

t  STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tneaday, Saturday, 

10 A M . to • PM. 
Wednesday,' Thursday, FMday 

10 AAL to 9 PJML

ROUTE 6. BOLTON.
Dafty 9 AM . to 700 PM. 

Snnday 10:30 A.BL to 7:30 PM.

R O B E R T  H A LL

St arts Today At 9:3 0 A . M .

Special group of our

REGULAR 39>» 
WORSTED SUITS

to...

Walter M. Schanlt, M.D., 

announces the removal 

of' his office to thea ‘ *

George Willard Ruil(ling, 

Main St., effe<:tive 

We(L, Jan." 2, 1963. 

Phone 643-1597

. r

• EvMy Olia of tlMMi Mitit k quality
tf------------  | _  ^^1— A u ^ ji i

fCm O fpQ D y ROPOTf IVCMI
4 ( ' -I ^

•  E v U ty O M O f llM M t u N ilB l

Front End 
Special

R *S . $ 1 2 .5 0

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
(8) BALANCE ETONT 

WHEELS—BEP. 84.00- 
(8) CHECK FITONT WHEEL

b e a r in g s  f
(4) CHECK BRAKE SVSTEM

A LL P O U R  O N L Y

•  E v u iy  OIW  o f  th u iM  a v ilt  w M  b a  

anarua nua ana qutininiainv*ni 
or your

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORMRTY 
, BROTHERS

TEL. Ml 8-5185 
801-815 CENTER ST..

l o o k

A»0 . a

It/skAtssMbUe

fouomtdfcfd 
tomiit! Bebera 
early for boot

OMN
- t ¥ u r

ia e d r
ORtoSO

ROUTE 5 -SO U TH  WINDSOR, CONN. 
PUENTY OF FREE PARKING .

If you have a new watch
(Millions were received at Oirielmas gift^

I b i s  T H R . i W A T C H » A N D  R B A L L Y  M I A S ^ U R B  R W  I N  

• T V L I N O , e O M P O R T  f D O B S  I T  P I T )  A N D  D U R A p i L I T Y T

Marvel at the total wrist comfort oftVriit-O-FteK when we MMfom
fit it to your wrist and watch. Arvi, If ̂  dont have a Pim mtek, 
we would be pleased to show you out Ĥm  seleo*k)n\. or our 
experts can recondition your old walch andaHaoh • new SpekW 
watchband all for one i^  prieel \

i8 d m M i...io fa lb li
hrsL  fwtstitlt

hiknotl

.O k  0

Sm o o r
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

• \ • \. \\ \ . ...
1 - V

Completely Automatic Griddle-top Kenmore

Gas Ranges
" A

^ a v e  ^ 3 0 - ^ ®

Regulai'^199.95

J No Trade-in Required '

NO MONEY DOWN
No Monthly Payments Till p>b. 1, 19^ 

on Sears, Easy Payment Flan

L

• Come in now, limited 

quantities available at $1691

• Matchless lighting, A.G.A. 

approved. Fully automatic!

Top griddle Is ideal for family 

snacks . V. giant smokeless, broiler 

for big steaks. Vmi-Bake oven win-

dow, fluorescent lighting plus fea-

tures below! ‘

\

Enjoy the Kenmore S C’s of Cooking

C A P A C IT Y

Mammoth K-in. oven holds 
a feasL Lo-Temp (140”) 
heat keeps food serving- 
warm for hours without 
drying out!

Shop at Sears 
and Save

C O N V E N IE N C E

"Set and forget” oven turns 
on, shuts off, cooks entire 
meals while you’re out! 
Timed outlet too!

C L E A N -E A S Y

Oven door and racks re-
move ' easily for really fast 
oven cleaning. AU-pqrce- 
lained finish wipes clean.

Uni t ed Fi nd

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 

II 3-1581

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 PJL 
8ATURDAY 9:30 AM. to 9 PJf.

1

A 1 j-
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lianrtjpHtpr 
n̂pning JfrraUn

P U B L I B I U P  B Y  r t U .  
H E R A L D  P R O m N O  C O . O fC . 

13 B l t M l l  St ree t  
H a n c h e a t e r , Conn ^  

THOM AS F. F fcR G uSoN  
W ALTE R  R. FERGUSON . 

Pu blieh era
Founded October 1 1831

, P u b l l ih e d  E v e r y  Ev e n in g  E x c e p t  
an d H olld aya . En t e re d  a t  t iM 

Tice a t M a n c h est e r Conn , a a  
C l a ss H a i l  M a t t er .

SU B SCR IIfnO N  RATES 
P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e .

Carrier ^aU
>ne Y e a r  ......................... $16.60 122.00
Kx M o n ths .......................  7,75 11.00
rhree M o n t h s ............ . . . . .  3.90  i . i O
>ne M o nth ............................. 1.30  l . K
r e e k l y  ......................................JO . •

BE R  O F
_  ------- ------- lATKD PRESS
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toward tit* Cuban, people, if we 
could have managed it, might have 
been the one sure-fire formula for 
defeating CaStro easily.

Even now, in fact, one wonders 
if the bearded one, the bMtnik of 
the Caribbean, isn't a little crest-
fallen, a little mbre unciertaln of 
the validity of his own patchwork 
pattern of principle and perform-
ance, as a result of our behavior 
in this transaction. He acts, for 
the moment, almost as if he found 
himself under some compulsion to 
prove himself humim, too. '

All In aH, we think, It has been 
a fine transaction, and we predict 
small gain oiSL..MUsfaction for 
those who; now ^ t  it has been 
completed, may set about trying 
to pick' It apart.

Guild’s Drive
T o ‘Sho>/ McNamara’

—y '' i « n i , X i a g e  <'(ContlBiied frem. One)

Guard recruiting would be helped 
If final agreement could be 
reachei quickly between the Pen-
tagon and state governorson a 
controversial streamlining of the 
Guard structure.

A chief feature of the Army- 
McNamara plan calls for recon-
stituting, foul low priority Guard 
infantry divisions into brigades 
with a quicker reaction capability 
in a national emergency.

The Army also wants to lop Off 
I a net of 338 obsolete co m p ly  and 
I detactunent-size Guard uims? —
I A parallel Reserve ' reorganiza- 
p;io'i of roughly the same magni- 
l*tude already is under way, vvith

The proposal for a standing com-
A ' committee represenh^ the 

governors has been tryingNm de-
cide on when to seek a m ^ in g  
with McNamara to discuss ^^e 
Guard reorganization. Indlcatic^ 

to a meeting in early , Jan-

A  Q uestion O f Tim ing

/

The Transaction
Perhaps the essence of the 

transaction with Fidel Castro for 
the release of the prisoners taken 
as the^i961 Invasion of Cuba failed 
has, been ttat Castro has set a 
price' upon human life,  while we 
aet a 'value oh it. The Cuban dic-
tator appraised the prisoners in 
his hands on the basis of how 
much he might be able to get for 
them. We, in our combination of 
private, unofficial and semi-offi-
cial response and dealing, have 
never lost sight of the concept that 
human life and humsm dignity are 
;the most precious things a civiliza-
tion possesses. Chktro did not know 
R, but there really was no ceiling 
on what he might have got from 
us.

There were, of course', special 
considerations Involved, which 
have made it possible for us, in 
this p^ iclilar situation and 
transaction, to perform 'a little 
more,nobly than we might other-
wise have.«ipne.

We have a 4>«^al responsibility. 
We had participated in the train-
ing and equipment of these Cu-
bans, and in the decision to send 
them on their invasion attempt, 
and then we had, from the strictly 
milltarj' point of  view at leBst, 
abandoned them to defeat. Per-
haps we should never have permit-
ted the Invasion attempt to begin. 
Perhaps, after it had become ir-
revocable, we still did the best and 
sanest thing when we did refuse to 
become more directly involved 
ourselves. Considering the kind of 
war and the kind of hi^lsphere, 
rift It might have taken for us to 
conquer Cuba back for the Cubans, 
this may have been one of the 
most fortunate failures In our his-
tory.

Nonetheless, the fate of these 
men was left as a responsibility 
upon us, with a claim on both our 
humanity and our honor. So we 
had special reason fsg- doing what-
ever could be done''About their 
fate, an(^,our national] conscience 
has had a merciful holiday re-
prieve.

-Given our national obligation in 
the matter, the filial nature of the 
transaction 'which became possible 
made It easier for us to meet that 
obligation.

The actual ingredients of the 
ransom, usually described as 
••drugs and baby food; ’ made it 
the kind o f ransom we Americans 
often pay just to our concept of 
humanity and ci'vilized living, 
whether or not there is anything 
tangible Evolved in the return to
MS.

And that we should feel free to 
give thtSkind of supply to the peo-
ple o f Cuba,'' and that we Shbuld 
demonstrate it for them to know 
and. for all the world to see in 
this dramatic transaction is a very 
fortunate and happy thing.

We say this because It la at least 
one deed which goes counter to 
what has probably been the great- 
eat and least forgivable mistake in 
our 'Whole C ub^  i>oUcy—the mis-
take of chodsing tp attack and un' 
dermine and dlsct^it the dictator 
we do not like by making things 
tough for the Innocent people Uv- 
htg under his rule.

One could theorise, on the level 
of power polltlca, that it was this 
policy on our part  which threw 
Castro so far toward Moscow for 
his necessities of life that Mos-
cow felt it owned Cuba complete 
Igr Miough to Mtabllsh miselle 
bases there. But, .vdiatever one 
thinks the practical effects of our 
policy of embargo may have been 
there has never been much real 
doubt about its morality. Only the 
Oonunimlats ever even pretend to 
make it moral to starve people for 
their o ra  good. In the present 
transaction We have at last said. 
In tangible deed and In actual avq>- 
plite, that our quarrel is not with 
the people of Cuba, and that our 
weapons and policies are not aim-
ed agalnat them.

Actnfjly, from a practical point

munlcations link between the 
White House and the Kremlin 1a  in 
one of the aftermaths to the Cuban 
crisis, quite alive again. wiUi in-
terest expressed in It by both 
President Kennedy and the Rus-
sians.

The propoeition now eeems to be 
for a line of teletype communica-
tion between the two executive 
offices, in which messages would 
be typed out for a considered read-
ing and analysis at the other end 
instead of being blurted out ovCr a 
direct telephone connection.

The President, in his discussions 
of the proposal, has underlined the 
urgency of speed-enough speed to

point 
uary

Guard, generals met here in 
early December. They found they 
were split and losised the problem 
to the governorti,, who must ap-
prove any Guard changes in their 
states.

Among other things, the state 
Guard chiefs want ttts:., Guard 
troop" strength spread more 
evenly among the states.

The Army concept would desig 
nate six Guard divisions as hi<th 
priority outfits. They w ou ld be  
built t o . 80 per cent of full com-
bat strength and would be givCn 

do all right in a ra ^  against the ! equipment.
'  Two other Guard divisions

South Windsor

military and scientific push but-
tons of Worl^ War III—and, at the 
same time. tiS danger of too much 
speed, ln\which there might be 
some unfortunate misunderstand-
ing due to a' poor connection or 
perhaps a language barrier.

This proposed hair-line differ-
ence between not speed enough and 
too much speed leaves us still un-
easy and disturbed, and it seems 
obvious, upon' analysis, that we 
suffer from a grotesque imbalance 
if not complete reversal of what 
the proper timing situation ought 
to be.

After all. we have all eternity in 
which to destroy ourselves, if that 
is what we really waht. or intend, 
or feel necessary. Nobi^y, In fact, 
can ever take th,at oiRion or ca-
pacity away from us. It will be al-
ways with us. Obviously, then, 
h«A is the phase of crisis—the 
actual pushing of the buttons— 
where we can take aa long as 20 
years, if we wlMi, and no one the 
loeer.

When we know we have all of 
time in which to deetroy ourselves, 
It doesn't make very much sense 
to leave ourselves only 30 seconds 
for an occasional cation not to 
destroy ourselves. The one option 
perpetually and inevitably renews 
itself. The other option closes 
everything out forever. It is for 
this option, then, that there should 
be time not only for a quick tele-
type message fron  ̂ White House 
to Kremlin,, but time enough for 
Kennedy and lOmishchev to jour-
ney by stagecoach and.sailing ship 
to some meeting place.

ZB A Hearing Set 
' On Seven Appeals

Seven appeals will be heard at 
a Zoning Board of Appeals hear-
ing Jan. 3 at 8 p.m. in the Wap- 
ping Elementary School. .

•^e State Highway Department 
asks reductions in minimum lot 
sizes for four lots on Eailngton Rd, 
and one on McGuire Rd.

Carl Henning, 222 Oak St„ asks 
a variance to build a 2-car garage 
closer to his sidtiine than rules 
permit.

Clara G. Slater, 285 Main St., 
asks permission to tear down and 
replace part Of a building.

Completes Training
Richard R. Remlinger, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roman S .^m linger 
of 57 Main St., has completed re-
cruit training at the Naval Traln- 
'ing Center, Great Lakes, III.

During the nine-week indoctri-
nation, recruits are trained in 
physical fitnesj, basic military 
law, military drill, customs and 
etlquettk of the naval service, 
swimmin^and survival, first aid 
and basic i^pboard routine.

Sal^ Istanbul
D. J. Daly, a l^ ah , USN, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D ^ieL P. Daly of 
214 Farnham Rd., visited Istanbul, 
 Dirkey, recently Ni^le serving 
aboard the attack amcraft carrier 
USS ^rgnklin D. Rdos^elt.

The Roosevelt is part of the 
Sixth Flcet’g'fast carrier klriking 
force, *^he carrier will be m

A .Thonsht fof Today
a p o M o r e i  b y  t t e

O o u s e l !  O h u r e h e e

“On earth peace, good will to-
ward men” <St. Luke 8:20).

The multitude of the heavenly 
host sahg a song of glory to God 
and peace on the earth to men of 
good will. All too often we forget 
that the glory belongs to God, and 
not to us. Tm  frequently, we for-
get that man can make a mock-
ery of his life and that the way 
to hell la often paved with good 
Intentions.

We may even mock the Song of 
the Angels arid aak how there c w  
be peace upon the earth when we 
are continually threatened by 
evil?

However, we can never deny the
basic truth it contains ^ d  that it 
expresses man's ancient hope for

R A N G E

F U EL O IL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C i) . ' ' l I ' .\M , J.NC. 

V.Vi.N - - i-RKKl 

Mltc'lu'll 
luicKviiif 'i'){

a bMter world. God’s truth a lw i^  
prevails and each year it returns 
to haunt us with the promise of 
that time when mankind can learn 
to live together in brotherhood and 
in righteousness and in ^ S ce . Let 
us never surrender the flplon (d a 
world redeemed.

.There, will be peace upon the

5 -
earth, udban there .'!• e n o u g h  
mutual' faith and good will among 
reaponaible meh. The peace of 
God elwaya is with men of 
good will. Are we willing te let 
our intentlcna and motives be 
tested by such a standard?

Rev. John D. Hughes,
St. Mary’s CSiurch.

f a i r w a y;

the
would be pegged at 70 per cent |.Mediterranean until March and 
of full strength. These are outfits!will touch at parts In G r e e c e ,  
assigned secret special missions Italy, France and Spain \
under theiiwar plans. The remain-. The Board of Education will 

'Jlvisjons' with the Avery St. PTA Jan. 
^  *** ® discuss the junior high scho<4

program.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
I-aurit Katz,. telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

Frost Seriously III

BOSTON (AP) — Poet Robert 
Frost remained in serious condi-
tion today from an undisclosed 
ailment, at Petef Bent Brigham 
Hospital.

Frost, 88, entered the hospital 
Dec. 10. The hospitalization was 
not disclosed until last weekend.

A hospital spokesman said
four-time Pulitzer Prize winner | Heaven 1 jail. The two guards 
.was seriously ill but that doctors; were said ,to have collected 1,000j 
hope for his complete recovery.' lire ($1.60) for every letter. *

GUARDS JAIliiD 
ROME (API—The Court of Ap-

peals has, confirmed jail .sentences 
imposed on two guards convicted 
of smuggling pri.soners' letters out 

the,of Rome's Regina Coeli (Queen of

. Liggett 
Faelory Specials

Guaranteed

Enjoyable
Smoke

C O RO N AS

H E ir ^ l  

Y fA R ’S 

PARTY 

N E E D S .
THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST PARTIES!

N o b e m a k ers — H orns. 
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Organization and Oroup Discounts!
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F A IR W A Y

N otice
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DELIVERY TO THE

B O LT O N
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LE N O X

P H A R A 4 A CY
277 E. CE N IfR ST. 

TEL Ml T.«tT«

if you use 
your ear 

for'
BUSINESS

\

W h y not i t o p  in a n d  i c e  t h e  

Co m et  f o r  '6 3 . W e 'l l i h o w  y o u  

how you ca n  b enefi t m o ra t h a n  

y ou thoug ht p o i i i b le  b y  le o i in g . 

W e c o re f o r i t , .  .  y o u  drt vii HI

\

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H ERS

301 CENTER STREET 

Ml 3-5135

We Leiue All Makes and Medela

VT

G O O O . ' j ^ E A R

Who Builds To Last?

Each civilization, we suppose, has 
its own confidence .in the perma-
nence of its works, and It is quite 
disconcerting, and alarming, to 
read tJiat the giant dam the Rus-
sians are helping the Egyptians 
build over at Aswan on the Nile 
will mean, unless somebody comes 
up -with another $30,000,000, the 
disappearance forever of the 
world’s moat famous ̂ temple sculp-
ture, that in whidi one Rameses n  
placed his own massive image se-
curely high on the banks of the 
great river.

If the money could be raiaed, it 
might be possible to cut the gigan-
tic tnnpla facside and its giant 
statue^ loose from the cliffs out of 
which they were cnlglnally carved, 
and then jack them up 200 feet 
higher to a new location which 
would be permanently safe.. BOt 
the money is proving hard to get, 
and the other day, over In Paris, 
a UNESCX3 conference turned down 
a proposal 'to borrow, the rest of 
the money needed, for the project, 
and so, it seems, the famous tem-
ple and Its faihous figures are 
doomed.

That is the confidence of our civ-
ilization, with ita tdbhnology and 
its engineering skill, that the things 
it builds, in this case a giant dam 
'across the Nile, 'will be guaranteed 
to last forevsr.

H was with no lass oonfidenos in 
the indestructlbla bnmortallty of 
what he was doing that Ram-
eses, some 3,200 years ago, con-
structed these temples of his in a 
way which assured their perma-
nent domination Y  their MiUre 
landscape.

We can now see Uia.jnortEdity of 
his design, his engineering, his van-
ity.

But the' dam we build, to flood 
him out, will last forever.

O U T  G O  

T H E ' S i s

Y E A R
C L E A R A N C E

Fog Strands Travelers '

ATLANTA (AP) — Hundreds of 
Christmas i Day .travelers were 
stranded in Atlanta when fog eur- 
tailed Wlr traffic.

An airlines' spokesman said 
flights originating in Atlanta were 
able to take off, but reported' that 
all flights connecting , with in-
bound {danes ware canceled be-
cause the low celling prevented 
landtnga.

A U T O M A T IC

W A S H ER

137
P O R T A BLE T V

f

U H F-V H F

139

^ 2 0  V O L T  ^ 

ELE C T R IC  D R YER

U7
2-Poor Auto. Defrost 

Refrigerator-Freezer
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D IS H W A S H ER

129
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2 4 “
' r .

18.8 Cubic Ft. Freezer

274

15

FREE Z ER
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FREE Delivery 

Anywhere
C h oose Y f t u r O w n Terms

FREE 1 YEAR 
FACTORY SERVICE
O N A LL PARTS and LA B O R

S E R V IC E  
STO R^

713 M ain St. 
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Bolton
_ ra.sio , ,, \

I

Voters Slate 
2ndLookat 
School Plans

For the second time in less than 
three weeks, Bolton voters will 
consider plans for a new sdiool to 
be built on the former Swanson 
property on Brandy St. at a spe-
cial meeting to be held Friday at 
8 p.m. at Piano’s Restaurant.

•The Public Building Commission 
 will report on three alternative 
proposals Friday night, including a 
Junior high school, a junior-senior 
high school and a junior high 
 with a cafeteria-auditorium addi-
tion. Voters will decide whether to 
^propriate $750,000 for a junior 
high school, $850,(K)0 for ctnudruc- 
tion of a junior-senior high scho<d, 
or $100,000 to build a c^eteria- 
auditorium to the junior high 
school If It. is decided to build a 
juionr high school.

The call for the nrieeting pro-' 
vldes for authorizing the Bmrd of 
Selectmen and/or the Board of 

V Education to apply for state aid if 
'one of the proposals is voted in 
the affirmative, and authorizing 
selectmen to complete the mp- 
chanics of the bond issue if one 
is voted.

If townspeople wish to have a 
‘ referendum yote on the items in 

the call, a petition requestUig a 
machine vote must be filed '^th  
the town clerk twenty-four hours 
before the town meeting, as was 
done on the call for the town 
meeting earlier this month.

'Open House’
The Rev. and Mrs. Edward John- 

•pn will hold "open house”  at St. 
George’s Episcopal Rectory Satur-
day from 2 to 6 p.m. AU friends 
and families of St. George’s (jhurch 

'  are in'vlted to attend.
1634 Photograph

Leonard GigUo reports that he 
has a picture taken in 1934 of Bol- 
'tm  children attending the one- 
rmm Quarrirville School which 
he h e e posted in Allen's Market on 
Rt. 4^.He asks Bolton residents to 
Bee If they can Identify any mem-
bers of ^  gp-oup which includes 
pupils in ^ ;^ e s  1 through 8. Bol-
ton had fou^one-room schools in 
different secUdns of town, Birch 
Mountain Bolto^Center, , School 
Rd. and djuarryvillX before consoli-
dation in 1949 whenNjie school on 
Notch Rd. was built.

Giglio also has a j>(cture he

-   
. I

CAR L E A S IN D x  
and R E N T A L S

First In Manchester. New oars, 
full maintenance, fully insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For fnll taifonnation 
call

Paul Dodge Ponrioc
INC.

Phone Ml 9-2881 
S73 MAIN STREET

; z :

T E D F Q ^ S
R ES T A U R A N T

ACROSS FROM VFW 
AT THE GREEN

W E D . N IG H T  S P E C IA L

B U F FET
A d u lts  n  5 0

C h ild re n  J w  
U n d e r  1 2

COMPLETE CATERING 
8EB\TCE

Ro ast Beef 
O ur Bpec i a l t y

Open DaUy 5 A M . to 10 P.M.

li
«

Window Shades
M ode to O rd er

A L S O

VEN EH A N  BLIN DS
Bring your old rotten In 
and save S5p per shade

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  00,
723 MAIN ST. 

PHONE Ml 9-4501

took o f the exterior of the achodl. 
After diacontinuance of the. use of 
the building aa a achoot. It', was 
made into a  residence and 'attil 
stands on South Rd. \

Ghnrcb Notes
There will be a service o t Holy 

Communion in St. George’s Epis-
copal CThurch tomorrow and Fri-
day at 10 am.

Giacussion group No. S o f  St. 
Maurice Church v^l meet tomor-
row at 8 plm. at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Holbrook on Tolland Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreapoiideat, Grace Mc-
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
8-6666.

Six Children Die 
In Christmas Fire

\ POUGHQUAG, N.Y. (AP)—Mr. 
-wd Mrs. John R. Thompson re- 
turh^ from a Christmas -visit 
Tuesday night to find their wood-
en frame home in (lames. Their 
jrix childfan perished in the fire.

Thompson. 32, attempted to en-
ter the blazmg house in the town 
of Beekman tb rescue the chij* 
dren but was blocked by the 
flames and suffered burns about 
the hands and face. \

Killed in the fire tyere three 
boys and three girls :\Patrlcla

Joan, 8; Joanne Elizabeth, 7; Etar- 
bara Lynn, 6r John R. Jr., 4; 
Michael Joseph 3, and James, 9 
months.

Firemen and sheriff’s investi-
gators probed the gutted niins for 
a clue to what set off the blaze.

N O  M O R E  H A ’ P E S D O E S

LONDON (A P )—For the first 
time since 1860, Britain’iL- Royal 
Mint did not make any half pen-
nies this year.

I Although still legal tender and 
much In use, the ha’penny seems 
headed for inflatimi-induced ob-
livion—just as the farthing .(quar-
ter penny) was discontinued as of 
January 1, 1961.

Two Lives Saved 
By Invitation

GLENDALE, Ariz. (AP) — An 
invitation to Christmaa dinner 
saved the lives of Hsury Bowles, 
64 and Sandra Ockerman, 17. 
They had been Invited to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ogdon. When they failed to show 
up, Mrs. Ogdon telephoned thC 
motel owned by Bowles. No one 
answered.

‘Ogdon went to the motel and 
found the office closed:-He broke 
In the dool and found Bowles and 
Miss Ockerman ' unconscious.

They had been overcome by car-
bon monoxide from a poorly vent-
ed heater.

Miss Ockerman is Mrs. Ogdons’ 
daughter she is an employe of the 
motel.

Unusual Gift

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)— 
Mrs. H. H. Gary did a repeat 
performance in presenting her 
husband with an unusual Christ-
mas gift.

Last Christmas Day, John Paul 
1 Gary was born.
I Mrs. Gary was back in the 
I hospital Tuesday and gave birth 
to 'a 6-pound, 4-ounce boy.

M  BINGO
Every Fr id a y N ig h t A t  8  P .M .

KNIGHTS O F COLUMBUS HOME
138 M AIN STREET ~  M A N C HESTER

935 M AIN STREET - Ml 3 -5 171--^9 A . M . T O  5:30 P. M . CLO SE D  M O N D AYS

/,/ / 9

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A YS

1962
 ̂and more

It's the season again w h e n i t V ^ i m e  to say " G o o d -B y e "  ,to 

h u n dre ds o f odds-and-end ^ ^ ^ discont inued pat terns, o n e-o r- f e w -o f- 

a-k in d groups an d pi ^ cesT Prices are slashed so d e e p ly yo u'll agree 

here are really ^ i ^ Good B u ys " .* i n  fact , the " Best l ^ y s' ' ,* o f  1962 . 

T h is is a p a i t  o f the list. C o m e  in and see all the things m ark e d  

ith jsp ^ ia l Y E L L O W  tags. A l l i t ems listed su b jec t  to prior sale; 

d " as is " ; all sales f inal; no exchan ges; im m e d ia t e •‘d e liv e ry only*

' ^ e n i b e r ^
S>2>D2)2)2>3)iK 3  

f MANCHESTER 1 
CHAMBER o f  
xCOMMERCEz

J .PARK 
FREE

\ P U R N E L l. /  
P A t' K I N G

J-AY AS YOU PLEASE AT WATKINS
CASH or 

G.OJ>.
Pay for your new furniture the 
day you select it, or ’ ’(josh on 
Delivery.”

SO-DAY
CHARGE

Just say "CjharKe it.” Your bill 
won’t be payable until 30 days 
(ro^ now.

90-DAY
PAY-

MENTS

Pay as little as 10% down; bal-
ance in 3 monthly payments; 
no service charge.

LAY-
AWAY
PLAN

As little as $10 monthly cm 
things you’ll need later on; no 
service charge.

BUDGET
PAY-

MENTS

Pay as little as 10% down; bal-
ance up -to two years; small 
service charge.

Save big m o n e y oh b e d ro o m s: (2) Reg . $ 1 8 8 .5 0 2-p ie ce D a n ish  w a ln u l \ ^ ro u ps, h ead b o ard b M , trip le 

dresser w i t h \ n i r r o r  $149; Reg . $ 5 0 7 . 0 0  Prist in e m o d ern w a ln u t gro up , d o u b le d resseL m irro r , chest , b e d ; tw o  

nigh t stands j i ^ 9 ;  Reg . $ 2 6 9 . 0 0  C o lo n ia l c h e rry  g ro u p , dou W e dresser, m irro r , ch est - < ^ ch est , sp in d le b ed $219; 

Reg . $ 8 9 . 4 5  M o d ^ n  w h ite chest a n d  (I) t w in sp in d le bed $ 5 9 ; Reg . $ 4 1 9 .5 0 K lin g  so lid , c h e fry  t rip le dresser, 

m irro r an d panel b ^  $ 2 9 8 .  Reg . $411.00 H e n ry  Ford M use u m  ch erry  d o u b le dresser, rn irro r an d p an el bed 

$ 2 9 8 ; A lso  large stock o f so lid m a p le O l d  Ipsw ich o p en stock p ieces on sale; group b e in g  d isco n t in u e d*

Barg ains in b e d ro o m  p ieces: _ $ 4 4 . 5 0  3 - d ra w er m a p le chest $ 2 9 ; Reg . $ 7 9 . 5 0  So lid m a p le b ookcase  

bed , t w in siz e $ 3 8 ; $ 5 9 . 5 0  M o d e r n  w a ln u t b oo kcase h ea d b o ard , t w in size $ 2 9 ; (2) Reg . $ 3 4 . 9 5 ~ W a ln u t  night 

stands^ each $19; $ 3 9 . 5 0  W a ln u t  t w in siz e bed $ 2 5 ; (2) $ 6 9 . 5 0  M a p le  b u n k beds, guard rails, laddetrs, each $ 4 9  

(2) $ 1 2 9 .5 0 M a h o g a n y  lo w b o y La n e ce d ar chest , each $ 7 9 ;  Reg . $ 8 4 . 5 a  Solid m a p le t ru n d le b u n k \ ^ d ;  slighjl 

c o lor varia t io n $ 5 9 ; $ 2 6 5 . 5 0  5 6 - i n c h  K n o t t y  p in e trip ly dresser arid ‘ m irro r $189 ; $ 6 9 . 9 5  M a p le  La n e ce d ar 

chest $ 4 9 ; (2) $ 5 9 . 9 5  La n e all w h i t e ce d ar chests, each $ 4 4 .  ^
/

F o r  lo w -cost lig h t in g : Reg . $ 7 9 . 5 0  3 2 i "  T a b id  la m p , le a ther b ooks, gold lea f shad e $ 2 7 .5 0 , v  Reg . 

$ 4 9 . 7 5  2 7 i "  C h in ese  tea ca d d y base , f a b ric-p a rch m e n t shad e $19 .75 ; $ 3 9 . 5 0  M 6 d e rn  w h it e  p o le la m p , 3 shades 

$16 .50 ; $ 2 8 . 5 0  2 2 ^ "  W h i t e  t o le 3 -c a n d le  tab le la m p $11.75; Reg . $ 9 . 5 0  Brass and w o o d scissor p in -u p  la m p  

$ 3 . 5 0 ; (2 ) Re g . $12 .50 3 7 "  W h j t e  iro nsto n e tab le la m ps, e a ch $4.9^8. '
�4*

Bargains in c o n ver t ib le sofas: Reg . $ 2 4 9 . 5 0 ^ i m m o n s rn e d ern -a rm  H ld e -a -b e d , sligh tly soiled b ro w n  

c o v er $149 ; Reg . $ 2 6 9 . 5 0  Sin W io ns wing-bacj <  H id e-a -b e d f loor sa m ple , rust-arid-gold prin t $175 ; $ 7 9 . 5 0  M o d �

ern sofa-bed in b ro w n n u b b y c o v er $ 4 9 ; Reg . $ 8 9 . 5 0  A l l - f o a m  m o d ern d a y b e d , b lue n u b b y co v er $ 4 9 .
% s ' - •

' ' '  1  ,  I

Big selec t io n o f o t c aSo rw l p ieces in c lu d in g : Reg . $ 1 6 9 .0 0 Tam b our*-style l a d ys desk in m ah o g any 

$ 7 9 . 9 5 ;  Reg . $ 5 5 . 0 0  Sp o o n fo o t c h e rry  step tab le $ 2 9 . 9 5 ; Reg . $ 4 2 . 5 0  C o n t e m p o ra ry  solid w a ln u t cock tail tab le 

$ 2 5 ; (2) Reg . $ 6 9 . 9 5  M a p le  d o u g h b o x-celare t tes w ith  b lack d ecora t io ns $ 3 9 . 9 5  each ; Reg . $ 5 9 . 5 0  So lid  mapJe

c u rio  ca b in e t w ith  glass d o o r $ 39; Reg ; $ 1 4 2 .5 0 M a h o g a n y co nso le ta b le w ith m irro r , 2 pcs. $ 7 9 ; Reg . $ 7 9 . 5 0

C o n t e m p o ra ry  w a ln u t an d brass tea w a g o n , t w o glass trays, rack f o r ^ bottles, $39 .95; Reg . $ 6 4 . 0 0  So lid  ch erry

A -o p lea f h a n d k erch ie f c o m e r t a b le , o p e ns tp 3 0 x 3 0 "  card  tab le $39*95*
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OdM^^trike
I^pactBrings 

, Hail Embargo
iWkSHINaTON (AP) — R»ti 

•hipments of coal, p 'ain, and oth-
er liolk products into Atlantic and 
Gulf-Coast ports was halted today. 
because of . the longshoremen's 
■tilka.
^The Association of American 
Railroads ordered the embargo to 
keep 'ciilfb'TPOffiriintng up and 
freight cars being stranded.

The ^ b a rg o  wilt -affect coal 
mining areas’'  chiefly but couid 
alsa- cu rail movement of grain 
and ]>et^oleum. Crtly bulk cargoes 
for<jn^dk’ theretkre-atorage facili-
ties fai tl^  port i^vas-will continue 
to M  (jb^ed -itaring Uie strike, 
which l^ ia w  in its fourth day.

NHSW (Yo r k  (API—Pickets re-
turned to'piers today in the strike 
by ■ the' International Longshore- 
men'd^Ukssociallon' that has hit 
porta from Maine to Texas.
- *1110 union’s .strike headquarters 
said picket -boats' would be sent 
out onljr if .sotpe Idle vesser tries 
to saikv Inconumg vessels were 

'pe rw ttM  to dock without inter- 
febince.' .”

If the strike to  some 60,000 
longmobdinen lasts. long .enough 

, —it’s no 'w.^in.. ita fourth day— 
th n ^  mBlionx mimds of potatoes 
aboard a dock^ .uberian  freight-
er will btart to ^gprout, said a 
spokesman for the^ahip’s . agent.

Tito perishable cargo was in the 
holds of < the. .fiMghter Clenview, 
anchored'^ln the .Charleston, S.C., 
harbor.

"The^ IPouth Carolina) farmers 
are anxious Id 'g e t delivery on the 
potatoes,” the spokesman said, 
“but the union refused our plea."

The Glenview wasn't the only 
ship affected by the .walkout. 
Scores of vessels lay Idle in ports 
from Searsport, Maine, to 
Brownsvill’e, Tex.

The longshoremen claimed 100 
per cent, effectiveness in their 
strike, which is supported by the 
60,000-member National Maritime 
Union. ■ . t

There was ilo picketing Christ-
mas Day, but ILA leaders said 
it wbukl today into
a  rail-scale operation.

'I te  Belgian motorship Frubel 
Juua 'B)ao Was'*''anchored in 
Charleit^^ With* about 60,000 
stems j^'-hananas in her refriger-
ated ' ' A spokesman for
Standard 'Fruit ft Steamship Co. 
Bsdd the refrifibration would keep 
the bananas. Iram- perishing for 
only 10:ito 12dayR.

Perishable Cargoes represent 
only . (^le - of many possible eco-
nomic-impacts. 'Besides lost wag- 
^  to longshoremen and lost prof-
its  to steaiitship companies, the 
nation's . pocketbook also could 
take a beating du cto scarcity of 
some imported items which ,wbuld 
tend'to boost prices. J

The key issue in the d ^ u te  is 
, the ship owners’ denymd that 
' longahoreipen work gangs be cut 
from 20 to 17 men. The ILA said 
it did not wan -tto negotiate its 
men out of business in the name 
of automation." ''

A four-day ILA strike over tto 
same issues was halted early last 

, October . by an 60-day cooling-off 
injunction secured at President 
Kennedy’- s orders imder provi- 
.gions of ^the 'Taft-Hartley Act.

The cuirent strike started ins' 
mediately upon-expiration-of that 
injunction., No new negotiating 
sessions M 'have been scheduled 
since.

A p p l i c a n t s S o u g h t  
F o r  F o r e m a n  P ost

H ospital Notes
Vtisltlng hours are*’2 to 8 p.m. 

tor all areas, except matermty, 
where they, are S to 4 pjn. a ^  
6:30 to 8 pjn., and private roonM 
Where they are 10 a.m. to 8 'p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
snMke in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors nt one tinie per 
patient.

Pattente Today: 136
ADMITTED MONDAY: Joseph 

Ferlani, 226 Charted Oak St.; Mrs. 
Susan Dussinger, 202 Hilljard St.; 
Edwin Carlson, 55 Fairfield S t '

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed-
win Noble, Thompsonville; Charles 
Ballard, Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss. 
Josephine Arplson, 30 Hackma-
tack St.; Donald Dezso, Phoenix 
St., Vernon: Eli Sulham, 202 Oak 
Grove St.; Joseph Reiser, 86 Ben-
ton St.; Harry Pinney. 4 U p p e r  
Butcher Rd., Rockvilie; Gary 
Moore. 86 Overlook Dr.; Ronald 
Gerard, 75 Olcott Dr.; John Reed, 
RFD 3, Rockville;' Mrs. Jean Dut-
ton, Llynwood Dr., Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert 
McCann Jr., Taylor St., . Jalcott- 
ville; Stanley Waldron, Wapping.

BIRTH MONDAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Scheiben- 
pflug, Meriden.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ogden, 137 Branford St.; twin son 
and daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Al-
vin MaePherson, Campbell Ave., 
Vernon.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hllinski, 114 Flor-
ence S t; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lockwood, Wapping.

DISCHARGED ktONDAY: John 
Tyez, 26 Birch St.; John O’Neill, 
158 Walker St.; Mrs. Margaret 
-Flatt, 122 Bajldwin Rd.; M-ary Lou 
Kowell, 107: Helaine Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen Snydal, 21 Linden Pi., Rock-
ville; Howard Chase, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton: BArbara Steele. 56 Vernon 
St.; Mrs. Catherine Tufts, 72 Haw-
thorne St.; Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
Coventry: Mrs. Adeline Vlolette, 
East Hartford; Robin Redens, 68 
Lkiwood Dr.; Miss Nancy Lee 
Taylor, Windham; Mrs. Jeanhette 
Perkins, South Windsor; Mrs. Lois 
Kominski, Thompsonville; Charles 
Andnilat, South Windsor; Charles 
Hill, 87 Union St.. Rockville; 
Stephen Nagy, Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary Sklener, Norwich: Walter 
Lockwood, 37 Edmund St.; Mrs. 
Rebecca Grant, 71F Bluefield Dr.; 
Miss Edith Vickerman, 20 Roose-
velt St.; Mrs, Dora Wyse, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Sadie ;^uldoon, 105C 
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs.'* Sara Houser, 
Wapping; , 'bfrs. Maureen Curry 
arid son, RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. 
Nancy Blackburn and son, Coven-
try: Mrs. Grace Spence and eon 
45 Wellman Rd.; Mrs.- Carolyn Le- 
bel and son, 62 Village St., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Eleanor Garber arid 
son, Hilltop Ave., Vemon.

DISCHARGED YESTETlDAY: 
Dennis Quigley, Wapping; Mrs. 
Lillian Day, Ooventiy: Robert 
B’rannick Jr„ 16 Hemlock St.; 
Martha Wright. 3H Stone Sit, 
Rockville; Mrs. L i^  Mainelli and 
daughter, 119 Wsishington St.; 
Mrs. Edith Muldoon and daughter, 
150 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Judith 
Guerette and spn, Ellington; Mrs. 
Eklna Bangasser and daughter, 63 
Glenwood St.;' Mrs. Jean Braun- 
•stein and daughter, 70 Tracy Dr.; 
Mrs. Modeste -Oeskus and daugh-
ter, Waipping; Mrs. Claudia B«rt- 
erfield and son, 29 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Oameron and daugh-
ter, Wapping.______ _____

Tbe town is adv*ertising for ap-
plicants for the new post of fore-
man in the water and sewer de-
partm ent Salary, range is 35,033 
to  36,406. .,

" n *  man the town is locricing for 
has had no fewer than four years' 

 ̂experience in sanitary sewer and 
water main construction and main-
tenance, with one year in a~ respon-
sible or supervisor position. Or he 
has had,civil,or construction en-
gineering and two ye a rs’ experi-
ence in sanitary sewer end water 
main maintenance. Or he migbt 
ha-ve had some equivalent combi-
nation of training and exiferience. 
, The State Personnel Department 
will condifct written and oral ax- 
amtnatlons.

The deadline for application is 
Jan. 18.

Poles Answered Plep
JAMESTOWN, Va. — The f i^ t 

Polish immigrants to the New, 
World were named Lowicki, Ste- 
fanski, Mata, Bogdana, Zrencia, 
and Sadioski. ' They came in re-
sponse to a plea for craftsmen 
from Capt. John Smith, whose 
original company had become 
more interested in gold hunting 
than working.

Youth Faces 
Seven Counts^ 

After Chase
An 18-year-old Hebron youth, 

who led Manchester police on a 
chase arohnd Manchester streets 
early today before his arrest on 
seven motor vehicle charges end 
larceny, was arraigned in East 
Hartford's Q rcuit Court 12 this 
morning and released in 3300 bond.

Joseph R. Olbrias of East St., 
Hebron, will be returned to Man-
chester's Circuit Court session 
next Monday for plea ''\ o charges 
of larceny, passing a red light, 
failure to stop at a stop sign (4 
counts), driving left of a rotary, 
and reckless driving.

Police said that *01brias was 
first seen at about 2 a.m. today on 
Woodbridge St. by Patrolman 
-Richard Rand, who was on cruiser 
patrol. '' ■

Olbrias was spotted coming from 
the ■ direction of McConville's 
Greenhouses and Florist a t 302 
Woodbridge St. carrying a large 
green object. He got into his car 
and started to drive south on 
Woodbridge as Rand, who has 
passed the parked car, was turn-
ing his cruiser around to make a 
check on the vehicle.

The cruiser, with its red light 
on and the siren blowing, start-
ed pursuit on the ice-covered 
roads. Rand chased the vehicle 
east on Weaver Rd„ north on 
Vemon St., and in front of 80 
Vemon St., saw the driver throw 
something out the window (later 
found to be an evergreen plant). 
The youth then continued onto 
Greenwood Df., drove over inafiy 
other side streets leading-'to Mar-
ion and Vemon St, intersection 
where he ran a stop sign, turned, 
south on Vernon St. toward E. 
Middle Tpke., ran two stop signs, 
turned north on Woodbridge St., 
drove through a red signal night 
at Green Ru., continued left of a 
rotary, tiimed right a t Oakland 
St.," rkh another stop sign and 
onto N. Main St., police said.

Patrolman Clarence Heritage, 
in another cmiser, was notified to 
set up a road block on N. Main 
St.,, but the youth drove right 
around the cmiser and turned to-
ward the Wilbur Cross Parkway, 
police said.

Heritage followed the car down 
exit ramp 92 and chased the car-a 
quarter mile, on the parkway 
against. traffic, before stopping 
the youth. Olbrias was driving in 
the opposite direction, police said.

they have at home. Uusally they 
leave carrying o n e  or ' two 
small "treasures.” —ANOTHER 
GRANDMOTHER 

Here is one Grandmother who 
has already - adopted "Another 
Grandmother’s’’ g ^  idea. ’The 
little ones love it and the most 
unlikely things often prove to be 
the most fascinating: —POLLY 

DEAR POLLlf—I put a coating 
of clear nail polish over the Up 
end of the sole of my dress shoes 
when I take them off. Have used 
them for a year and are still not 
worn. —̂ MRS. C.

DEAR POLLY—Saturate a pa-
per towel with lanblln and keep It 
near the kitchen sink. After dry-
ing hands on a regular towel, use 
this specially treated one as 
though drying hands again. This 
Is the drily way I could cure a 
terrible case of dishpani bands. It 
is so simple and Wixpensive, My 
dmggist sells me an ounce of lan-
olin for a quarter. —K. J. H.

The
Doctor Says,

FOOUSH FOOD FADS 
SHOULD BE AVOIDED

C O LIiM N IST D I E S
NEW YORK (AP)—Tobe Coller 

Davis, about 70, fashibn columnist 
for the New York Herald Tribune, 
died in a hospital ’Tuesday.

Her weekly column, “Tobe 
says,” w as" syndicated by the 
Herald Tribune.

Mrs. Davis, a Manhattan, resi-
dent, was active in several fash-
ion, merchandising, musical and 
press organizations.. She also 
wrote a merchandising newsletter 
distributed Weekly to many ma-
jor department stores. She was a 
director of Allied Stores Corp.

Milwaukee-born Mrs.'.Davis en-
tered the fashion, field during 
World War I and founded Tobe 
and Associates, Inc., in 1927. She 
received the Nelman - Marcus 
award for distinguished service in 
retail sales in 1941, and three 
years later she established Fash-
ibn Reports, Inc. In 1953 she was 
elected to the Hall of Fame in 
distribution.

B y  W A Y N E G . BR A I9 I6 T A D T  
M . D . ’

W ritten for
N e w i^ p e r  E a t e rp r ls e  Assn .

’*It is" doubtful that any class of 
fads has had more vatieUes aindi 
has been the cause of more fool-
ishness than food fads. It would, 
sometimes seem that the more 
ridiculous the fad, the greater the 
enthusiasm of a small but noisy 
segment • of the population. These 
fads are frequently based on mis-
application of highly technical sci-
entific discoveries.

An ei^fimple Is the riUsUse of 
vitamins. Every specialist In the 
science of nutrition knows' that 
the body requires only very mi-
nute quantities of each of the 'vi-
tamins dally and that these are 
best supplied in the foods we eat. 
Some persons who have a disease 
due to vitamin deficiency or who 
are on some sort of restrictive 
diet may need vitamin concen-
trates to supply the body’s re-
quirements. ‘

'These concentrates will, how-
ever, supply neither pep nor tis-
sues, but they will bring the func-
tion of various body systems Itock 
to normal. They can do nothing 
more than that and amounts tak-
en in excess of the body’s needs 
are not stored but are promptly 
eliminated.

The drinking of coffee and tea 
started out many years ago as 
fads but have now become flrin-

..ly entrcmched la-auK (taUy Uvea. 
The dlsadvantagea of iheae 
drinks, which In themselves 
have no nntritlonal value, Is ttiat 
they divest our appetites from 
beverages -. that have fteflnlte 
food value.
Another fpopular fallacy is the 

belief that vegetables from an un-
known source were most likely 
raised on soil that was poor in 
essential mineralk and are there-
fore of inferior ‘'nutritional' 'value. 
Soil that is that poor would pro-
duce so small a crop that it 
could not be considered an im-
portant source of supply.

One unfortunate feature ot mapy 
food fads Is that they are uneco-
nomical. Wheat gprm, for exam-
ple, has been haliied as a health- 
giving food. There is no doubt 
that wheat g e m  Is rich in cer- 
tairi- essential: nutrients but it is 
very expensive as compared to 
other foods of equal value.

This type ot fad is often put 
over with a big promotional fan-
fare and as a result the rich pro-
moter gets richer and the poor 
consumer g ^  poorer.^

One ef 4bi» Wont df food
fad is.', the' braadin|(';^6if.''. some' 
natural food ak poisahobs or in..- 
digestible or as favoring cancer 
or an allergy. As a result of 
such fads some people .have 
avoided all meat or mhlc or 
eggs. Unless a definitely proved 
allergy Is present, a  person does , 
himself an Injustice by avoiding 
these natural foods.
False incrimination of certain 

combinations has also led many 
people to restrict their diets un-
necessarily.

There is no known food that 
cannot be eaten in the same meal 
vrith another food. To say that 
pickles will make milk curdle In 
the stomach Is to display a. woe-
ful 'ignorance because every child 
should know by now that milk 
curdles in the stomach as a nec-

PA6 8

T roop s  -Still W atoh 
C uba  M ilitary  A cts
eaSary part of its normal diges- 
tidn. , '

For . most of us a ’balKnced diet 
of readily available foods should 
be taken without fear or favor. It 
should be eaten In pleasant sur-
roundings and chewed thoroughly 
without undue haste. Let the fad-
dists rant, but be, sure yoU turn 
off your hearing aid while they 
are doing so.

P u b l i c R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deeds 

Bldward J. Holl to William Les- 
sard, property on Ferguson Rd.

William R. Charbonneau and 
Mildred E. Charbonneau to K C 
ConstrucUon Co., Inc., property 
on Goodwin. St.

’ H O LE D UP* F U G I T I V E
ROME (AP) — Police finally 

discovered why they could never 
find Pietro Anselmi at home in 
the six months he had been 
wanted on a charge of purse- 
snatching.

“He might as well have slipped 
down the drain each time we rang 
the doorbell,” one policeman re-
marked. It seemed unlikely, but 
next time police checked on him 
they gave the bathroom a good 
going over. -

There they found him, in a hol-
low he had tunneled out under the 
tiled flooring beneath the bathtub. 
He was breathing through a plas-
tic tube stuck up through the 
plumbing.

(Oonttaned from Pofta Oae)

handle invasion casulaties have* 
disapitoared from the Opa-Locka 
air base near Miami. The base is 
still thronged with fire 'isnglnea, 
crash and furi trucks and ether 
equipment that would be used to 
stock a  captured airfield.

At . Homestead Air Force Base, 
where units mcmitor every move 
in the Cuban air lanes, most of 
the special planes flown In during 
the crisia have left.

At Kdy West, at the tip of the 
chain of rock and coral islands 
stretching'from the 'Florida main-
land in the direction of Cuba, mis-
siles are stacked in their
launching pads. The city baseball 
stadium is CTammed with mili-
tary vehicles.

Headquarters, behind sand bags 
and barbed wire, is established in 
a  luxury beach hotel.

Radar and rocket units dotted 
along the keys stayed in place, 
and in action.

A Marine officer, who noted 
that the bulk of a possible inva-
sion force had been pulled out, 
was asked how long it would take 
to reassemble it.'

"It wouldn’t be a matter of 
days or weeks,’’ he said, "it 
would be a matter of hours."

 ̂ DIES AT 101
ELIZABETHTOWN, Pa. (AP)— 

Samuel K. Weaver, the oldest 
blacksmith In Lancaster County 
before he retired In 1946, died 
Tuesday at, the age of 101.

P o l l y ’s P o i n t e rs

THEY SPEAK UP, PAy UP,
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP)—A lot of 

honest people are turning up at a 
iocal department store to report 
that they owe the firm money.

A burglar who stole a large 
amount of cash from, the store’s

cart
charge accounts for the date.

“But we’ve had a number of 
people come in to report they had 
made charge purchases that day,” 
manager Carl Reichenbach re-
ported, “and I believe, that more 
will come in when they receive 
their bills and find the charges 
aren't on them.”

MAKE PINE CONES BEHAVE 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY—Many of the 

girls making pine cone wreaths 
for . Christmas may find  ̂that the 
cones are stubborn in opening up. 
If so, drop them in boiling water 
for a few minutes and then dry. 
I put my cones over the register 
to dry. Use a crochet needle In 
pulling thin wire through small 
areas of the cones and it really 
saves the ends of your fingers. 
y-MRS. B. B.
.-\OIRLS-The cones open up dur-
ing the drying period. The boil-
ing water only softens them. Aft-
er a night spent drying on my 
register, they opened up like 
flowers. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—A party is al-
ways more fun if you have some 
planned entertainment. If you own 
fa. tape recorder, here is a good 
I thing to try. Previous to the time 
; of the party, record hard-to-guess 
! sounds such as slicing an onion,
I boiling water, closing a window, 
opening an ice tray, switching on 
a light, biting into an apple and 
so on. The guest who has the 
most correct answers wins the 
prize. —L. B.

DEAR POLLY — I keep a 
“Grandmother’s Box” all ready 
for visits from my small grand-
children. It is now, a discarded 
suitcase which does, not collect 
dust as the carton I used to use. 
Into it I pul any dlscards-^cos- 
tuihe, jewelry, plastic bottles, lit-
tle p ^ s , old hats, purses, clocks 
—anything that might interest 'a 
child. The children love the “box” 
and cannot wait to get it out and 
see what has been added. They 
play house and store and “Just 
play” with this inbtley assortment 
which seems to. be more fun to 
them than a lot of expensive toys

691 MAIN ^ R E E T
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FREE PARKIN G IN THE REAR

OF CHILDREN'S,
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BUY F OR N O W  OR NEXT YEAR
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F o r  H e r !  
O v e ^

D o u b l e
:es

SEARS
Ki iKHl' i 'K AND (',()

•V-

Save  *40 '’® 

egu lar  *399 .95
; i 4 X

Fits Any 30-in. Space • • •

Plug in Electric l^nge Outlet

#  H ugt capacity! Ey«-Jevel top oven plus big 

clock>controlled lower oven

#  Huorescent-lit slide-out cook top

#  Infinite switches give 1Q0T heats!

#  Clekk. timer, timed appliance outlet

#  Modem built-in look— no remodeling

. -'•),

on Sears Easy Payment Plan 
, No Trade-in RisquiredNO MONEY DOWN

K e n m o r e C l assic
E lectric  R anges

' 1

Sale Priced '

•  Mammoth eye-level oven with twin glass doors
•  Fully automatic oven . . . just set it, forget it 
e Infinte switches give choice of 1001 heats!
e Chromed slide-ont cooktop, fluorescent light 
e Modern built-in look. Matching base available

Kenmore Gaasic Electric Range Prices Start at ns9
Sears does not establish arti-
ficial “list” prices to allow so- 
called “diecount" or “trade- 

, in” prices. Sears original 
prices are low prices.

Sears expert service is as near 
as your phone anywhere you 
live of move in the U.S.A. Our 
servicemen are specially train-
ed, prompt, courteous.

^ u w  ■ m ia ^

S l i o p  a t  S e a r s  a n d  S a v e
SatisfacUpil G naranteed or Your Money Back SEARS

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 
MI 3-1581

OPEN PAILY TILL 9 P.M., ‘ 
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

h :;

L

Pravda Ridicules V S . Plan 
To Move Church from England

(OonUnned from Page One)

Then Pravda told about the ne-
gotiations for the church St. Mary 
the Virgin;' one of many designed 
by Sir Christopher Wren.

The paper explained that the 
Americans want to locate it in 
Fulton, Mo., then Pravda added:
. "Do you recall the notorious 

Fulton speech of Winston Chur-
chill—the one in which the cold 
war was declared, and wdiich le-
galized the sad role of the 'Junior 
partner’ of the United States?

"That was the beginning of the 
■ale of England.”

It was at Fulton, Mo., in 1946 
that Churchill made his famous 
"Iron Curtain qtoeidi." In calling 
fdr a close Britisb-American alli-
ance, Churchill mid that the So-
viet Union had lowered an iron 
curtain over EastCmi Ehirope and 
implied that the alliance he sug-
gested Would be directed against 
the Soviet Union.______

H o f f a C r i t i c i z e s 
C o n d u c t  o f T r i a l

DETROIT (AP) — Teamsters 
Union President..James R. Hoffa 
has criticized severely the feder-
al judge and prosecutor in his 
Nashville trial which ended in a 
hung jury Sunday.

Hoffa was especially criUcal of 
the decision of Judge William Mil-
ler to present to a federal grand 
jury in January evidence of al-
leged jury tampering during the 
42-day trial. He also had verbal 
fire for Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy.

His remarks came In a taped 
Interview with television news-
man Ven Marshall of WWJ-TV, 
Detroit. The interview wsus taped 
Monday and broadcast that night 
and again Tuesday.

Hoffa was on trial on a charge 
of violating the Taft-Hartley Act 
by accepting, with the late Owen 
Brennan, a 'Teamsters vice presi-
dent, more than a million dollars 
from a Michigan trucking firm. 
Commercial Carriers,' Inc.

The jury became deadlocked 
Sunday after 17 hours of deliber-
ations.

Asked for his views on Judge 
Miller’s conduct of the trial, Hof-
fa replied;

"My . reaction is that we had 
ready and was set to file an af-
fidavit of prejudice, not only, dur-
ing the trial but before the trial.

Of prosecutor James Neal, Ho^ 
fa said:

"He is one of the most vicious 
prosecutors who ever handled a 
criminal case for the Justice De-
partment. Half truths, innuendos 
and every sort of underhanded 
tricks were used by him in this 
trial.”

Skating Report

Public skating hours at botb 
Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springs Annex will be until 10 
o’clock tonight the park depart-
ment office announces.

Dally hours a t both auperviaed; 
areas will be from 10 a.m. to noon 
and 1:30 to 10.

Coasting is permitted in Center 
Springs Park fn»n 8:30 ajn. until 
dark.

Center Springs Pond. remains 
closed.

F o u r  M e n  C a u g h t 
C r a c k i n g S a f e

ATLANTA, Qa. (AP)—A Christ-
mas Day attempt to rob a depart-
ment store safe at a suburbim 
shopping center resulted In the 
arrest of four men who were 
caught in the act, police sMd 
today.

Detective R. T. Burgess said 
that two officers assigned to pa-
trol the shopping center saw four 
men enter the rear of the J. C. 
Penney store. The offleers'radioed 
for help and police surrounded 
the building.

”We caught them red-handed," 
Burgess said. "They had cut a 
big hole out of the side of the 
safe with acetylene torches.”

The four men, held without 
bond on attempted burglary 
charges, were booked as Joe C. 
Cash, 25, an escapee from Jail, at 
Franklin, Tenn.; Jackie W. Phil-
lips, 21, College .Park, ‘Ga.; Billy 
Lewallen, 20, Jonesboro, Ga., and 
Billy Joe Sorrells, 18, of De Kalb 
County, Ga.

Santa’s Sleigh Hit
WAPPINGERS PALLS. N.T. 

(AP)—"Santa Cjlaus” was injured 
Cjhrlstmas when^a car hit his one- 
horse open sleigh as he was d». 
livering presents to area children.

"Santa Claus” is Edward Barry 
who dresses the part each year 
and makes his rounds in a sleigdi 
pulled by a horse. The animal 
was outfitted with fake antlers.

Barry was leading the horse 
when a car rammed into the 
sleigh, pushing it into and killing 
the animal, police said.

"Santa Claus” did not require 
hospitalization but was treated by 
a doctor for his Injuries.

open till 9 thiirsday and friday nites

T O T i  vL

'T e e n jI I K. c d

FREE PARKING 
lot adjoining building

r
[on main facing oak 

MANCHESTER

r
saml-amual

SH O E S ALE
Stride Rite Shoes

discontinued styles only 

orig. 8.98 to  10.98  ̂
sixes 8V2 to 12 
teen sixes AVa to 9

, mostly girls and growing girls' sires . . . mostly 
dressy pump or strap styles, tie oxfords, slip-ons> 
Not every size or width in every style.

5 . 9 9

women's 5 Vt to  9 . . . wdking heel or

Arpeggis mid-heels \

6 . 9 9

J i

iii
iil
mH!

1Hill-
erig. 9.98

discontinued styles "in brown, otter , black or 
. \ multi-tone styles.
I!!!:: If*

tehns'i misses', 4Va to ll, girls' 12Vx to  4

famous Sandler Shoes
orig. C  0 0  d S  C I O

i 7 . 98 ,  8.98 O m % r % J  9 . 98- 10.98 O m ^ 5 r

sliprons, casuals, t ie oxfords, suedes, ca lfs, 
patents; discontinued styles. Not every sixe or 

!• width in every style.

jjfHt

gt!l

iii

iP
•*? t?

iĤ ;!35!

boys' 3 to  is, fiVx to  9

Ger^rich Payne Shoes rlgun
::mt

6 .0 9  7 .99i l liilii orig.
� | |  8 . 95 , 9.95
pip discontinued styles only. A small group. Not 
I I  every size or width in every style . v ' .

i

\
, \

NOW A T PRICES

WAITED
KNOWN

FOR
9 UALITY

THE
WORLD

OVER

P H I
sISU BSI D I ARY O F

KNOWN
FOR

pUALITY
THE

, WORLD 
OVER

TELEVISION
19-INCH

Portable, all channel tun- Y-E-S A  
ing, Ughtweight, 34 Iba PRICE 
Reg. value $199.95.

REFRIGERATOR
13 FT, 2-DOOR
Deluxe doer shelves, fnll
width crisper, 100 l b . _____
freezer. SUghtly ’ dam- PRICE 
aged. Reg. value $339.95. ^

Y-E.S

\ HOME Fr eez er
10 CU. FOOT

300 lb. upright, storage Y-E-S 
door, 5 year waiTant}'. PRICE 
Reg. value $299.95.

TELEVISION
CONSOLE

23-lnch mahogany, bond- Y-E-S 
ed glass tube. Reg. value PRICE 
$299.95. Kv-

5 Speaker Stereo

1 4 8 ”
CONSOLE

4-speed player, record Y-E-S 
storage, wood console. PRICE 
Reg. value $199.95.

WRINGER WASHER
Full W lb. capacity, 4 ^
easy roll casters, self y  B.5 m 
emptying pumps. Reg. pm  Ac 
value $129.95.

REFRIGERATOR
lieu. FOOT

Automatic, deluxe model, Y-E-S A  
63 lb. freezer. Reg. value PRICE 
$289.95.

5 TUBE RADIO
Djmamic sound, power-
ful hetrpdyne circuit. Y-E-S
Reg. value $24.95. PRICE

188

DOWA
ELECTRIC RANGE

30-inch Automstic
Contains heat switches.^ w r  c  '
Exclusive tilt top. U ft ^
off d(»or. Reg. value PRICE 
$249.95.

77

r e f r i g h l a t o r

13 CU. FOOT
Deluxe model, 
freezer. _  Reg. 
$249.95.

5 3 /lb . Y-E-S 
/alue PRICE

8 TRANSISTOR RADIO
Standard flash battery. 
All American made. Pri-
vate listening. Reg. value 
$49.95. _

>88

TELEVISION
19-ineh Compact

20,000 volt. Front con- Y-E-S % 
trots. Front sound. Reg. PRICE 
value $249.95.

PORTABLE STEREO
12 ft. spread, all tifpeeds, 
stand • included. Reg. 
value $119.95.

Y-E-S
PRICE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
12 Lb. Capacity

Latest 1963 model. Un- y  e  c 
dertow agitation, sand 
ejection. Reg. value PRICE 
$269.95.1-

TELEVISION
c o n s o l e  '

23-inch 110 degree tube, y  .  c 
Hardwood Danish wal- '
nnt, aD channel tuning. "RICE 
Reg. value $329.95.

REFRIGERATOR
14 Cu. Ft tJlwr

Complete driuxe 118 lb. Y-E-S 
freezer. Reg. value PRICE 
$399.95.

\

■ I'Vs;-'' • 1

i'
Li*' I

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY -  NORMAL INSTALLATION- SERVICE and TRADE

J-a d to Ja ^

S a Jw k sL

MANCHESTER

e
. PRI T'L 9

BUDGET
TERMS

UP TO

■ I '■ V V
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GRAND
WAT

DISCOUNT CENTERS

I s f Q IM I l IT  
G M iTD -M M r SHEETS! 
SH.KY PERCALE OR 
STURDY MUSUH^. 
PLAT OR FITTED!
S^ k l ing Grand-Way shnatt, mad* to bur high spocifica* 
tloiu by o famous Amoricon mill! Chooso from sturdy, long* 
wsaring muslin...or luxurious silky psrcalo! Qwflc msso MWy 
low pijMs.,.and stock up now for tm Now Yoor!

V

A N D  Y O U  G E T
TRIPLE-S

BLUE
STAMPS

O N  A L L 
P U R C H A S E S

MADE BY ONB 
OF AMERIOAS' 
LEADINO MAKERSI

MUSLIN
72 "xT08 "
& twin fittodM*

Mis i i i; Pira tic:
.  72” x l08 " & twin f i t t id . . . l .T8 .

*  doublo fi fted... | . | l 81-"xT08”  & doubk f i t t e d ... lAI 
42” x36'» casas.,.2 for|77# -d2*^x38”  eases...! for 99«

PRINT MUSLIN PILLOW CASIS
slightly brsguiar... 2 for - 99*

P -

ST . M A R Y’S
ELECTRIC
BLA N K ET

TWIN
Faihou* St. 
Mary's ...wash- 
obl.l Moth-prtoail 
2 yr. rsplacMiant 
guaronts.l 
Doubl.; Singl. 
contral...12.99 
Daubl^ Dotibl. 
eontral ieee 16.991

DACRON ®
COMFORTER
PRINT

print psrcal. 
eavorlng... 
bpwiey M c

‘‘^lyastsr fllladl 
LuxurlausI 
Washoblsl

i

REVERSIBLE
MATTRESS
PADS

Flat pod with 
cernor alastic 
bandsi Fully 
blsdchad eetteni 
Full sl>....2.99 
Twin (Itt.<l2.99 
Full flltMl 2.99

B A TH
M A T
SETS

L

2 pc. ssta In. 
h.avy vlseas. 
'pil. or cotton 
...3 pc. con-
tour,' sots In 
cottonl

CHENILLE
BED
SPREADS
3 9 9
% P  t win S FUUL

Your choic.l 
Hobnail, onibr. 
strip, or al.c- 
tronlc styl.sl 
Many d«corator 
colorsI

FOAM
BED
PILLOWS
2 ^ » ' 3 9 9

.For supr.mo 
siMpIng com-
fort...bwncv 
raslll.nt poly-'. 
'uiwthan.foami 
Nan-all.rgMlel 
Zipper ticki

CANNON
B ATH
TO W ELS

4 9 *
Mix n* match 
solids, stripes 
& eh.cksi . 
Wash Clothe 
2 fot 34e 
Deluxe Both 
Tewels...799 
Hand Towels 
...49t
Wash Cloths 
2 fer49d

3 ’ X  5*
AREA
RUOS
2 9 9
Plush viscose 
cut pll. with 
non-skid foam 
bpckl dark-
ling solid eol- 
orsy

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 :3 0  A .M . TO 10 P .M .

Nina Reaches 
San Salvadore
NASSAU. Bataaines (AP)—Nine 

e  d oss  copy o ( the smellsst 
ot  ̂ Christoidier Cphimbus’ sUps, 
reached Sen Setvedor Isfauid 
Tuesday night 117 days after sell-
ing from Spain in an effort to re-
trace the voyage o f dtacovery.

The Nina n  sailed from Faloe, 
Spain, with a  nine-man crew, on 
Sept. 19, hoping to reach land at 
San Salvador at the eastern fringe 
of the Bahanias on Oct. 12, the 
place and date that Cbhimtaas 
hvade his famous landfall in 1499.

i^v^he final stages of her voy-
age, the Nina n  overshot San Sal-
vador and needed a tow from a 
Navy launch to make p<nt.

Columbus' three ships, the San' 
ta Maria, Pinta and Nina, sailed 
from Spain on Aug. 3, 1492,\ ^ th  
120 men and made the voyag^fai 
70 days.

Aboard Nina II were the cap-
tain, Carlos Etayo, 42, a  retired 
Spanish naval lieutenant who Idng 
dreamed of the venture' and fl- 
anced the building 'k|f the ship; 
Robert Marx, 28, a Pittsburgh- 
horn imderwater explorer; Mich-
el Viales, a PYenchman, anX six 
other Spaniards. - - —

The ship, a  40-foot caravel built 
of oak from plans of the' Nina in 
the Columbus Museum in Spain, 
carried no radio, engine or other 
modern equipment. Its crew lived 
on food such as the 1492 crew 
had — lentils, honey,. rice, > beans 
and biscuits — and depended on 
15th century navigation instrU' 
ments.

After leaving Las Palmas in the 
Canaries on Oct. 10, nothing was 
heard from the tiny ship until 
Nov. 30, when a U.S. Navy par 
trol plane spotted her 300 miles 
off course and more than two 
weeks behind schedule. She was 
then 750 miles east-northeast of 
Puerto Rico.

Hie plane dropped a radio and 
the crew was able to learn its po-
sition and to report that all on 
board were in g o ^  condition.

Thereafter, patrol planes made 
regnilar checks on the caravel 

On Dec. 2, the ship reported 
food and water were being 
tinned and that supplies could 
hold out only 20 more days.

On Dec. 12 It again refused food 
but asked for water and cig-
arettes. The crew at   that time 
estimated a landfall could ' be 
made at San Salvador on Christ-
mas Eve.

Columbia

Officers Installed 
At BowmSa Party
New officers for the Coluinbia 

Lake Bowmen were Installed at 
the annual banquet held recently 
at the. Nutcracker Inn In Portland.

Leon McKinney of Bast Hamp-
ton was elected president and oth-
er officers named-—were Michael 
Tweedy of Manchester, vice presi-
dent; Arthur Hall, classification 
secretary; Mrs. Arthur Hall, re-
cording secretary; Miss Gloria 
Sawyer, Willinwuitic, treasurer. 
Miss Minnie M c K i n n e y ,  East 
Hsimpton, IS publicity chairman 
and Arthur Hail, state delegate.

Club champi<Bishlp trophies and 
medals also were awarded.

T h e ^ rpetual trophy given to 
the highest scoring woman went to 
Mrs. Elaine Rogers of North 
Windham. Mrs. Hall, placed second 
and Miss Sawyer, third. Edward 
Lisiewski o f  Norwich was high 
scorer for the men, with Arthur 
Hall placing second and Michael 
Tweedy, third.

There is an indoor shooting 
season and meet in the winter 
months every Sunday in Yeo-
mans Hall from 7 to 10 p.m. There 
is a dollar registi»tlon free for 
adults. Free instruction will be 
given to children while the' men 
are setting up in the afternoon. 
Those Interested are welcome to 
come to the hall at S o ’clock' on 
Sunday.

'B ills Deadline
The deadline for the presenta-

tion of bins' to come before the 
next session of the Legislature is 
Jan. 22, 1963. State Rep. L* -  
'Vergne Williams said that any-
one interested in some specific 
Idea may mayy him at his home 
any evening.

Home for 'Visit
U.S-. Naval Academy Midship-

man First Class ^ohn J. Canmde< 
Is spending the holidays wUhT h!s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Erhd o f Columbia. After his/two- 
week leave, he will return to the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md,

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia... oorraipondent, Mis. Ed-
ward Carlson. Telephone 228-9224.

Police Seek Clues 
In Brink’s Holdup
DES PLAINES, Dl. (AP) — 

Harhpered by snow and cold at 
the scene, police pushed th'ielr 
search tor clues today in the 
Christmas Eve hijacking of a 
Brink’s armored truck containing 
upwards of an estimated $100,000.

Footprints and tire traclu were 
studied by local an'd federal au-
thorities before snow on Tuesday 
blotted out other traces around 
the truck, which was abandon^ 
with its handcuffed and blindfold-
ed driver In a vacant lot.

Other clues were provided by a 
chauffeur cap and a toy poljee 
badge. They were left behind by 
three pistol-wielding, hooded rob-
bers who forced thrir way into the 
parked truck, overpowered the 
driver, drove to the vacant lot 
and transferred the coUectiona 
from 35 firms to a  waiting car.

The driver, PYank Nuubgrger, 
told police the truck was hljacksd 
while he was waiting tor his part-
ner, Wijllam-Link, to return with 
a  collection, from a bowling alley.

Sheriff Richard Ogilvie eathnat- 
ed the bandits stole $10 0,000. 
Brink’s officials still were working 
on an audit to fix the dafialte 
MBONBiL “
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FULIrF KAVORIB DIBCOUIIT

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

ALL GRINDS
M A X W E L L
H O US E
CO F FEE iLR.TiN

HELLMANN’S
MAYONNAISE

OUART JAR

'  '   r ,

[’S uoz. 
C A TSUIT b o t t l e

59 SIRLOIN

BUMBLE
1 J i
SOLID
W HITE
TUNA

C A M P B ELL’S 
CHIC K S 
S O U P

PORTERHOUSE

in̂  oz.
CANS

C H I C K E N  N O O D U B
c h i c h T e n  r i c e

P LYM O UTH ROCK or H AYDU i q h  Y IA R ’S^SAHDWICHIf l
M L  I I  V i C  BOLOGNA, PICKLE (  PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF,

VEAL LOAF AND LUNCHEON MEAT

GI MGER- ALE - C L UB SODA - F R U I T  F LAVORS

PENGUIN
BEVERAGES V bott lesI

0 A - P H

9

l a r D i  d o m e s t i c

CANNED li#M S
P LYM O UTH ROCK or

8-12 LB. AVENAGt

F R E S H P A K
P O T A T O
C HIPS

\

I LB. BAG

P LYM O UTH ROCK or H A Y D U

BOLOGNA LIYERWURST
COLONIAL DRAND /  ' v

n c K L E p  n o s  s A s r
COLONIAL BRAND

PICKLED PORK HOCKS

BY THE PIECI

i4oal.
JUQ

1IQAL.
JUQ

A

M AW A
IMPORTED
SARDINES 5 01!.

CANS

G R A N A D A S IA
O R
M A W A
A N C H O V IE S

/  S L A T  O R  R O C l ^ D  i

SNOW WHITE

NO. I QNADE � �  I .

YELLOW O NIO NS 5 « » 2 8

MUSHROOMS 3 8 1
5 8 *

FRESH CARROTS 2 » « 2 5 *

U.S. NO. IQNADE A H  . .  ^  WMA PUNE FHESH

P O TA TO E S 25>Vo68* SWEET CIDER GAL. I 
JUG

V

NUT
SHELF
MIXED
SALTED
NUTS

14 07. . CAM 78

F ISH A N D  D ELIC ATESS E N SP ECIALS

FRESH SALADS
95t..

POTATO <• COLE 2LAW YOUN 
MAOAJIONI CHOICE

MEDIUM .
W H IT E  SH RIM P '
FANCY M A S
RED S A LM O N  S T E A K S  8 8 lb
FANCY ^
IM P O R T E D  B R O O K  T R O U T  78C i

KOSHENMIDQI
B O L O C M A  OR S A L A M I
SLICED DOMMTII
S W IS S CHEESE
SMOKED
W H IT E F IS H  C HU B S

78 l i

m '

G R A N D -W A Y  
P A P E R  FKB. OF 258

X . N A P K IN S

STO K ELY’S
WHOLE
KERNEL
CORN 8

FHESH FNOM OUR ON-THE-PNEMISES OVENS
r l i I F b b r d y
PIK 55*

11 WITH THIS COUPON
( t v  A M  IXTR A TRIPLI-S 
| l  W  STABMS

1̂  THE PURCHAK OF GRAND
~  ' f  S O R  M O R I I WAY

HANOY LYNN
D A T E  ’N 
N U T  L O A F
NANOY.LYNN
STO LLE N 
IO F F E S C A K E

' iS H lJJL L

s A A ^  2

BS8CQUWT C8NT1M

DAIRY DILIOHTBI
SLICED ”'pA»?riSM>fc" 
A M E R IC A N  
CH E ESI

SLICED 
SW ISS 
CHEESE

t La.

C H EDD A R
SP R E A D m vH
P O R T  W IN S

VAST. PNOS.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 :30  A .M . TO 10 P.M.
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Lrm.E SPORTS BY ROUSON

CMf. It G«*Um*«*<* ^
TUWffUll^tfvA _

m*

BUGLS BUNNY

A r̂sjPi.

AIXY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OOPS PROBABLY 
IHEBeSTMAN'D
H E LP M E w rm
IRIS MISSILE 

PRCUECT.

ESFBOAUy WITH 
THAT OLD MOOM- 
SHOT EKPERIBICE 
UNPBt He BELT„

IDQg
VOJ'CANSO 

DESIGNATE A 
TIME GAP OF 
SOME MILLIONS 
OF YEARS...

OUR BOARDING HOUSE • with MAJOR B ' ’*LB

THIS IS SOMBTIE. 
SANTA OAUG 
JNLOADVO ON ME.*, 
t  HAD A LEAKY 
OTCHOP B O T TL E  
AT LUNCH TDDAV 
ANDXDIDNTEM5M 
i)OnCE-me DAMAGE 
TILL-THE T ie GOT 
GflCICY/A

TAI^EA 
GOOD LOOK 

THIS MOTM- 
COU-ECTpR/ 
tV e  SEElJ — . 
LONGER SLEEVES; 

A  Ve s t  /V̂ OM

H A P // YOU 3ACKALS  ̂
<HOL>LD BE ASH A M E D - 
OF LOOKING ATVOOR 
GIFTS WITH A  , *
3EWIELER.'S SVEFIECE? 
WHV, DM PROUD TO 
SAY TH AT -tM
Se n d m Sn t a l  .
ENOUGH TO B E  

COMPLBTElV 
SATISFIED WITH 
ALL OF THE GIFTS 

X  WAVS.'

€
J#/i
( S i B E O U G H T  

MS BACK EAI?LV 
THIS MORNING

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

33

'Yfeh. Too 
doOs dor wQ’ve d ot a 

L^t. Bwrnard- 
«

IVK

BONNIE

f  GNOntBALL

tarn

; a ' :

HA HA.' 
SEE VtiHAT 
I MEAN 

T

l^U .AP«t.p a a
Prtai«t«. It

N

SHORT RIBI BY PRANK O'NEAI.

D0'

Buzz SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

FEUOW CUBANS, 6AZF UFOM THG

tt-M
'If' VW  i\

WEHAVEBROUa HT 
HIM BEFORE YOU AS 
FIHmiER PROOF THAT 

TH E IMPERIALIST 
YAN K EES ARE 

VIOLAnNCTUE 
SACRED S O I OF OUR 
PEACEFUL HOACLANP.

I
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I  HEARD CHJITE A  STO R Y 
A B O U T HIM , PHIL—  FBOAA; 
A  COUSIN W HO WORKS 

I V  IN A M E N 'S S X P R E  
^  D O W NTOW N /  y

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SO DO 
f t -1 H E  

ONLY 
RAIR
m y
ISTO
R IP

tr!

ooueŝ
footeun
î ZG

1̂:2 ,

«mif dream hat dianged. Doctor! NowTm fully 
aliMiiad but in last yaar’a f^ ion sl”

' r

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A rm e d  .F orces
i..PN«laut I

ACROSS
1 Bugle can 
SNCO (ab.) 
SAnned Farces’

bnuch
U n ^ ica l plant

14rTUlClipn
friend

ISTear asunder 
18 River tMorrier 
17 Sharp ,
98 Closed ear 
^Relies 
22 Number 
24Moecoir Square 
2S Renovated 
29 Singing voiee 
SSGoddeta of 

inlatnation 
34 Barque part 
38CoiroSrV 

acceasoqr 
37 Harbor 
39 Hone’s gait .
41 Oriental coin
42 Sleep.noisU;
44 Deluge
48 Auricle 
48Faitrr 
49Tootardr 
S3 Ship’s offieen
57 Dismounted
58 Ta x i
80 Extinct bird
81 Duration '
82 Sboshonean 

Indian
83 "Emerald He”
84 Beach 
6BTatter
68 Soaks flax 

DOWN 
IHarinara
2 Nautical t«m  
3Body of water 
4 Staid 
SSorrowfal 
SHapiar

7 Animal — .
8 Less dotbed
9 Pnyer ending

10 Contended
11 Desires (Cot) 
la ’Tididgt 
21Fondla
23 Tidy 
25IOiodcf 
28 Famous 

British school 
27 Roman emperor 
28FIHh 
SOProboeds 
31 Uncloeed 
S2LeftM 
3^Chicaico'f 
38 Handled 
40 Cut

4SCoiisnme 
4SPenuer 
47 Happen again 

\49Flying .  . 
mammalt 

50 Lamb

51 Delineate
52 Facta 
54 Ripped 
56 Redact 
SODeecendante 
60 Entreat

r “ i r i 1 r 5 6 i6 IT

U

15 15 17

It

a

25 zr 5T 5T

 i-
57 41

42

45 SA li sS n r

57 65 56

n 52 55

£4 55 55 ’

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

YB AH , I  P K L  A  L O T K T T E K T H A M  
1 P IP  WHEN 1 W O K E U P — M UCH B E T �

T E R .' 6AY, T H A T  B R E A K B W T TR A Y 
LOOKS 0 O O P " W H A r6 R 3 R L U M e H r i 

TH IN K  I ’L L  T A K E  I T  E A S Y A N P  J U S T  R B E T 
IM B C P TO P A V .' W OOLP • lOU M IN P p R IN G - 
IN « UP THAT STACK O F M A A t a iM E B  OM 
V OJR N E X T T R IP -A N P T H E T A B L B  
R A P ID PROM TH E  K ITCH EN ? HOW 
A B O U T A  P EW  d A V IE ^ OP CANASTA 
LATER . ON ? W U C A LLE D  TH E  

B O S S  A N P  TD L P  HIM X 
W OULDN 'T b e  i n , P IP N T HOUT

l o n g  c w y s  j o u r n e y  in t o  n u h t
h LSm S&SIh

BEN CASEY

j  Z B M W ...I5  THOUSAND INHUMAN BEINaS 
IHOWUNG fO C -TH D > Q lM O BOTE TO PCBTROY 
lE A C H  O nW t ...A M > O N E A N IM A ty lN  A  n t O F  

;H O R tS A S O (M  
[ B o m a  TH A EM AY BNP,

IN PWCrHi HOW 0 0
X f o r s b t m u r p b r ,

PR.ZDRBAr

- l£2£Ltl

HORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

LETTCK FOKVOU, 
A A 0R tV -ffl3M .Jia..

I
FUNNY.. dlLL«%LEnS» 
0G H ?1O G M 6LL0F 

PgswmUCWTHB/^SMEU^ 
MOReUKBOPT-

rĉ AN
EXFtAIN
-THAT...

«R m & G 6  MCOUerLAND<9ai 
A AAAIL PIGINFECnNS KIOC.

' / 

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

•BQ OlHZ U iU M S M B  HH5 SEEM N  W ASM HGia) 
CONPERRING W TH e h p e r t g  o n  m p i a  a b o u t  ! 
OUR PROPOW D VBNTURB TH ER E! TEUTH EM ^ 

n f e R EM n P iJIM M IB iV

TONWITIUMKPORMI.
BUPHAMTHiMTNUnAI
rUSKTNEMMARAMH

W] �'!§n
DAVY lONES BY LEFP and McWILLIAMf

I  C A N 'T  LE T 
YOU SHARE A N 
UNCERTAIN 

n irUR E , K ELLY .

SO R E , K E U V . . . B U T _  
OUR MOTHER WR5NT 
R A IS E D  IN T H E IA P  

OF LUXURY.

11-

i. V
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L in t e d  b y The Inquirer
•>u

Mifih S treet Stores

X  Fre6 calendar Is W orth $12
P4ck up your free IM SCAUBiN- 

P A R  ftom  rH ARTlN IZIN G ” . the 
ONE HOUR D RT CIjEANING 
^atnt a t 20 Etest Center . Street, 
arertta $12 in  dry cleaning: during 
(be year. A ttached to  ead i m<»th 
te a  coupon w orth $1 when acooin- 
ponied l^^aa order for $2 or more. 
btep  ia A tr yOur 2ree calendar giv-
en aw ay a t the Eaet Center 
$tx*at atere. Beth "M ARTINIZ- 
BTG" plants in town wish you a 
B a i^  N ew T ear and hope to serve 
you faith fully and eaqiertly during 
1963. Their servioe is fast and 
tiiaraiigh. Your wardrobe w ill al-
ways "aay'n loe things about you" 
If you Iteep  it fireah and tidy the 
"M ARTINIZING’’ w ay. Reedive to 
 ee hi '6A  T ry “M ARTINIZING.’’

Chrtetmae W ill Gome Again
Ih e  "A fter Christmas ^ e ” at 

THE NOEL SHOP on the down- 
B ta in -fleer a t W ATKINS, has a  
KAUP PRICE sign  on all remain-
ing W R E A T H S ,  c e n t e r -
p i e c e s , CARDS, OSNAMENTS, 
W RAPPINOS. M any .other hoU- 
)W y-related item s (useful year 
round) are REDUCED 10% to 
25% . W hat an im portunity to  add 
dteUnottve and unusual holiday 
"yropa”  to  your o«rilection...for 
Chrintmaa 1B63. You’ll M  glad 
you did.

Except fo r  outdoor sports ac-
tivity, the tight pants costum e is 
losing e u t. to  floor-length shifts, 
partieihBrly am eng young m ar- 
rleds. n a ld a  er bright hued wools 
gathered hito ankle length Mdrts 
are ooUego aorority house favor-
ites.

<Good Buy 1962’
Don’t mlas this clearani 

at W ATKINS, 935 Main B l.w .. 
It’s  a  otore-wlde event with aav- 
inga up to  50% and m ore on dis- 
eontlnued items and one-of-a-kind.

W ifiter Is lo s t  4 Days Old
W ith all e f winter still before us, 

you’ll want to  take advantage o f 
the 20% to 40% SAVINGS at 
M AIU-M AD’S, «01 Main Street, on 
I x ^ ’ . and girls’ heavy outerwear, 
the SNOWSUTTS, J A C K E T S ,  
COATS.

EUI to the New!
Riavinjr a New Year’s Party? 

Be sure to count on both FAIR-
W AYS for  a oomplete aasortment 
o f Hats, N olsem akm , Paper Cups, 
Plates, NapMnB,' Greeting Cards 
and Desk Calendars. Both' FAIR-
W AYS are OPEN to 9 THURS-
D AY AND FRIDAY.

/ Bore’s to You
From . JOHNSON PAIN T COM-

PANY, 723 Main Street, to you 
come hetrtleet good wishes for a 
New" Y ear tbounding wttfa good 
fortune ai5d gtadness.

’Thank Y ea and Happy New Year
OORET c a s u a l s , 887 Main 

Street, takee tMe opportunity to 
thank their custom ers for the 
privilege e f serving them this past 
year, and wW continue to bring 
y ou ' heavenly clothes at down-to- 
earth prices, as another ytor un- 
folGi.

Oreetinga from  Carpeting 
HeeUlqaarters

MANCHESTER CARPET CEN-
TER, 311 Main Street, dhowplace 
o f quality RUGS and CARPETTB 
for home and business, sincerely 
wUhes you and yeurs a very Heg>- 
py New Tear;   

Time to Say ‘Thank Y oif 
HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street, 

has famous-name THANK YOUR  
NOTES and decorated N O IEPA - 
PERS, priced 59c and up. You'll 
be a more efficient person in the 
New Year, If you let an E3fGAGE- 
ME3NT CALENDAR, $1.50, work 
for you. Ihere is q>ace to Jot 
down ai^xiinitments and impcxtant 
dates to Jog your memory. The 
handsome Illustration o f “ Cape 
Ood,”  also “ Berkahlies”  wiU serve 
to ornament your desk.

________
A fter the Shopping's Over

Pay the bills by ^ e ck , the con-
venient way, with a CHEICKING 
ACXXIUNT at CXJNNECnCUT 
BANK AND . TRUST (XIMPANT 
St 893 Main, 15 North Main Street 
and Mancheater Shopping Park- 
ade. Happy New Year to you 
and yours.

See tile Wortd to 1963
GLOBE TRAVEIL SESIVICB, 

905 Main Street, can q>eed you on 
your way toward happy h^daya 
wMfa aS types o f travel reserva- 
ttons. Call M ltchdl 3-2166.

Make Fortune Smile on Yoa 
in 1963

For maximum safety, income 
and growth, you should check the 
advantage o f JiTOTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Ehoohange member, SHE1AR60N, 
HAMMILL A <X>MPANY, 913 
Main Street. MDtoheS 9-2821. 
W ith best wishes for. a happy and 
prosperous -New Year.

Sample Swefiters Bednoed 
TOUR YARN SHOP on the 

downstairs floor o f House and Hale 
has MARKIBD DOW N' the beauU- 
foUy HAND-KNIT SW EATERS 
that have served as models these 
pdst months. Skip Into YOUR 
YARN SHOP and see If any o f 
them are your sine. Such a won-
derful oppoirtunlty to own an ex-
quisite HAND-KNIT at substan-
tial savings. La 1968, w hy no^ re- 
is>lve to learn or develop a n e^ le - 
w ork skill, n ie re ’s fun and relaxa-
tion In store for you. Happy New 
Year!

Press-on Appliques!

2785-N

To Good Eating in 1968 
. DAVIS BAKERY at the Center; 
home o f ovsn-fresh pies, cakes, 
dinner rolls and fancy breads, 
wishes for you a healthy, happy 
New

A s a New Year Begins 
DEW EY-RICHMAN CX). 767 

Main Street, has 1963 DIARIEIS, 
CALENDARS and A R P O I N T -  
ME3NT BOOKS to record the inter-
esting events, to keep track o f 
time, to help you remember all the 
im portant dates you don’t w w t to 
fo iget. Happy New Tear.

F or Happiness in the New Year
Freeh and unfaded as a begin-

ning year are the artistic arrange-
ments at PARIL HILL-JOYCE 
ETDRIST, 601 Main Street. May 
all your days be as bright and 
radiant as Uto thriving plants here.

A  1963 W ish
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SERV-

ICE, where finest materials lupe 
used to keep shoes handsomely re-
newed, wishes you a  New Year 
showered wlUi blessings.

G alling: Investors 
COBURN & M IDDLKBr.JOK, 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur-
chase o f "GOVERNMENT EM- 
PLOYEIS ETNANCIAL C O R *  
PORATION" STOCK. Inquiriss 
are Invited. MItcheU 3-1105. W ith 
best wishes for a happy and suc-
cessful New Year.

/

EA^Y

APnjQUE
EToral m otifs to cut from  press- 

on tape, can be applied in a Jiffy 
to  trim  towels, chrtains or table-
cloth ! E\m to  make, so nice to use!

Pattern No. 2785-N has appli-
que-pattern $)deces for tu lip .and  
pansy design; fu ll dlrecUous.

To Older, eend S5c in coins to: 
Anne Oabot, The Manchester EJve- 
nlng H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AM ERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class 'msLiling add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress w ith Zone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Send 50c for the big-size Album 
filled wiith lovely designs, a needle-
work stitch section and free pat-
terns.

O ther Stores Around Town
*Say It with Flowers' In 1968 i
Say "Congratulations.’ ’ Say 

"Best Wlahas.’ ’ The language of 
the heart Is understood snd inter-
preted beautifully at FLOWER 
FASHIONS, 85 East Center St. 
Happy Now Year.

Guests WUl Be DeUghfed /
F or that New Year's Eve » t h -  

ering as 1963 comes in, -THE 
lE N O X  PHARMACY. 299 East 
Center Street, has all the “ props" 
you need to assure a fup-ftiled, 
and successful party. Proirlde a 
gay, spirited atmosphere, putting 
everyone in a happy “ celebrating” 
mood with favors and nolsemak- 
ers. You’ll find on assortment of 
S oft Drinks in all delicloiSL pure 
fruit flavors, also Ice Cream des-
serts. You are being wished a New 
Year overflow ing with good 
friends, good cheer and good 
health. OPEJN NEW  YEAR’S DAY 
from  8 to 8 for your convenience.

To Good Appetite la. 1968
CAKE BOX BAKERY, 55$ East 

Middle Tpke., corner o f Vernon 
St., w ill perform  aU your baking 
for you in toe New Year. W hy 
bake? Just buy home-made 
CAKEIS, PIEIS, dinner ROLLS and 
fancy bREAIKS from  CAKE BoX 
BAKERY.' Beat wtehea for a  vig-
orous, vital New Year, from  Mrs. 
Hazel Clement.

Serve E u c y  Ice Oieiam 
ROYAL ICB CREAM OO. on 

W arren S treet has very tasty I(?E 
CREAjd CAKE and slU i^ette 
SLIf^KS that are the extra-spe-
cial refreshments your fam ily and 
guests w ill enjoy as you say '!good 
bye”  1962 and “ heUo”  to 1963. Buy 
these at toe fine stores that carry 
ROYAL ICE! (R E A M .

Y o u n g  P a p l y ^ o e r

Take Pictures
Stock up on FILMS and FLASH 

BULBS from  FALLOT STUDIO, 
70 E!ast Center Street, capturing 
toe fun and excitem ent as a brand 
New Year arrives. Remember to 
bring your exposed film s here for 
developing. You'll notice the d if-
ference.

A couple of teaspoons of cara-
way seed is about right to add to 
a one-pound can of sauerkraut.

Shopping for a P et?
If you plan to acquire a puppy, 

can u y , parakeet, o r 'tn ^ ica l fish 
this com ing year, come to THE 
PET SHOP A t DEPOT SQUARE. 
Healthy, vigorous creatures are 
here, plus everything for their 
feeding and care. Set up a BIRD 
FEEDER and stock it with a sup-
ply o f W ILD BIRD SE!ED. from 
THE PET SHOP at DBROT 
SQUARE, wishing you a Happy 
New Year.

M anchester Parkade Stores

'  New Year Greetings 
NASSIFF A R M S  COMPANY, 

991 Main Street, headquarters tor 
sports., equipment and apparel, 
Impes the New Year will be filled 
with contentment and Joy for you.

Children’s coats, traditionally In 
wools, are com ing out this spring 
In riiaggy cottons and synthetics, 
s ^ t  to touch and os cuddly as 
dy bears, or crisp M d llnen-Uka

H air Cara for 1963
You’ll want to welcom e the New 

Tear looking attractively well 
groom ed and radiantly lovely, 
which £s why SCHULTZ BEIAUTY 
SALON, 983 Main Street, invites 
you to take advantage of periodic 
beauty iriirvlce during 1963. Per-
haps a deft HAIR-SHAPING is all 
you require, or perhapo you should 
b e ' adventurous ohougfa to try a 
basically new hair style w ith a 
companion PERMANENT W AVE. 
I f you are not acquainted with 
the fine woric e f toe talented beaur 
ticians here, why not make It a 
Now Yearis r e s o l u t i o n  to try 
SCHULTZ B E A U T Y  SALON 
soon; The entire staff wishes you a 
"l|OS«tlfuJ" New Year.

W ishing You the Best
SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S CO. 981 

Main Street, home o f quality wall-
papers and SW P HOUSE PAINTS 
wiriies you and yours a  Joyful Now 
Year.

M E N 'S W O M E N 'S

GUSTAFSON’S
C H IL D R E N 'S

SH O E 
ST O RE

705 MAIN STREET

Beplenlsh the Linen Closet . i 
I f Santa left cash under your 

Christmas tree, take advantage of 
the W HITE SALE at G R A N D  
W AY. What a money-saving op- 
portunKy to pretty up your bed-
room with handsome bespreads, 
sheeta (muslin and percale) also 
pillow cases at the lowest prices 
o f the entire year. In the DOMES-
TIC DEPARTMENT of GRAND 
W AY are •blankets, curtains, tow -
els and the smart accessories for 
every room In the house. Every-
thing will look so fresh and at-
tractive, youUl ' want to give a 
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY and 
GRAND W AY has the equipment, 
the supplies, toe festive foods you'll 
need. Just telephone your guests 
and then, come to GRAND W AY. 
I f tim e is ' limited, BUY READY- 
TO-S E R V fc REFRESHMENTS 
from  toe DelieatossiSl Shop and 
toe Frozen Foods Dept. Guests 
will want to come back for more 
when you dress your holiday table 
with treats from  GRAND W AY. 
Good taste know ; no season; serve 
them other times during the New 
Year. A ll the ingredients fo t  BEV-
ERAGES are hdre: for p\mch, 
cocktail, spiced tea, eggnog, and 
all the SNACKS (crackere, chips, 
dips, nuts), DESSERTS anflM AIN 
DISHEiS beckon to you frbm  the 
spacious shelves In the big, beauti-
fu l GRAND W AY. Everything 
your heart desires m ost, is wished 
for  you by the- sta ff at GRAND 
W AY, who hopes to see you and 
serve you often durjng the NEW 
Year.

A suspicion o f sugar usually 
points up the flavor o f canned to-
matoes.

Greeting Yon
SBARS ROEBUCK CXIMPANY 

extends every good wish to you 
and yours for  a New Tear filled 
with happinees and prosperity.

Feetlve as the Season 
If you plan to open your home 

on N ew -Year's Eve to friends and 
relatives who want to stop In to 
'otter their 'good wishes for health 
and prosperity for the New Year, 
remember that W . 'T. G R A N T  
COMPANY has aU the festive 
table - setting supplies (napkins, 
matching cups, plates, table cloths) 
plus noisemakers, favors and 
"props” . Your party is o ff  to a 
successful start, whether you plan 
an auld-lang-syne party or the 
traditional variety. Stoop W . T. 
GRANT COMPANY.

Goat and suitmakers say that 
this year's lean and skinny coat 
w ill lose out in riiort order to the 
voluminous wraps o f tentUke pro- 
portiona. Blgfgest reason Is that 
full cuts fit more flatteringly over 
heavyweight suits.

T h e  I n c i u i r e r

y

1
8308

16*30

k «•
Detailed the way you like 

frocks for special occastons.'''8lm - 
ple but elegant charm ;f with 
three-quarter sleeves, or none.

No. 8308 with Patt«b-Ram a is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
3 i to 40. Size 12, ^  bust, sleeve-
less, 4% yards o f 35-inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AlfflRIOAiS.
X.

For 1-at class m ailing add 10c 
for .each pattern. Print name, ad 
Iress .with zone, style number 
and size.

Don’t mlM the new Fall and 
W inter '62 issue o f our pattern 
book Basic F’ashion—a complete 
sewing guide. Send 60c.

NEW  YORK S$r N.

GOMMEIiCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insuranoe Coverage For 

Your Protection 
$106,000 Compensation 

$300,000 PabHo Liability 
$25,000 Property Damage

Established 1915 
46 Yeaia O f Service

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone Ml 9-0920

Read Herald Ad vs.

R e d s  B e a m  G o o d  W i  
S ta r t N e w  N u c le a r  T e & l^

(O -U n M  I n n  r w  o » >  „  a ,  k -m  o m d . .

V:

age. In the Holy Land pilgrim s 
Jammed the Church of the Na-
tivity in 'Bethlehem.
-jP r^den t Kennedy spent Cairlst- 

m as la t-P alm  Beach, Fla. After 
prestats under a tree for Caro-
line and John Jr., the President 
(ind M rs. Kennedy attended Moss 
at St. Hklward's Roman Catholic 
taurch, cruised in the 80-degree 
qfternoon aboard the presidential 
Tacht, entertained friends for egg 
nog and had a quiet Christmsw 
dinner at their- borrowed ocean- 
front residence.

Queen Elizabeth H 's traditional 
b i ^ d c ^  to the many peoples in 
the British Commonwealth 
a morU from  Telstar, the 
communications earth satellite.

“ The Wise Men of old to>Unwed 
a stw —m odem  man has built 
on ^ '''’ she said. “ But Unless the 
message of this new star is the 
sam e' as theirs, our wisdom will 
count for nought^’ ’

It was a day of feasting and 
gift exchanges at the fireside in 
the United States where snow and 
rain sprtad over much o f the 
country;

S^ th  of the equator it was a 
s ^ m e r  day, with parks and 
breches the favorite spots. In 
Australia, however, the tempera-
ture was 10 degrees below the 
usual 70 and' people were glad 
for a  bit o f fire.

In M oscow, youngsters atlU 
dreamed about gifts. The gift ex-
change is either on New Y ear's 
Eve, or on Jan. 7, the Russian 
Orthodox Christmas. Flanldng

tree in the big Moocow iepartr 
meat store, GUM, was a  Bfetaxa
figure of toe Russian Santa Claus, 
Grandfatbet FVost, and on the 
other was,, a  white-clad $avlet 
Soviet space man. SUve^ space 
ships topped toe tree.

O m r Ste m  S« tear

Sak >

a w »5 -w „ . .

kdtssni kwirdsn to $ii'gt 
umhAAk k

Mhto«Mr«r $fp$MR$$8 
mdmpkskm.

fM  «r teg JUm Atete

•"Helailoa te the ngtelered IM  
o f the Heberleia Patent Cotpb’*

(i)sId o jv
DRUG COMPANY

M I Mata SL—M l l-S tn

! OPEN S A T U R D A Y !
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

ALSO THURSDAY KVENINOB 7 «e 9

SHEARSON, HAMMILL &
M enbeia New York Stotik Bxchaaga /  

EatabBshed 1902 ^
918 M AIN ST. M l 9 -l$ n

tENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—MI 9-0896

luiH

OPEN 7 DAYS .
11 MAPLE ST. 

Acroea From  First National 
Paridng Lot 

COIN o p e r a t e d  
W ASH-’N-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c . 
8-I;b. Dry Clean—12

H a rt f o rd Tu t o r in g  School
. 18 HAYNES ST.—TeL 525-8009

Prepare tor March Sad

C O LL E G E  E N T R A N C E  E X A M S
Saturday Mornings 8:30-12:.30 

Seven Sissaions—Jan. 12-Feb. 23 

ENROLLNOW

SmaU Classes— Îndividual Attention

Directed By: Dr.. Albert J. Genua 
Author Of :

*'How To Score High On Scholastije Aptitude Tests’*

THE UNlVfiRSITY OF COMKCTIOUT
Pr*SMt$

J. > '*•

-  Hm  IntenrariondHy R ^ w n td

THEJUILLIARD 
STRIKG QUARTET

THURSDAY, JAN. I , IMS
Of Hto

VON MEHDEN REGITAL H A U
l^kcts now on soto ot Mm  '

^ALIERT N. JOROENS^ AUDITORIUM

^  TICKET OFFICE« , • . >

RtMrvnd Snots. $1.50
'* . . r'

UnrnMrvnd.SneticMi $1.00 ^

IHil

ill
111
liif

;:;!g

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i

I
3 D A Y S  
O N L Y -  

 ̂ Th u rs d a y , 
F r id a y a nd 

S a t u rd a y . . .

i i
m

EVERYTHING

£ NOEL SHOP
Up to 25% QFF

- P L U S -

pii

Up to 50% Off
O N  A L L

Christnras DneoraHons, Wrapping Papnr, Cords, Wrtcrtlis, ntc.

ST::

Hnm's o PorMd List of Semn ef thn Maifind Down hams:

• Domestic Glassware • Brassware • Danish,'Swedish,

• Copper Goods
Belgium, Irish and

• Framed Pictures Norwegian Gfatsswar*
• Coin Glass- • Wrought Iron • Rose Ahtiqua 

Pattern
• Mirrors . • Italian Ceramics "
• Early American Pewter Ware • Odds ’n Ends

Wooden Figurines of Stemware

a n Mnml^ndisn b  HRST QUAU1Y!

QnonMMns am Hmltnd . . . cash ood conryt 

' d l sains am find . . .  no holds, no lay owoys 

NOEL SHOP— ^Watkins lownr Inv^ Mcrio Sr
m

J
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Eight Major Tourneys 
Spice College Schedhte

_________________________________________________________—    t
YORK (A P ) Kansas City grabbing center-!'4-4, and Oklahoma State, 7-1, vs.

mom, you can wash those ta-
blecloths. Today is the day 
junior starts executing those 
basketball plays he has been 
diagraming oh , your best 
linen all week.

In countless ciUes. towns, vil- 
lagea and hamlets, the scribbling 
stops land the tiring starts as the 
naUon’a collegians return Iroln a 
holiday layoff to the heaviest 
Chrtatmas tournament schedule in 
history.

Kight major tournaments get 
under way today, three more join

stage.
Here's the line-up:
LOS ANGELES CLASSIC—Colo-

rado State U„ S-2, vs. Southern 
California. 9-0, and St. Louis,. 4-3, 
vs. Washington, 3-3, in afternoon 
UCLA, 7-2, and Stanford, 7-0, vs. 
Northwestern 2-6, in night games.

HOLIDAT FESTIVAL -  .West 
Virginia. 4-2. vs. Ao'stpp', College, 
3-3. and Holy Cross. 4-1. vs. St. 
BonaventurCi 3-3. in afternoon. Il-
linois, 6-Oi vs. .Penn. 6-0 and NYU. 
3-1. vs. Duquesne, 6-1, night.

QUAKER CITY-Provldence. 4-2, .
U..V—.. ------ ------- ---------  -----  vs. Delaware. 6-1, and Vlllanova, glnia Tech, and the Htmncane,
in Thursday and an additional 10 3.2, vs. Maijhattan. 4-1. a f t e rn o o n . i '''hich also include
start Friday in action that w i l l 4.2, vs. BYU, 3-6, and St. Co™«'*- decide • their titles
reach its p ^  Saturday when 19 Joseph s. Pa., 6-2, vs. Bowling Friday. The 19 others will c“ »
championships will be decided. | Qj.gg^ 4^  night. f i r i n g  aftor a champion is era
Numerous minor holiday tourneys ALL-COLLEOE^eighlon. 6-4. v s .! Satoi-day.

rs*„ The tournaments getting started

S-6̂ '’" ’vs.   Baylor. 3-3. Arst
round will be completed Thurs-
day with Memphis State. 6-2. ys.
Toledo, 4-2, and Chicago Loyola.
7-0, vs. Arkansas, 3-3.

FAR WEST-Iowa. 2-4, vs. AT'

also get under way.
Of the country’s ten elite. 

Six will be campaigning for high-
er horimv. In the top tourneys— 
third-ranked Loyola of Chicago, 
No. 4 Illinois, sixth-rated Ariiona 
State, No; 7 Southern California,
ninth-ranked Stanford and No. l<> Oregon,’ 2-3. vs.
Mlssisidppi State.

Top-nted Cincinnati No. 2 Ohio 
State, fifth-ranked Kentucky and 
No. - 8 Duke will be outside the 
tournament limelight.

The Wg push begins today with 
the Los Anjgeles Classic, the Holi-
day Festival at New York, Quak-
er City at Philadelphia, All-Col-
lege at Oklahoma City, Far West 
at Portland, Ore., and Big Bight

Washington State, 2-3. T h e first 
round will be completed Thursday 
with Seattle. 6-1, vs. CaUfom i^ 
6-1, and Oregon State. 3-3, 
Idaho, 6-0.  

BIO EIGHT-Colorado. 64. vs. 
Kansas. 4-4, and Iowa State. 4-3, 
vs. Nebraska. 4-4. "n ir first round 
will be completed Thursday with 
Kansas State, vs. Missouri,

The tournaments gettir 
aukm

Motor City at Detroit; Sugar Bowl 
at New ' O r le a n ^  Downea.st at 
Bangor, Malnet/^im Carnival at El 
Paso, T e x .,/^ lp in e  at Charles-
town, W ^/^a..   Jonesboro, Ark. 
ClaSsiCj/Bvansville, Ind., Invita- 
tionalf'^Poinsettia at Greentdlle, 

Richmond, Va., Invlta-

  Top-rated Cincinnati has only 
one game this week, against Ohio 
U. Saturday. Ohio State, plays 
Butler tonight and Wichita Satur-
day. Kentucky takes on Dart-
mouth tonight and Notre Dame 
Saturday. Duke meets Princeton 
Friday and 'Wlake FVmest Saturday.

After The 
Holiday W ith A

VACUUM CLEANER 
or FLOOR POLISHER

YOUR CHOICE

New Hoover Portable, 
the Cleaner that has 

everything IN SID E !
Bi n d Mar Mea hi vaemim eteanera . . .  all 
y ear aMachmeata iaeliidfaig boee right where 
yea aeed ftaen. Blore suoGoii, more deaalng 
abSIty, mere gwalWj . •. beeaaee IFe a  Hoover.

HOOVER Convertible
K Beats, As It Sweeps,As If Oleans

Powerful bhB. hearing equipped motor for long hfe aad trmible- 
ftee eeiv loe. flnaTuntml by Hoover, the greaiteet UMiie In floor 
ear*. Adk aboot the a tta e ^ e n ts  that miAe Hits Hoover a  real 
t  hi 1 eteaner.'

Give HER The N e w T l p a V E R
 ̂A Lightweight

VACUUM
CLEANER

1 . *

Pesigned for every day use

$ '9 > f  88• W * l 9 l i s b u t 7 p e u i ^

• Powerful iHOfor
* Stroim suetloB
* Threw'Awoy bog

SPEC IAL PU RCH ASE

HOOVER
FLOOR POLISHER

PricBd Below 

Original Cett^

MANbHESTER’S APPLIANCE and tO LO R TV CENTER r
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ^ ____^Near M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SATURDAY TILL h P.M.

Oklahoma, 4-4.
Also getting under way to-

day are the Western College Ath-
letic Oonferejice tourney at San 
Francisco, and the Gulf South 
Classif at Shreveport, La.

Beginning 'ITiursday are the Ga-
tor Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla., 
headlining imbeated Georgia Tech; 
The Queen City at Buffalo. N. Y., 
featuring: sixth ranked Arizona 
State and the Hurricane Classic at 
Miami, with unbeaten Mituni.

The Gator Bowl, whose field klso 
includes FTorida, Rice and Vir-

CENTER FIELDER’S VIEW : The New York Mets are certain they will have a better 
team in 1963 than the one they fielded last season. But the Mets aren’t sure thSt their 
new ball park, Municipal Stadium at Flushing Meadow Park, will be ready. Concrete is 
now being poured in ^  park that will seat 55,000.

ecoming, high school^?"? 
sjyie, will b'e the order of the 
lay as Mancliester and Elling-

ton High basketball teams en-
tertain Alumni aggregations 
tonight.

The Manchester . contest is set 
for 8 p.m. at the MHS Arena with 
an attractive program before 
and after the game. Tony All- 
brio's wrestling squad »:will put 
on a series of exhibition wrestling 
matches starting at 6:30.

These will be quite different 
from the professional matches 
seen in arenas and on television.
They stress coordination, strength

sgUlty rather than wlerd<?> 
hairdbes, phony fights and ec-
centric assistants.

For those who’ve never seen 
the amateur type of competition, 
it should prove Interesting and 
entertaining. , .

Following the basketball game 
there will be a dance for students 
and Alumni in the school cafe-
teria

The game itself, not much o f a 
contest In recent years will be 
played “ for real” according the 
MHS Athletic Director Tom 
Kelley. Several stars of past sea-
son are expected to be In uniform 
tonight to test the undefeated 
(3-0) schoolboys.

Only other action on the sched- 
ude tonight In a similar game at 
Ellington. Bob Healy’a • Purple 
Knights wUl also oppose a strong 
team o f Grads in the annual holi-
day attraction.

No games are Hated tomorrow 
for area schoolboys but three are 
on tap Friday—hesuled by the 
Conard-Mancheater tussle at the 
MHS Arena.

Others .include Coventry, .a t 
Rocky HUl andRihamReglonaI.at 
Avon, both Charter Oak Confer-
ence games. Saturday Rham 
winds up the week’s operation 
with a non-league home date 
against Lebanon. —

New Scoring Punch Pays Dividends

Wilt Getting Help 
From Willie Naulls

NEW YORK (A P )— Don’t ask Wilt and Willie what’s 
wrong with the Warriors. They’ve got a ready answer. The 
new San Francisco 1-2 scoring punch of Wilt Chamberlain 
and Willie Naulls fired another broadside Tuesday night as 
the Warriors continued to show<$>
Improvement since a recent 10'
game losing streak, edging St. 
Louis 94-91 for their fourth con-
secutive victory. ,

Chamberlain, scored 32 points 
and ^auUs, acqired in a trade 
with Now York contributed 22 
points in the first garhe of a Na-
t l  o n a 1 Basketball A.ssociation 
doubleheader at New York. In the 
nightcap, Syracuse ended a, three- 
game losing streak by subduing 
the Knlcks 123-111.

In the only other game sched-
uled, Oscar Robertson scored 35 
points and picked up 13 assists 
while carrying Cincinnati to a 
131-120 decision over Detroit.

Chamberlain put the Warriors 
ahead to stay with one minute, 27 
seconds remaining when he hit a 
jump s'hot for a 92-91 lead. Tom 
Meschery made it 94-91 with 41 
seconds left before Bob P e t t i t  
made the last attempt for the 
Hawks. Pettit, who led.;,St. Louis

with 25 points, missed twice on 
short jumpers and lost possession 
with 22 seconds remaining when 
he fouled out on a charging viola-
tion.

The Nats trailed by 18 points, 
64-46 in the second perjod before 
they made their move with Lee 
Shaffer showing the way by-scor-
ing 15 of his 31 points as Syra-
cuse tied It after three periods 89- 
all. It was easy for the Nats after 
that. Richie Guerin led New York 
with 30 points and Johnny Green 
had 27. Hal Greer scored 26 for 
Syracuse.

The Royals, won it at the foul 
line,'sinking 33 of 40 shots while 
the Piston were only able to make 
16 of- 36. Detroit led in field goals 
52-49 the Royals outscored Detroit 
42-28 in the ..jthird quarter, then 
had to hold off a late surge when 
Wayne Embry and Hub R e e d  
fouled out. Bailey Howell paced 
Detroit with 31 points.

•Davis Cup Challenge Round~~^^

Aussies Hold 2-0 Lead 
Over Mexican Team

AlUe Sherman 
Coach of Year

WASH1N<1T4^N (AP) —  
Coach Allie Sherman of the 
New York Giants.:—who never, 
made the grade as a first-string 
pro player— was named profes-
sion^ coach o f the year today 
by the Washington Touchdown 
Club. i.

Sherman, 39, whose Eastern 
Division champions vie for the 
pro football crown Sunday 
against the Green Bay Pack-
ers. .^11 be honored by the club 
at its annual awards dinner Jan. 
12.

In his two years as Giant 
coach— years in which his 
charges have' captured two 
Eastern Division championships 
— Sherman has compiled a 2S- 
5 won-lost record, with one He 
game. The Giants lost the 
title to Green Bay last year. 
This year, the New Yorkers 
have roiled up a 12-2 mark.

The Associated Press named 
Sherman its pro coach of the 
year in 1961. He succeecied 
Jim Lee Howell as Giants coach 
in 1960.

His career With the Giants 
covers two periods. From 1949 
to 1953 he backfleld coach 
under Ste\e Owen— a job  in 
which he was credited with con-
verting Charlie Gonerly from 
a single wing tailback into a 
T-formaHon quarterback.

Frqm 1963 to 1957, when he 
returned to the Giants as per-
sonnel scout, he was coach of 
the W’innipeg Blue Bombers of 
the Canadian Football League.

THE

H eralff^ngle
{ 0 » i
a »o r  .

EARL Y(
Bpwt i Editor

son conqueots aad find themselves 
in the same situation as 'a  year
ago. ' -----

Just how do--tfae players on the 
rival squads feel aboiit the cham-
pionship tilt ?

Jim Keiuil, NFL publicity di-
rector, supplied the following an-
swers:

* *. • .

Green Bay
. VINCE ^ M B A R D L  coach — 
“Ih e  GiaiitK are a great team. 
’They h^ve a  great coach. It has to 
he a fine game.”

“ •We
world

BILL FOKBS'nSB, Ikiebacker— 
"In a ch am pion ^ p  game anything 
can hlappen. N ew 'Y ork  has been 
looking very good all season, and 
it wiU take a maximum effort by 
us to beat the Giants. 'Iheir run-
ning game has really aided their 
fine passing combination of ’Tittle 
to Shofner. ’The-fact that the gome 
is .to" Yankee Sindiuni this year 
won’t make any difference.”

JIM BINGO, center —  "When 
the Giants beat the Detroit Lions, 
they proved, that they are a fine 
team, and they’ve gone to finish 
with a 12-2 i:eoord. No question. 
New York is a top team, offensive-
ly and defensively.’’

BOYD DOWLEB, flanker back 
— "The Giants are better than 
last year.”

Hu n t in g

BRISBANE, Australia (A P )— Rod Laver, playing crush-
ing tennis, and veteran Neale Fraser, hanging on grimly on 
tiriiig legs, sent Australia o ff to an imposing 2-0 lead with ,̂ 
the opening singles today In the 1962 Davis Cup challenge^
round. - ^ ^ -------

The flaahy, brilliant Layer un-
corked the form that carried him
to a grand slam sweep of major 
championships to smashing Mexi- 
cso’s No; 1 pride, Rafael Osuha, in 
69 crisp minutes, 6-2, 8^1, 7-5.

Fraser, a 29-year-old, playing in 
his fifth challenge round weathered 
a powerful cnallenge by stylish 
Antonio Piaiafox for a.7-9, 6-3, 6-4, 
11-9 triumph that took two hours, 
50 minutes.

Thus Australians under< wily. 
Cl âptain Harry Hopman were in, a 
position to clinch their tenth Davis 
Cup victory in the last 12 years 
’Thursday whert the doubles will be 
played on Milton Courts here.

'The Mexicans are conceded a 
gt)od chance of prolonging the 
series by wiruung the tandem 
match since Ostma and Palafox 
have been .playing together for 
years and won the Anierfcan 
chaihpionship to the past year at 
Brookline, Mass.

The Atistralisji team was . not 
announced, but it is almost certain 
to be Laver end Roy Emerson, 'the 
latter the world's No. 2 player who 
asked to be excused from a single 
assignment because of bruised 
ribe.

Most FireworkN
The Frnser-Palafox match pro-

v id e  the most firework*
It was a case o f  wasted oppor-

tunities for the talented Mexican 
who repeatedly had the Aussie 
veteran on the ropes, but never 
.could deal a knockout blow.

At the end of the match played 
under glowering cloudy skies in nl- 
tense humidity before a crowd of 
7,000. Fraser was ''almost out on 
his feet.

TISHING

\
d^4pi

If Palafox had been able to win 
the long fourth set in which he 
had four set points and innumer-
able opportunities to crash Fra-
ser’s hard high-kicking service, a 
Mexican victory would have been 
almost inevitable.

It was the first challenge round' 
for the tense 26-yeaLr-old Mexican 
stylist and he was obviously the 
victim of hie own inexperience.

On the other hand, sheer dog-
gedness won for the w ^ ry  Fraser, 
who was surpris^nast minute 
replacement for ther ailing Epier-
BOh.

A shower struck Milton Court 
just as Fraser’s winning shot WM 
hit but the rain soon stopped. ^  

Severe Cramps
The   Australian captain - coach„ 

Hoffman, told new.sm'en F’raser 
suffered severe cramps in his left 
thigh toward the end of the third 
set.

“ However it lasted only three 
games and it 'did not trouble him 
again during the match,” Hopman 
said.

Hopman refused to speculate on 
the fate of the first singles had 
Fraser 'been forcsed to go to five 
sets.   .»

' ‘1 don't know whq would have* 
won but I can Jell you Fraser was 
a very very tired boy,” Hopman 
said.

The Mexican captain, Pancho 
Contreras, said Palafox had every 
chance against Fraser but "he

It is fairly common to hear of 
record-sized fish being lost every 
year because of some weakened 
connection between angler and 
fish. There are times when this 
cannot be prevented,-but, if the 
truth were known, loss of the m'fi- 

rlty of game fish could be attrib-
uted to neglected equipment and 
not to ill-made gear. This apparent 
neglect of fi-shing tackle , is usually 
quite widespread With saltwater 
equipment and. undoubtedly, jt ac-
counts . for the large amount of 
tackle that is replaced each season.
Good fishing tackle should give 
many years of excellent service, 
provid^  it receivm at least a 
•little attention*' after being used.
It may be true that certain anglers 
are somewhat neglectful of and' 
indifferent to keeping their gear 
to tip-top shape, but it is hard to 
Itod an excuse for any sportsman, 
who may spend a ^nsiderable 
amount of mohey for equipment 
and a fishing 'trip, being foolish 
enough not to check his tackle be-
forehand. If you are planning a 
fishing vacation in the near future, 
or for this coming season, now is i „ „  the theory that one good
the time of year to repair a loose | ^ -.-rves antother H o r a c e
rod winding, replace worn guides reserves aniotner, n  o

*Greatefit Game of the Century’
Billed as the "greateet football g ^ e  of the c«itury ’* Is 

Sunday’s upcoming battle for the Natiopal Football League 
championship between the defending? champion Grwn Bay 
Packers and challenging New York Giants\The Packers hu-
miliated the Giante a year ago in Green B a^37-0  after the 
tw6 clubs had won their respective division c r o ^ s . This year 
both repeated the4r regular --—

New York
A L  SHERMAN,

are very li^ p y  to be to 
champtonshiip game. We 
we are meeUng a top team in the 
Green Bay Packer*. It will be 
quite a game.”

• *  •
TCNHi SCOTT, linebacker —“The 

apiril ie very high on boCh Qie 
Qiania .and the Packer*, and the 
game should be oloee. One thing 
is certain.' .Jt won’t  be ae ooU a* , 
tt ynm in G r e »  Bay lost year.”

ALEX W EBSISR, fldiback — 
"W e’re more reeled then we were 
a year ago. In ’61, we bqd to go 
right down to the wire to trip the 
Bast. Now we’ve had a ciian^ 
to relax a little both mentally an d , 
physically. We’ll be tougher.”

• •—  
DICK LYNCH,- defensive.half-

back:— "Its' just pl-ain great that 
we are . getting a second chance 
at the P ik e r s  for the title. They 
have to oome to Yankee Stadium 
this time, and we’n be ready for 
the game.”

• • •   * '
DEL SHOFNER, offensive and 

—"Jtiet look at the Packers’ rec-
ord. They are. a great bunch o< 
players. It ’s a greet blub, both 
offensively and defensively, and 
we’ll be putting out a great eff<nt 
against them.”

* • - *
JACK STROUD, guard — *Tve 

been lucky enough to play on five 
Giant title teams since 1956, and 
this is the beet one we’ve ever had'' 
for the championship game. It haa 
more scoring punch. Last year, 
we were beaten, but It was juSt 
one of those days. Every team 
has them. We don’t flgu^  to 
have another.”

• • »
PHIL KINO, offensive halfback 

— Î’m looking forward to .seeing 
more action than I. did to last 
year’s game. I really want to 
play against Green Bay. Remem-
ber, I was In All-Star camp with 
the Packers' fine rookie crop In 
1958, and a lot of them stiB 
my friends. ...Jbere’s nothing I’d 
Hke better than to meet them on 
the field.”

» » »
JOE MORRISON, all-purpose 

receiver and running back— ‘Tm  
Just plain excited. I can hardly 
wait until the game.”

* *. *
ERICH BARNES, defensive 

back-r”You can’t ask for anymore 
than a return bout. I’ve been 
waiting a whole year for the 
chance to meet Green Bay again.”

* • *
JOHNNY —COUNT, rookie 

kickoff return sffecdalist— "The 
world championship game will be 
the high point of my whole athlet-
ic career, something like my first 
game in the NFL but with an even 
greater tempo.”

* * •
FRANK GIFFORD, flanker 

back—“Of course I *d n 't play 
against the ackers last year (he 
was in retirement), but I saw the - 
game and I know the Giants ari 
more powerful no\V.'”

SAM HUFF, Hnebacl^' — "'Ihts 
ie the best Giant teanvTve played 
on in seven years^,^ It rallji’ can 
move. We’ll be^,r«toy.” \

  ̂•  • *
DICK MOi^ELEWSKJ, defen- 

*v e  tackle —‘-W e’ll be up for the 
big onpt ' We all want to prove 
we aih a much better team than 
the'7-0 score we lost by last year.”

ROSEY GRIE91, defensive ta o  
kle— "When we finally won the 
Eastern "Htle oh the' last day in 
’61, everybody sort o f ' let out a 
big sigh, then felaxed. It was 
tought to get wound up again. But 
this time, the pressure was off at 
the end of the season. It will 
help us against'.the Packers.

' 4 . * *  *

JIM PATTON, defensive half-
back—"Each team will be ready 
for the other. We both had Gie 
same two weeks. . It can't be 
anything but a great game.’^

BART STABB, quarterback 
“ There is little I con aay about 
the Giants that they haven’t said 
for themselves by having such a 
fine season. I haven’t seen them 
play, but their record speaks for 
itselL This is a great club that has. 
gotten much stronger to a year.”

FUZZY THURSTON, g y ^  — 
*^ew  York has a fine passing at- 
tw&. We just have to contain Tit-
tle in order to win.And at the same 
time, we have to give o>ir passer 
good protection.”

PHIL BENGSirON, assistant 
coach— "New York is solid. Tittle 
has had a great year. They are Im-
proved and have no apparent 
weakness.” •'

'  FORREST GREGG, offensive 
tackle—"W e know New York is a 
good team. We know the Giants 
have been living with desire for 
the pagt year. ThLs game will be 
a lot different than last year.”

JIM -TAYLOR, fuUback — “The 
Giants are healthier. Tittle, Shof-
ner, Gifford and Webster all have 
had a good season: They’ll have 
plerrty o f desire, but so do we.”

PAUL HOBNUNG, halfback — 
‘W e“ ^xpect nothing lees than a 
great game, and we’re sure the 
fans wUl see one. The Giants have 
an excellent record. We are fully 
aware of iheir strength.”

HENRY JORDAN, defensive 
tackle— "To beat the Giants, we 
wUl have to play better than we 
have to any game this yaax. We 
know how badly they want to win 
and how capaUe t h ^  are of doing 
It.”

JERRY KRAMER, guard— “The 
Giants’ defensive tackles are tough. 
We expect a  very interesting after:- 
noon of football. It should be quite 
an experience.”

HANK GREMMINGER, defen-
sive back— "This could be possibly 
the greatest of the three straight 
championship games we’ve placed 
in. TTie Giants have our complete 
respect, - and we feel we.   have 
theirs. TTie result has to be good, 
football.”

BON KRAMER, offensive end— 
“The Giants.have proved they csin 
score, and \ŷ ’ll have to do the 
same to wtoi It won’t be easy with 
their rugged front four, their 
tough linebackers and their quick 
secondary. But I can say the same 
fot our defense. It diould be quite 
a show in Yankee Stadliun:”

Giants Making Moves Again 
To Insure Another JPennant

. .  ^  ^ ' V,- \
NEW~Y|)RK (NEA)

and check tackle 
It is shameful hoW many times 

good-sized fish have been lost as 
a restot of using old, frayed lines.
The ,U8ual alibi you hear is "The 
line was good the last time I used 
it," but you never hear if the last

Just could not come through. He tinie was one year or five years hurt either
is “  very vital item of the

Stoneham moved to trade the 
Giants into another pennant. .

A  year ago, San Francisco ob-
tained Billy Pierce and Don Lar-
sen from the White Sox. Next to 
the Dodgers' collapse, Pierce con-
tributed most toward the Giants 
getting into the World Series. L*r-

NEW yORK (AP) 
powerful basketball team, proud 
posse.ssor of a 26-game whming 
streak, was-the choice of The As-
sociated Press panel today as the 
nation’s top college cage team,for 
the fourth straight week.

The Bearcat.s'. who' whipped 
Dayton and Davidson, surprise 
conqueror of highly rated Duke, 
to extemj their unbeaten string 
to eight last week, lyere the first 
choice of ail 45 sports writers and 
sportscasters comprising t The AF 
panel, k ' ‘

E x c ^ '  for Cincinnati, not>a sin

set but Was unable to handle Fra- , equipment and, regardless of how 
ser's magnificent serving to h is . lltti#! you may fish. It should be 
backhand.” "  | replaced, periodically io insure suc-

cess.
, The reason why fishing lines vvdll 
often fail at a critical moment is 
usually because of their being 
worn or. frayed, or because of im-
properly tied knots. One of the 

Cinckinatl’s^moved up a peg, to second and , most common causes for line fall-

Cincinnati Retains Top Spot

third respectively. The Buckeyes, 
'who whipped Detroit • 101-66 to 
their only game last..week, nar

ure is a worn rod top with a line 
groove, which will create a sur-
prising amount of flamage to a new

rowly edged out the Ramblers for ̂ line. The average stalnle.ss-steel 
runner-up spot, 376 points to 368. tops are not hard enough to with 
I^yola whipped Western Mich- stand modem lines, such as Da 
igan. Indiana ^ d  Seattle last cron, nylon or monofilament. Rod' 
week, but was held to 93 points ntiouptings can be replaced with' 
by the. Chieftains, the i^al Ume | resist this friction,
in seven games that toe Ramblers ^ p^jgg ^  pay. for toe ad-
failed to top toe 100 mark.

Illinois, jvhich extended its -tm- 
beaten.' stripg to five with .a 93-80 
triumph over <>klahoma,vaulted

vantages o'f using these new lines. 
Roller guides and tops, or carboloy

from eighth to fourth as Colorado, |
rtog\guides and tops are the an-< ,^ain.

gle team retained its place to last West Virginia' and Seattle
I week's top ten list.

Ohio Si 
' Loyola o f Chicago (7-0)

dropped out of the top ten and 
' ' na State, 

•ta^ord.
Unbeaten (toio State (6-0) and (were replaced by Arizona State,

each Soathem Oahfomia and.' t t

a ll ' So, toe next time you , los« . a 
record-sized fish, don’t moan hr 
put toe blame on faulty gear, you 
4nay be guilty . . . d  aaglaetl

Trading, a club Into the more 
important money In toe' easy way 
and Proprietor Stoneham seeks to 
duplicate his 1962 success in '63. 
On. the last day of the interleague 
trading, he sent Pitchers Mike Me-. 
Cormick and Stu Miller and Catch- 
fy  Johnny Orslno to toe Baltimore 
Colt* for Pitchers Jajck Fisher and 
Billy Hoeft sind Catcher J im  
-Coker.

Manager Gave Up 
There isn’t  any question but that 

Manager Alvin Dark had given up 
on the sore-armed McCormick and 
was convinced that Miller had lost 
his firefighting touch. Orsino, a 
big fellow capable'of swatting the 
b ^  for magnlflcient distance, was 
Spendable because Tom Haller is 
going to do the bulk of the Giants’ 
oatchtog. So the Giants had little 
or riothlhg to lose and a lot to

0^rat--|'Rican Winter League apart.
for McCormick and Miller, we’re 
looking back beyond last season 
and banking on McCormick's arm 
being all right.” '

The Giants are also looking back 
beyond last season. The.v get a  
ready-made left-hand reli.ef pikrii- 
er in Hoeft, who should have been 
a great pitcher and still -can be on 
a given afternoon or evening.

The pitcher they wanted though 
is Fat Jack Fisher, listed at 6-2 
juid 210 and who has only to lick a 
weight problem to be a tremen-
dous righthander. One of the orig-
inal Baltimore pitching whiz kids 
with Jeayy Walker, MiU Pappaa, 
Chuck Estrada and Steve Barber, 
Fisher ie extremely fast with a 
curve and slider.

Started 26 Games 
Fisher, who will be 24 next 

kpring, started '85 games, was in 
32 in all for 'the Oriolee, which 
givee' you a rough idea Of what 
Billy IBtchoo(fi[ toqygtat o f  him all 
the. way along the route. Fat 
Jack’s record wasn’t much, but 
neither was that of the Orioles.

  ,Ve didn’t fault Fisher on any 
dount.” says Jack Dunn. "W e had 
four standout. young pitchers and 
simply hod to let one ^  to   K«t 
what we needed.”

”We sought to get some -powOr 
hitting in our catching,” explains 
Jack Dunn of the. Baltimore front 
office, "and Qratoo, who is only 
24, auraoBtlf M tfasiag th* Pasrto

M Flshor lives up to his poten-' 
tial, and he ie just about due to 
arrive, the big, kid from Erostburg, 
Md., will be worth mu<to more than 
all o f the other players Involved.

Stoneham easily could have put 
aeroea ' another pennant-wtoning 
daal.
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Got Something to Remember You By’

Giants nave Psychological Edge, 
Sherman Has Waited for Revenge

NEW YORK (N E A ) - t  
Emotion transcends every 
othfer factor when the New 

'York Giants challenge the 
Green Bay Packers at Yan-
kee' Stadium Dec. 30 for the 
right to  be called the best team to 
football.

A  man asked Andy RobusteUi, 
toe defei^ve coach and end, how 
long he’s been preparing for this 
National Football League cham-
p ion s!^  game.

"Fifty-tw o weeks,” snapped An-
dy, or’ jdnce the Packers humiliated 
the Giants, 37-0, on a tundra-like, 
field in Green Ray Dec. 31, 1961.

AlUe Sherman, the New York 
coach, "cried the moment the 
Giants clinched toe Eastern Di-
vision title.

" I  waited a  whole year for this,”  
he said grimly, and you know he 
meant the ohanca to play the 
Packers again.

The Giants' psyche was 
wounded by the ridicule that fol-
lowed the Green Bay beating.

Y. A.  nttle, their 36-year-old, 
bald quarterback, claims he never 
felt anything because he ran right 
o ff  to San Francisco and his insur- 
ancje business at Atherton, Calif., 
where he didn’t have to read 
about It.

But Tittle Is one of those per-
sonality guys who talk pres-
sure and reacts like a kid at the 
Saturday"" afternoon movies.. He 
waited 15 years to play jim a 
championship team and person-
ifies the old pro image of toe 
Giants.

Yet . he also cried when he 
called his wife Minette last year 
to tell her the Giants had won a 
division championship. “ In fact” ’ 
he recalls, “ we both cried for four 
minutes. Most unless long distance 
call I  ever made.”

Behind the facade^ of a Toxas^' 
drawl and whimsical self-de- 
iprecdation. Tittle is the most ani-
mated of the Giants. He’s a lu^er 
guy who kicks rookies in the 
pants and throws footballs at 
guys • who hit him out of bounds, 
like he did to a Dallas linebaek- 
er.

"I don’t imdecatand him getting 
mad;” he saya ‘1  didn’t throw it 
very hard.”

Tittle also sets the pattern for 
the Giants’ new image as an explo-
sive team. Attention naturally fo-
cuses on hhn ip  the title gam'e as 
toe man who set a new NFL rec-
ord for touchdown passes, at 33.

Y.at oalls end Del Shofner, "the 
greatest receiver T ve  ever thrown 
to, -6r maybe seen.”  That oombina- 
tion leads everyone to eaqieot the 
Giants to go for the big bomb 
against the Packers, who play a 
forcing defense and control the 
ball with grind-lt-out stuff.

But his two yeans with the 
Giants have taught Tittle flexibil-
ity. Like Vince Lombardi, the bril-
liant Green Bay Coach, Sherman 
believes to going to the strength 
of the enemy. So when the Giants 
played Detroit, with the most fear-
some defensive line in the NFL, 
Tittle directed a Giant ground at-
tack that went right at the heeurt 
of the Lions’ atren^^.

Taught How to RTd
The Giants taught TYttle how to 

win.
"When I  wM in lugh sohool,”  he 

relates, "the coach said, ‘I don’t 
want any good looers’. I  couldn’t 
understand that b e o a i^  you know 
what they always tell you. But the 
Giants never go into a game ex-
pecting to lose. I think that’s 
what he meant. It’s a matter of 
mental attitude. To succeed in 
football, first you have t o  be a 
good winner.”

NFL Balance Sheet
RUNNING— Jim Taylor gives Packers edge. Paul Homung' 

n otin tep  shape, but Tom Moore is fine substitute. Alex Web-
ster is only Giant threat, good short yardage man.

PASSING— Y. A. Tittle outclasses Bart Starr. He’s better 
  under pressure, more accurate on the long toss, particularly 
adept in setting up^screens. Starr is smart field general.

RECEIVING— Again an advantage to Giants because of 
Del Shofner. But no one matches tight end Ron Kraiper mull-
ing for key third down yardage. Packers’ Boyd Dowler has 
more speed than Frank Giffoixl, but hot the Gi&nt •  veteran s
s*w y. ' , , ,  . . .

OFFENSIVE LINE-^No apologies needed for Giant foi> 
.ward wall. Darrell Dess guard is unheralded star. But the 
Green Bay group, with f(jur all-pro types (Ringo, Je^y  Kr*'" 
raer, Thurston, Gregg) is the best in football. This is Packers
province. ' j

DEFENSIVE LINE— A stand-off. Jim Katcayage and 
Andy RobusteUi put on greater rush than Packer endA but 
tackle Henry Jordan of Green Bay is more mobile than Giant
interior duo. , , ,   ̂ ...

LINEBACKERS— Giants are vulnerable at comers, with 
rookie Winter, oldster Scott. As unit. Packers have bent line-
backing in National Fbotball League, featuring Forester and 
Currie at the comers. Big margin to Green Bay.

SECONDARY—Evenly matched. Green Bay s Jesse Whit- 
tenton always does great job on Shofn^i;. Adderley nw  been 
brilliant at halfback. But Giant corner men Barnes and Lynch 
are top hands, too. Jim Patton for New York, Wood for Green 
Bay are fine roaming safeties.

Unlike RobueteUi and Sherman, 
TttiUe diflolatoM the notion that toe 
87-0 d r u b b ^  #1 laat year’s big 
one haa m oti^ ted  him for toe last 
12 months

"I ’m not that kind of guy,”  be 
shniga. "Two weeks after a game. 
I can’t be fit to be tied -about it. 
fiut this is a  very important 
game.”

The other night, surrounded by 
a  bunch of kids at on autograph 
ossoion, he muttered, as if .to him-
self. "W e just got to beat those 
guys.”  You knerw he meant the 
Packers.

The Packera are powerful and 
merit a 6 >4-point edge. But toe 
Giants have a psychoiogtoal edge 
in incentive toot cancels out logic.

Bowling

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standing*

MAroo Polo
W
14

L
4

Paganl Caterers' IS 6
Waltnut Rest. 11 7
Marinelji's 4 4
Dsci’s 4 4
Garden Grove 8 10
Oak Grifi 7 11
Gua’ Orlnderz 7 11
Jon-Dl's 8 12
Trudon Motora 6 12

Pot.
.778
.722
.W l
.500
.600
.444
.389
.380
.363
.333

Bitter Gold 
Grips Gamp 
Of Packers

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) 
— Bitter cold weather once 
more grips the . training camp 
of the Green Bay Packers as 
they prepare for the Nation-
al Football League title game 
— and that might be a good omen.

Temperatures were near zero as 
toe Packers, idle for a two-day 
Christmas holiday, were schetoiled 
to resume workouts F rida^ 'for 
Sunday’s championship game with 
the Giants in New York.

Last year when the same clubs 
played here for the crown, .toe 
Packera seemed to grow stronger 
because of toe heavy snow and 
arctic winds that swept toe train-
ing camp. The Giants came pre-
pared for toe worst kind of 
weather and were whipjied 37-0.

The weather might again be a 
psychological factor, but there are 
two otoera that probably will be 
more important in deciding, the 
game. They are toe clubs' quar-
terbacks—Bart Starr of toe Pack-
ers and Y.A. Tittle-of the Giants.

Both Craftsman
6 oto are craftsmbn, but in dif-

ferent spheres.
By way of comparison, Tittle 

probably ^  the more daring and a 
better long passer. Starr is • the 
meet accuiate 'p a ^ r  in toe league 
and a faultless signal caller. '

The recor4 sliowANStarr with 286 
passes, good for l 7g\5ompIetions 
and 2,438 yards. He's averaged 8.66 
yardg per completion, tossed for 
12 touchdown* and had oniy<nin* 
t r ia ls  intercepted. '

Tittle,* who had his best seSsoh. 
in 16 years in the pro ranks, com-
pleted 200. of 375 attempted pass-
es, gaining 3,224 yards. He tossed 
for a record 33 touchdowns and 
averaged 8.60 yards and 20 of his 
aerials were grabbed by toe op-
position.

Starr 1* not likely as Tittle to 
call a successful unorthodox play, 
but he won't have as many plays 
backftfe, either, and la the per-
fect quarterback for the Packer 
theory . that toe team making the 
fewest mistakes win* the most.

Keeps Offense Alert 
'  Starr appreciates and makes the 

most of his team’s  running abil-
ity; Tittle’s flair kseps the Giant 
efffense always alert. \
‘ Many of Starr’s passes develop 

on plays tost start out looking 
like runs. On a third down and 
one ysud to go situation in the 
season finale in Los A n g e l e s ,  
Starr faked fuUback Jim. Taylor 
into toe line and flipped a scor-
ing .psss to halfback Paul Hom-
ung on a play that covered S3 
yard*.  ̂ .

Tittle also esn start on* way 
and finish another. When opposing 
linebackers have closed In during 
the pMt season he’s tossed screen 
passes to Alex Webster for long 
gains. And twice in the regular 
season he hid the ball on his hip 
and scooted ^ ry ly  aroimd end to 
score the touchdowns himself.

»C»RBR

High scores tMs week included 
carl BoUn 146-133-136-416, Ed 
Frasier 148-140-406, BUI Paganl 
Jr. 366, Howie Hampton 146-380, 
Tony MarineUi 145-M8, Joe Ri- 
Tosa 143-362, Joe MarineUi 145, 
Ding Farr 135-380, Ed Scott 148- 
385, A1 Falceitta 145-360, John Lu- 
po 138-368. AI Bujaucius 142. Jim 
hbirUn 139-360, Augie Pontillo 
368, Red Mazotas 363, Jim Ruane 
136-360. Ron Orsini 375, Roland 
Gufllebte 372, Dave Saunders 354, 
Qy Gaorgetti 138-390, Dick Krin- 
j«to 147-W5, Tony Salvatore 141- 
3M.

 C»UNTRT CLUB MEN—Charlie 
Whelan 179-392, pave Mackay .188. 
Sher-Ferguson 135, Ray DellaFera 
154-397. Tom Conran 358, Lou 
Bedcdr 368.

Sports Schedule

p:m.
Wednesday, Dec. 26

Alumni vs. Manchester, 8. 
jdHS Aratwi.

Ahimnl vs. Ellington.'
Friday,' Dec. 28

Oon*.rd at Manchester. 8 p.m. 
Coventry at Rocky Hill.
Rham at Avon.

Saturday, Dec. 29 
Lebanon at Rham.

A  one year-old pointw is at the 
proper age to start absorbing seri-
ous field training.

Same Old Story, 
Krinjak W i n n ê i*

Neither sno,w flurries nor the 
wind that made clay pigeons dance 
and sail could stop Bob Krinjak 
from winning the weekly trap- 
shoot competition among members 
of the Manchester Oxm A Fox 
Club. Krinjak broke 41 of 50 birds, 
a fine figure considering toe ele-
ments In which toe competition 
was fired.

Tied for runner-up laurels were 
John Erickson and Emil Pillard, 
each with 40 Mts in 50 targets.

Other shooters were: Joe White 
39. Francis Conti 87, Ed Marcise- 
nuk 37, John Zeppa 35, John Oon- 
dio 34. Mrs. Terry Ward 30. all 
on 50 targets.

For 25 targets, Gil Pepin 21, 
Dick Pepin 16. Howard Skinner Sr. 
17. Gene Enrico 16.- • . -

O A raE N  GROVE
Champions In the first round of 

play were the Weddings with the 
Outings supplying the only serious 
opporition. Squad members were 
Kitty Sibrinsz. Fran Crandall, Ter-
ry Vacaro, Arlyne Noske and Doris 
Prentice.

Best scores were turned irt by 
Reggie Gburski 128—339. Lori 
Sinicrope 131—340, Ruth Ostrand- 
er 140— 382, Fran Crandall 345, 
Pat AnnuUi 337.
'Leading 10 pinners were as fol-

lows:
Lori Sinicrope'^................ 114.33
Ruth O strander.....................112.27.
Pat A n n ulli............................ 112.12
Reggie Gburski ........ : _____ 109.2
Jeanne Irish .........  108.22
Phyllis Tbm alonis'................ 106.32
ELsie Kravontka ...................105.1
Kitty Sibrinsz . ....................105.1
Fraii Crandall ...................,:'.104.3b
Fran Jamaitis .103,10

Be.st single and trjple totals were 
posted by Pat Annulli, 151 and 
416.

First Round Standings
W. L. Pet.

Weddings ................... 40 16 .714
Outings .......... T-:____ 38 18 .679
Receptions ..................31 26 .554
t*icnics .........................29 27 .518
Banquets ..................... 28 28 .,500
Clambakes ..................26 30 .464
Buffets ...............10 37 .339
Bar-B-Ques ............... 13 43 .232

Y LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Holiday Lanes ........... 32 13-.'.711
Man. Motors ............. 28 17 .622
Willis G ar^ e  ........... 26 19 .578
Allen’s Market ......... 19 26 .422
Correntl'a Ins............. .18 27 ,4(K)
Maple Service ........... 12 33 .267

''ijigh  scores: Vic Abraltis 154- 
400/ Howie Hampton 138-389, 
Tony MarineUi 141-387, Ray John-
son 376,\Jerry Smith 373, Joe 
Twaronite ^45 -872 , Fred McCur- 
ry 139-369, JW  Martin 368, Dorn 
Farr 146-.366. Charley VarWek 366, 
Walt HiUnski 140:^5. Al Bujau-
cius 368. A l Pirky 361. Art Johif- 
son 140-353, Stan Gryzb 353, Lar-
ry Bates 352„ CharUe -;Wha1en 
147-361, Don Carpenter 850, Tony 
Salvatore 148, I ^ k  ’rwerry '289, 
Ed Kovis 136.

League records to date: High 
taam single, WilUs Garage 750, 
high team triple; W'illis Garage 
1923, high single; Dave Saunders 
193. high three, Tony MarineUi 
439. high single, no mark, Erv 
Rusconi 98.

Leading averages:
Dave Saunders ........................124.40
Howie Hampton ................... 124.37
Tony MarineUi ......................124.23
Larry Bates ............................124.10
Fred McCurry ...................... .128,20
Art John.son ............................123.13
Vic Abraltis ........................... 122.9
Walt H jl iM k i^ .----- . . . . . . .1 2 2 .7
Joe TwaiSBfii^s......................121.13
Ed Bujaacifie . . . . . . . . .  121.6
Ed Kovis ............  120.42
Charlie Whalen .•..............120.13
Carl Bolin ........................ ...119,9
Charlie Varrick ....................118.19
Jerry Smith ............................117.21
Ed Fish ....................................117.11
Al Bujaucius ..........................117.6
Don Carpenter ........................116.36
Andy Lamoureaux ............... 116.12
Ray Johnson .........................115.6

JUNIOR BOYS— Ken Marksteln 
110-111, Pete Herdlr 118, Terry 
KeUy 114, Paul Leone 119, Steve 
Hahn 110, Dick Kutzko 116. Bob 
Byrnes 111-118. Frank Rinaldi 
116-110, John Frankovitch 111, 
Greg Barbato 118, Mike Davi.s 118-: 
118, Steve Bania 115. Doug Zac- 
caro 110-112, John Orlolani 110, 
John Dulka 112. Dave Castanga 
120-118- 338, Bruce Blakeslee 129- 
127—352, Frank McNamara 123- 
131—351.

Written for NE.A Service 
For two years the Uttle eoaoh 

worked on a young glh"t ‘ ‘ 'te  
came as a freshman M le d  as a 
great tackle prospect.

The boy had speed and strength, 
but couldn’t parlay this into top 
quality. .It was the lad’s senior 
season and the head man decided 
that If he could make the kid mad 
It might help.

“ With what you '^ v e  there’s 
nothing you shouldn't be able to 
do In football,”  he snarled. ‘*If I 
had your size I'd have been the 
heavyweight c h a m p i o n  of the 
world.”

A grin apreod over toe tackle’a 
face.

“ Yeh,”  he rspbed *o«Uy, “ well, 
what stopped you from IMh t the 
flyweight champion 7”  . ,

Radatz Top Rookie 
With Boston RSox

BOSTON (AP) — Fireman Dick 
Radatz, the whiplash right-hander, 
has been named toe Boston Red 
Sox rookie of the year and will be 
honored Jon. 38. "s

RadaU wag picked by toe • Bos-
ton baseball writers as thg team’s 
outstanding new, star. Their din-
ner at the Hotel Bradford will bs 
the occasion of the award presen-
tation.

'The 6-foot-6, '240-pound ex-Michi-
gan State ace posted one of the 
lowest earned run averages in ths 
American League season and waa 
under 2.0 until the final few days 
of the campaign.

Four-Team Race Seen 
Thanks to Masked Men

NEW YORK (A P)— Jaques Plante and Teiry Shawchuk, 
a couple of masked, veteran goalies, have combined tajents to 
make it a four-team race for the No. 1 spot in the National

Hockey League.
Plante had to make only 19 

saves in recording his third tout- 
o.ut of the season for Montreal' 
Tuesday night as the CartOdisns 
blasted leading Chicago, 6-0  ̂ Saw- 
chuk helped Detroit break Toron-: 
to’a five-game unbeaten string. 2-1.

Boston won its fifth game of toe 
season, 6-2 over New York in the 
other game.

The result left Chiesgo alone on 
top. but only two points ahead of 
Toronto and Detroit, tied for sec-
ond. Montreal is just two porints 
further back.

Montreal Jammed In three quick 
first period goals and took it from 
there against Chicago. Don Mar-
shall, Dickie' Moore and Bemie 
Geoffrion did the early scoring 
and Claude Provost had two goals 
and Ralph Backstrom one to run 
up the margin.

The Canadiens' Phil Goyettc was 
catTied from the ice on a stretcher 
after colliding with Eric Nesteren-
ko in the third period. Early ex-
amination of his right ankle show-
ed he had suffered nerve damaga 
or a break;

Norm Ullnvan 'and Bruce Mac-
Gregor did the scoring for De-
troit, but the Maple Leafs closed 
Up on Frank MUioVKch’s 21sf goal, 
on a power play late In the third 
period. They kept the. pressure on 
the rest of the way but were turn-
ed back.
  Murray Oliver and' Bob Leiter 

Btajced Boston to a 2-0 lead be-
fore toe- game was three minutes 
old and toe Bruins coasted to an 
easy triumph, only their fifth in 32 
games. Jerry 'I\>ppazsini, G u y  
G e n d r o  n, Don McKenney and 
Johnny Bucyk scored the other 
Boston goals. Andy Bathgate and 
Oamllle Henry scored for th* 
Rangers.

Detroit is sd; Toronto, ia toe only 
game tonight. '>

Jim Weatherly 
Man to Watch 
In Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS (AP) True 
enough, quarterback Glynn Grif- 
flng is the big gun of Mis.slssippi's 
football attack.

But when the Rebels tangle 
with Arkansas in the nationally- 
televised Sugar Bowl game here 
New Year's Day, you might do 
well to keep your eye on the 
second-string, quarterback, Jim 
Weatherly.

If Ole Miss tradition holds true, 
Weatherly, a sophomore, is slated 
fpr big things next year—the sig-
nal-calling Job on a major foot-
ball power, perhaps even • All- 
America contention. i

The ben'Sfit of having a top- 
caliber quarterback—with a top- 
caliber .stand-in waiting hungrily 
on toe bench-shows through in 
toe recent years o f. success for 
Coach Johmiy Vaught.

Last year, for example, Grif- 
fing was th'e hungry stand-in, 
workiiilg behbid Doug Elmore 
pushing Biraore for the >top job, 
preparing himself to fill the first- 
team shoes.

The year before, Elmore 
worked luider Jake Gibbs, an 
All-America, and Uje year before 
that, Gibbs played behind Bobby 
Franklin.

Because Qriffing is a senior 
and Weatherly Is a sophomore, 
Weatherly stands a good chance 
of being the first Mississippi 
quarterback to hold forth for two 
years since Bobby Franklin did 
it in 1958 and 1959.

Weatherly shows all toe signs 
of being ..cabbie.  , ,

After missing toe first two 
games because of a leg bruise, 
be came on fast behind Griffing, 
finishing the sea.son with 230 
yards gained rushing on 35 car-
ries- a a.O'yard average—and 180 
yards passing. He completed IS 
of 26 passes, three of them for 
touchdowns.

Hockey at a Glance

Na t i o n a l  l e a g u e  
Montreal 6. Chicago 0. 
Boston 6, New York 2. 
Detroit' 2, Toronto' 1.

AiWliRIOAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 4, Hershey 2. 
Providence 4, Springfield 2. 
Quebec 6. Baltimore 0.

' EASTERN LEAGUE 
TODAY’S GAMES 

Johnstown, at New Haven.

MacArthur Slept In
PALM BEACH (A P )—Gen.

Douglas MacArthur, the middle 
man in a dispute between the 
Amateur Association and toe Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation 34 years ago ,'  has 
stepped in t'o try and make the 
current controversy die and fade 
away. The five star geneiAl ear-
lier this week accepted Prasi- 
dent Kennedy's request to at-
tempt to,, referee the feu^ e**r 
certification of U.S. athletes, lor 
1964 Olympic games. ’ It was wi- 
deratood, however, that only tbs 
NCAA wai./'willing to accept ar-
bitration. The AAU.  which la be-
ing challenged bjf. the NCAA 'for 
authority to' certify. American 
athletes for the 1964 summer 
Olympics to Tbyko, must poU its 
32-man executive committee . be-
fore agreeing to the talks.

. MBRCAN'raJE — Les Christen-
sen 149. Tony Spelas 140-361, John 
•Varletta 150-384, Ray Bean 357, 
Sonny Chandler 136-357.

FTtlENDSHlP — Carl Swanson 
233, Gerry Paquette 223, Ted Bid- 
well 209 Ray Ward 201-214—568.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLE'TE BRAKE SERVICE 

— S E E  '

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

rttrtjr

P - JOIN OUR 1963

!'r CHRISTMAS
ill:!: CLUB
r  •- RIGHT NOW! ^
HH:

WANT TO RAISE THE ROOF?
“ Raising the roof’ ’ on your way of living usually 
calls for money and where’s it coming from ? Sav-
ings ft Loan, o f course! Whether it’s expanding 
your present home or buying a_ new one— See 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution for 
hnancing. '

-ft -ft

S A V I N G S

a } i ( /  L  O - A .
A S s O  4 I \  1 I o  N

laSTlITSTI^ assszsTZ*** S4SSST r ia a s s t a k

  ANCH omooE, M N ns ai, co\wmm.r

Extra Hours OPEN JILL 5 P.M. MOM.<TUiS.-FRIDAY
tHURSOAY. t  A.M. ts • P.M.— WTO. CaXlBED AT NOON

A NY WAY YOU LOOK A T I T -

C O O P E R A T IV E  O IL
M EANS

MORE TOR 
YOUR MONEY!

\ '

SAVE
MONEY

(NOT STAMPS)

AT COOPERATIVE V o D  SAVE 

IN ONE DELIVERY THE

EQUIVALENT of a BOOK of STAMPS
FUEll OIL

14*®®
PER GALLON IN 

LOTS OF 200 GALLONS 

OR MORE

Jnst order 200 gallons or more THE 
DAY BEFORE YOU' W ANT IT DE- 
LIVERIfiD. Pay driver at time of de-
livery—or same day at our office np 
to 8 P.M. "When your gauge reads 
one quarter— that’s the time to re-
order.”

3-1553

It takM  nearly 3 months to RN a book of 

stomj^ vifith your oil purchases, but with 

Cooperative's savings— YOU GET THE 

DISCOUNT C.O.D. and lyebody teRs you 

how to spend your discount. You mohe put 

your own premium book— using your sov* 

ings for feed . medicine . . vocotfon

trip, ANYTH ING  YOU W ANT! For reody^ 

cosh savings SW ITCH  TO CO O PERT lV t

M HOUR RAUra M9PAT0HEI 
SERVICE TRUCK

COOPERATIVE M . Co
315 IR O A D  STREET— OFF. POSTAL SU I-STAT IO ^

 F

u
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s i n g

« ' ---------------- --------------------------------

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V^.
MONDAY n r a  FBIDAX MrSO A J».— SATUKDAIT • A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaM tfM  or "W aat A ia”  are taken over tlia pbooe aa a eon* 

venieDoe. The advertiaer aboaM read hla ad the I1B 8T DAT f t  
APPSAAS and JUEPORT BBROB8 la time (or the next hiaer- 
Uon. The Herald la reaponaibie (or only o NK  lneo#reot or omitted 
inaertlon fur.any adverttaemeot and then only to the extent o f a 
'‘make Kood”  'Jiaertlon. Brrora wblcb do not leeaen the Valne al 
the ndvertiaement wfll not be eom eted  p t "maha (oad”  I

r o im o o o P E K A t iu N  w a x .  f \ | A |  A i l  9  O T 1 1
BB APPBBOtATED . I V l l  I I

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?

M-Honr Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Infill baattan an one a( eiaaellled advevdaaDbMtBf H#
ananar at the leieidiane HatedT Simply oall tha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yanr meaaagn. ToaH hear ( t t n  ear advarttaw hi Jig
time withoat pending all evoilng at tha telephone

F loor n n ish in g  24

FLOOR 3ANDINO and refinlablag 
(speciallxi^ In older floors). 
Painting. CwiUnn. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John VerfalUe, 
Ml 9.6760.

FLOOR SANDING, iloor tUUng. 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
0-S491 or M l 9-9688.

Bosiness O pportunities 62

GOm O BUSINESS for sale, cen- 
trally located. Good income. 
Write Box H, Herald.

Help W anted— Female 35

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con-
valescent home. Room with t«de- 
vlaion, References. TR 6^121.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let-
ter.

REGISTEStED nnrae, 3-U shift. 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4619.

WANTED — Womtm for full-time 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System I^imdry, Harri-
son Street.

TH ERE 0U 6H T A  BB ‘ A LAW BY PAG ALY and SHORTEN

PBT PMVS... 
/)PTK>0UVC 
M3»fn>60 
LON&.ANP
w n a Ll v
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G0T7HB- 
AALE

WRAPPPO. 
U P .- ^

/Wf.MB. gr^a.
NO OTWBR CAR OPKlt* MJCH

... ^  aryLt.cewRjRr 
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•macAR 1

«H 0W «» THf 
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uxitw ourff

co v e s
AUONGrANP 

IN Less 
THAN TWO 
esCONOSHS 

HASrr
m m »n oi

tfUtgm tM crM  
•m. M 3*>f sr: 
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Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent suitable (or any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. CaU MI 94006, 8-9 p.in.

NORTH MANCHESTER — Brick 
buildhtf, 26x28, with ceUar, con-
crete floor loading platform .and 
separate tile garage 14x24, ct^  
Crete floor. , .Very reaaankbl& 
Phone TR 6A4iS.

c e n t r a l  loc<dloD--6taM^«^roxl- 
mately 20x40, aultal^^or mnall 
busineM. MI 9-829^

-------------------------- ---------------------------- -

246 NORTH . 1«A lN -4»ora. MI 
9-6229, 9-6. /

^ ^

— !f—Ideal ft»r offlces or t a a  
aerdal use. MI 9-6229. 9-6.

H onses F or Rent 65

REIMODET .ED single, 4 bedroom 
house, to/c rent m th  lease, , cen-
tral. Call Charles RoiUng Agen-
cy, MI 8-ia08.

COVENTRY —  6% -room split lev-
el house, 'fireplace, 2 acres clear-
ed land. PI 2-8636.

Honges For Sald^ 72

Ltist and Fonnd • 1 1 Business Services O ffered 1.3

LOST—PASS'BOOK No. 5953, Sav-
ings Departniept of the Connecti-
cut Bank & Trust Companj. Ap-
plication made Ry payment.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 oT 
289-2207.

Announcem ents
LAND CLEIARED, firewood cut, 
trees reinoved. Call 289-5228.

INCOME TAXES prepared, in your 
home or by appointment. ^Exper-
ienced tex work, 24 hour service. 
Call MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business w d  individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar-
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable ra t^ . Call MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

Personals

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bondeif representative, Alfred 
Amell, •_,206 Henry St.' Tel MI 
8-0450.

Autom obiles For Sale 4

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is-
land stands. MI 9-8936.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire'about lowest down, small-
est payments ans^where No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1956 PACKARD Clipper, power 
steering, power brakes, 3150. MI 
3-2965.

1949 FORD, 4-dopr, radio, heater; 
g;ood condition, snow tires. Call 
MI 9-3697.  

1958. CHEVROLET Impada . Con-
vertible, standard shift clean. 
1955 Chevrolet half ton truck. MI 
9-3932. Westcott Parts

1956 DODGE, custom' interior, 
clean throughout, asking 3500. 
Call afjter 6:30, MI 9-73l3.

A uto D nvinc School 7-A

E-Z LERN

DRIVIN G SCHOOL, INC.

Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.

OLDER AND NERVOUS 8TU- 
DENTS OUR SPECIALTY

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

' m 3 r8 5 5 2

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first 11 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. tVe 
have the only office and class 
room in town. For complete in 
formation see telephone “ yeUAw 
paige 10.”  Office 443 Main ™t., 
t o  9-7398. ,

Household Servicea
O ffered IS-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth taolM. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Veoe- 
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders fore rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-82X1.

Building— Contracting 14

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tUe work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. Call Leon Cieazynski, 
MI 9-429L

COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR

Positions open for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of. 
comptometer work. Company 
offers excellent wagtes and 
benefit program. Good work-
ing conditions, convenient 
parking facilities. Apply . , .

FIRST N ATIO N AL 

STORES, INC. 

\Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

TRANSCRIPnONIST, mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. Small 
pleasant office and congenial as-
sociates. Permanent position. 6- 
day 40-hour w e i^  many advant^ 
ages. Noble ft Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St., East Hart- 
fded. opposite Martin Park. TeL 
289-2717.

Building M aterials 47

BETTER BUYS A T  

N ATIO N AL

White Ceiling Tile 09%c sq. ft. 
Exotic Wall Paneling

from 13c sq. ft. 
from 34.16 per sheet 

Wood combination doors
From 316.95 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 8%c lln. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways 322.95 iw. 
2x4”  Studding, 7’6”  , 43c ea.
2x3”  Studding, 7’ ' 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c sq. ft. 
Prehung doors from 315 ea.
Windows from 310 ea.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, B irr NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N ATIO N AL LUM BER, INC.
381 STATE S’TREET 

NOR’TH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147 ,

O ffice  and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers 305 and up; used type-
writers 329 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

f r a n k  is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. CaU and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6580.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro-
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5645, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture tramep and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 

. coUecUona, attic contents or whole 
estates. F\umiture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Apartm ents—F ^ ts-—
Tenem ents 63/ _____

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, sto'Ve and refrigerator 
furnished, nicely decorat^ , 380 
monthly. CaU MI 8-4386.:

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water furiiish- 
ed, garage. Adults preferred. CaU 
MI 3-6969 or M l 3-6111.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 3100. 
M l 9-5229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, first 
floor, near St. James School, in-
cludes heat and parking, 31 ». J. 
D; Realty, MI 8-5129.

SIX ROOMS, newly decorated, one 
block from Main St., adult fam-
ily preferred, no pets. Available 
Jan. 1, 385. CaU M l 9-8759.,

VERNON —  Phoenix St. 3% -room 
apartment, refrigerator, stove, 
370. MI 3-2224.

R oofing— Siding 16

COME OUT, come out, wherever 
you are RN's. Part-time—hours 
to suit your convenience. CaU MI 
9-2358.

CLEIARANCE Sale now going cm 
at Pilgrim MiUs, experienced 
salesladies wanted. Apply to 
Manager, Pilgrim MiUs, 177 
Hartford ftd. Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

WOMAN TO care for children In 
my home, live in. , ’References. 
Call MI 9-1043 between 6-6 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, 310 per load deliver-
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

DRY HARDWOOD, cut to order, 
' delivered. 742-8059 or 742-6665.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
iSTaintlng. Carpentry. Alttfaticms 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled worknlan- 
ship. Ml 9-6496.

ALL TYPES- of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shii^le roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Maaches- 
ter, MI 3-7707.

R oofing and Chim neys 16*A

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roots of all kinds, new rcxifs gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned re-
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
yeprs’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hewley, Ml 8-6861. MI 8-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1315,

M illinery, Dressm aking 19

H elp  W an ted— M ale 36

JIG BORE operator, experienced. 
Progressive company, good work-
ing conditions. AU fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Company, 
234 Hartford Rd.

TOP INCOME. Alert and resource-
ful young man with a  car and 
liking for good .music earning 
3160-3200 per week. ’This is a full-
time job. Top references required. 
For interview MI 8-5162, IXr. 
W ulace.

GROUND floor opportunity for 
yotmg men 25-40. Brand new pro-
gram sponsored by intemational- 

  ly famous corporation. Car and 
sales aptitude neebssary. Income 
range 3100-3300 weekly. For ’ con-
fidential Interview caU t o  3-5161. 
Ask for Mr. Collins.

FIREPLACE and stove seasoned 
hardwobd, cut any length. Sold 
only In 31Q loads delivered. Grant- 
land Nursery and Landscape. MI 
3-0669.

G ardm —F lirm — Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands. Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St.. Ml 
3-8116.

Household Goods 51

OCCASIONAL leader top solid 
mahogany table, "33x18, excellent 
condition. MI 9-9083.

BOYS O'VER 18 to distribute cir-
culars. Write Box F, Herald.

EXPERIENCED oil burner serv-
ice Juan wanted, paid holidays, 
insurance benefits. CaU 247-1963.

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle-
men's custom taUorlng and al-
terations. Tony lovlne 139 Wood-
land St. Ml 3-2264

M oving— ^Trucking—
Storage \  20

PART-TIME man for service sta-
tion. Must be honest, dependable, 
experienced, middle t^ed. State 
Service Station, 770 Main St.

ALL KINDS of sterilized used fur-
niture and appliances. Some fur-
niture refinished, ’ ‘  appliances 
Gleaned and tested.' New mat-
tresses, dinette sets, rpgs, and 
other brand named Items, Save 
at LeBIanc Furniture Hospital, 
195 South St., Rockville. TR 
6-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6.

USED PIANO good condition. MI 
3-6436.

Room s W ithout Board 59

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stiens, PI 2-7273, 
Route 6, Andover.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos-
pital. MI 3-6539.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. C en tr^ y  
located. .Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

NORTH END — .Furnished room, 
parking, bus one block. 68 Strick-
land St.

FOR RENT—Front room, cen-
trally located', parking. 69 Birch 
St. MI 9-7129.

ROOM FOR gentleman In single 
home, 39. Parking space. Near 
Parkade. Tel. MI 3-6257.

NEAR MAIN ST. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 23 
Pearl St. Tel. MI 3-7236

Apartm ents— Flatft—
Tenem ents 63

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 15 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4824, TR S-ll66.

DINING ROOM table and * chairs. 
CaU MI 3-8728.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO- 
Mbvmg. packmg. storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 3-5187.

G arage— Servic^e— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 
Storage, 148 Cooper Hill St... Man-
chester, 37.00. Call Glastonbury, 
633-9057.

Business Services, O ffered J3

GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable . equip-
ment available. Evenings ar.d 
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING of driveways and 
parking lots. Tim Moriarty’s Fly-
ing A Service, MI 3-6217.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, .lawn maintenance. 
SVee

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light truckmg anq package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moidng specialty, folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-07U.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and waUpaperlng. waU-' 
paper removed. WallpMier books 
on request. Ceilings. Free estl- 

-mates. Call Roger Ml 8-09is8.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanship gfuaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie'., MI 9-6326 If ho ansvrer, 
caU Ml 3-9048.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceUings,' waUpaper 
books on request. Fully Inaured. 
Call Edward B. Price, Ml 9-1008

I
Dogs— Birds— Pets 4)

bACHSHUND puppies — wUl be 
seven weeks old Christmas day, | 
excellent blood lines. Call t o

’ 9-2576.

MINIATURE POODLE puppies, 
AKC registered, 11 weeks, shots, 
wormed, paper trained. Also, 
stud sefwice. .MI 9-1382.

GERMAN .Shepherd Puppies for 
Christmas giving, very reason-
able. MI 3-0391.

TWO SIAMESE KITTENS for 
sale. M l 9-7136.

A rticles For Sale 45

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
tmd service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main St. 
MI 8-7958.

MOTO MOWEB snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propeUed. See It at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

K e e  plck-ilp and deliveiy Little PAINTING AND paperhanging 
ft McKinney, 16 Woodbridge S t, Good clean workmanmlp at rea 
Ml 8-8020. ---------   

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and deUvery. skates sharp-
ened, precision, ground. L ft M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 8-7609. Manches-

sonablE rates. SO years in Man-
chester Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

6NOW PLOWING se rv ice - Man-
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Rockville, Coventry a r e a s .  
649-5650.

INTERIOR painting, paperhang-
ing, waUpaper removed, recrea-
tion rooms built fuUy insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
Ml 0-9658.

TORO POWER handle with elec-
tric starter, 30 foot cord, snow 
blower and rotary mower, excel-
lent condition and winterized. CaU 
MI 3-4506 after 6 p.m.

SHINERS FOR ice fishing. Route 
85. Bolton. MI 9-6686.

A SALE YOU CAN’T*^' 
AFFORD TO MISS 

AND IT’S ,
ALBERT’S NEW YEAR’S SALE! 

NOW GOING ON
FREE! FREE! FREE! FRE E!

  . A 374 95
"POLAROID”  CAMERA 

— WITH ANY —
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

8 ROOMS .................. 3188
The "Econom y”  .  
Free 374.95 Polaroid Camera ‘

3 Rooms ...................................  3269
The "Honeymoon”  '
Free 374.95 Polaroid C a m e r a /

8 ROOMS ...............................3394
The “ Charm House”
Free 374.95 Polaroid Chmera

8 ROOMS  .............   3488
The “ Hollywood’- .

' Free 374.95. Polaroid Camera
8 ROOMS ............................  3897

The "Boulevard”
Free 374.95 Polaroid Camera

8 ROOMS ...T ...........................3679
The “ Aristocrat”  i
Free 374.95 Polaroid CamerA 

310 DOWN PELIVER&
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.   -

Y es! With Purchase Of Any 3 
Room Outfit During Our Great New 
Year’s Sale, You Get Your Polaroid 
Camera At The Camera Shcq> Of 
Your Choice. We Pay For It.

A / L — B— E— R-^T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

THREE BEDROOM apartment in 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
CaU MI 3-9293 after 6.

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment. Call M3 3-5118 between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

23 SPRUCE ST.—Off E. Center. 6 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water,.new-
ly renovated. Phone t o  9-2662.

FIVE ROOM jgodem  flat In excel-
lent conditiqlljk Adults preferred. 
Available Jaji? 1. CaU MI 3-7204.

ADAMS STREET — 8 room .cold 
flat, second floor. MI 3-’n41.

Ne W HOUSE just completed — 
modem • 4*4 room secopd floor 
apartment, built-in electric stove, 
Cajl MI 9-7867 or MI 9-0400.

T i^ E E  ̂ itOOM apartment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large closets. Private en-
trance. MI 3-6306.

MANCHESTER — Three room 
"Apartment avaUable for immedi-

ate occupancy. On bus line. Heat 
and hot water suppUed. Ample 
parking. Only 380 monthly. CaU 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
MI 3-4112

THREE ROOM first floor apart-
ment newly reconditioned, heat 
and hot water furnished. Also, 
two room first floor apartment 
with heat, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Adults only. MI 3-6888.

43 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 room 
flat, second floor, furnace. 390. 
MI 9r5229. 9-5.

82 W. CENTER Street — four 
rooms', first floor, furnace 376. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

4% ROOMS, nice location, West 
St., 385. Call 633-7928 after 6.

FIVE ROOM apartment, centrally 
located, second floor, front and 
back porch, garage, 385 per 
month. CaU- for appointment, t o  
9-3630.

Furnished -Apartments 62-A

NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath... separate en-
trance, no children. 18 Delmont 
St.

TWO ROOM, furnished apartment. 
Heated, Bedroom set kitchen set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap-
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

FOUR ROOMS furnished, utilities, 
first floor, near center of town. 
MI 9-1768.

Business Locations 
F or Rent

CORNER CENTER and^Griswold 
Streets approxlmately/fiOO sq. ft. 
For further information caill MI 
9-4839 8 a.m.-6 -p.

. . V .• ^
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MANCHES'l'EH—1  room split level, 
m  teths, reo room, garage, cov-
e r ^  patio^ half acre of parkUke 
g^oaadM. Hayes Agency, t o  8-4808.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-
rage, 2 large bams, central, only 
31^600. ^Hayes Agency, M3 ft480S.

PORTER St.—Large colaalal home, 
6 bedrooma, V i  batha, 2-ear ga-
rage, la rge ' landscaped y u d . 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertaon, R ^ t o r .  MI ftfl96t.

EIGOr ROOM cape, 4 bedrooma, 
dining   • room, paneled famUy 
room, fuU shed dormer. Are 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta-
tion. 317.500. Phllbrlck Agency MI 
9-8464.

NEW CHARMINQ Colonial ranch, 
famUy kitchen with Pro-vincial 
cabinets, . exceUent floor plan, 
matchlera construction, only 
317,990. Hayes Agency, M3 
3-4803.

1% STORY 7 room home new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 
garage, close to ^ l ' schools, 
316,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Cplcraial, 
large U-vlng room, dining ' room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
be.drix'ine cmd batii on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire-
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location^ 332,900. PhU-
brick Agency, t o  9-8464.

FOREST STRESTT—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4^  
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
Ml 3-fT444.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
first floor consisting of a kitchen, 
laige dining and living room, >j^s 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath, one-car 
garage. No agents, 317,600. • MI 
3-1347.

318,600—6 ROOM Cape, baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4% % , 397.16 
monthl}(. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedroor
2 full baths, large li'ving
with fireplace, attached 
aluminum com binations.^ year 
old. 321,600. PhUbrick . MI
0-8464.

MANCHES’T E fe ^  6-room Colonial 
home, Ihi garage, located
near the < ^ en . A  modem home 
nicely lanuscaped,' “319,990. Eve. 
Ray Hailcombe, MI 4-1139. War-
ren /E . Howland, Realtor, MI 
3;>1108.________ ’

; iCoCKLEaDGE i  year old cus- 
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room \ with fireplace,^ electric 
kitchen, dining area, 3 bedrooms,
3 full baths 20x25 foot recreation 
room  with fireplace,' attached ga-
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. PhU-
brick. Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms,
2 fuU ceramic baths, Urch cabi-
net kitchen with buUt-ins and dis-
posal, attached garage, $10,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-84^

TWO-FAMILY flat with b ^  
.tqMrtmenta vacant. OU steam 
heat, jxntihea, large two-car g a -"  
rage, u r g e  assumable mortgage, 
or We WIU trade. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1677.

MANCHESTERr-Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, dn acre 
lot, 1% batha, garage, d ty  UtUl- 
tlea, Bel Air Real Batata, MI 
8-9332. ______________ '

CUSTOM BOHJT • room Banch. 
large Uvliig room arltb (Iroplacr.. 
formal dhmig room, family aii'  ̂
Utebsn, X fiedrooma, lU  batiiB. 
recreatloo. room with fireplace, 
encloaed toeeaeway, attached ga-
rage, landacaped yard 91x194. 
Uunna  .  RooertaOn. Raaltor, Ml 
8-6968. __________

VERNON—-Nice 6 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, atorma, fireplace. 
Tongren Agency, MI 8-6321,

ALL THIS! M an ch ester^  room 
Colonial, large lot, garage, city 
water and sewer, vacant. Only 
310,000. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321. "Anything far Real E s-
tate.”

SIX ROOM dcpandable Cape, 4 fin-
ished, large U'ving room with, 
flreplape, huge master bedroom, 
famUy size kitchm, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shOMing 
and transportatiofr. 316,900, PhU-
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON—Six room ranch, 8 years 
old, large U'ving room, (Unlng 
room, and kitchen with buUt-ins. 
Good sized' bedrooms, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, large basement ga-
rage, combination windows. Wood-
ed lot. Convenient to shopping, 
churches, schools and parkway. 
Desirable residential area, O m er 
transferred. . ExceUent ^ y ,
317,500. TR 6-6382. \

FOR BETTER values, cdi\ 
Crockett. 4 room ranch in Town ,\ 
for 311,700 ; 6 room cape for 
314,500; ranch on Tanner St. at 
317,900; Brick ranch off Henry 
St., mid twenties; beauty on 
South Main; and, three two fami-
lies. Crockett. Realtor, MI '
3-1677. —  ,

SPRING ST.—Picturebook home. 
Ehctremely appealing, 6 zoom 
-ranch 'With colonial charm. Liv-
ing room 'With paneled waU and 
bookcases, -knotty pine dwi, 2 
bedrooms, lovely dining room 
overlooking large wooded yard. 
Kitchen t equipp^ with btot-in 
oven and range, 2 flreplaces, lot 
100x300. Shown by appointmMit 
only. .CaU oWher, M I 8-0476,

COVENTRY .— ii^tractive 6-room 
Ranch high on a hlU, 8 sizable 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, enclosed 
play yard for lUiUdren, 100x202 
foot lot, only 31.500 to  assume 
existing mortgage. Eve. Bill 
Boles, MI 9-98^ . Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER^247 Charter Oak. 
Vacant, 28-40 Ansaldi^ brick 
front ranch, full basepient, thor-
oughly cleaned, ^ «decorating, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa-
ter oU heat, ^uhtinjim coml^na- 
tions, lot 90x150, amesite drive, 
318,800. 78 Finley, 6-
room .cietom Cape, aluminum 
combinations, 2-car garage, Es- 
co tt/.gen cy , MI 9-7683.

AN CH ES'm R — 3-famUy house, 
weU above' average investment  ̂
property, 3 heating systems, cop-
per and brass plumbing, 100x150 . 
feet tree shaded'lot. A  good high 
mortgage available. Eve. Ray 
Holcombe, M l 4-1139. WarrMi E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial 
—6 yrs. old. Convenient new 

locale, any extras. WaU to wall 
carpeting, ireplace. Formal din-
ing room. Natural -  woodwork 
throughout, cast iron boUer.

  Oversized 2-car garage. Barrows.
& WaUace, Mr. Douton 640-5306, 
875-8611, 649-3111.

TW O-PAtoLY 4-4 with two rooms, 
plus 2 storage rooms on third 
floor. First floor apartment new-
ly renovated, now vacant. Bus 
line. CaU owner t o  3-4017,

.. • - ’I

PLEASANT five room, second 
floor apartment, garage, call MI 
3-7795.

NBIW 4 ROOM a p ^ m e n t  now 
ready for occupancy. .Comer 
Horac.e and Wetherell Sts. MI 
8-7892 between 7-9 p.m.

 ̂  ̂ ‘
.   i

BRAND NEW luxurious * room 
apartment, heat, hot water; re-
frigerator, stove, wtisher, garage, 
near Bolton. Yoimg couple pre-
ferred. 3115 monthly. PI 2-8090.

I FIVE BOOM duplex, attractive,
new. Occupancy January' 1.
Adults preferred. 3125 a month. 
21 Ashworth St. t o  9-7094.

II WILLIAM STREET— 4 rooms, 
fireplace oil hot water heat, 
completely renovated; bus line. 
MI 9-5141.

"wv.. Vi' V*'

FOR SA LE-CH E A P
RELAX - A - CIZOR, occasional 
chair, toaster, wooden laulder, 
garden hose and reel, dog house, 
sew iiv machine, bureau with mir.' 
ror, (xirlstmas tree holder, carpet 

' sweeper, men’s hockey skates and 
boots. CaU MI 8-5598

FOUR ROOM apartment^ second 
floor, hot water beat and automa-
tic water heater. Adults pre-
ferred. CaU MI 3-6111 or MI 
3-6969. ^

Boats .apid Accem ories 46 Musical Instram ents

Electrical S em ees 22

BHARPENINQ 
Knives, axes,

Servlca— Saws, 
shears, akateA

1962 CLOSEOUT—Evinrude out-
boand motors, just a few left, 3-40 
b.p. at real savings for that

rotary blades. < ^ ck  service. Capi- 
  —  t Co.. 88 Main 8t..

Hoiira daily T-5.
tol Equipment

achester.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt kerv-
ice on aU types of electrical wlr- „  i. „  „ „
Ing. Licensed ant^ insured. -Wilson. SP®t, 689 Center St., M l 9-874 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. .Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME S-7878i

Christmas gift. McBride’s' Sport_  . --------------  , ---------------------

Tbursday 7-9. Saturday 7-1. MI 
8-7968;

•NOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
parking lots. OaU MI

Floor Fjnig^p.q 24

snitfl
9-97W.

PAINTING, remodelings pajper-’ 
hanging, floor sanding. Calf w .  
Charles t o  8-2107.-

USED CROSBY Abregla# cruiser, 
fuUy equipped, plus 1962 Evinrude 
motor, 76 b.p. pushbutton, ap-
proximately 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem, trailer. (A 
real buy.) See it at McBride’s 
Sport {^pot, 989 Center Bt. MI 
9-8747.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers,- 
organs. Save up to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. R<m- 
dinone Music Center, 1160 Afain, 
East Hartford. 289-2089. ^

120 BASS RINI accordion, 7 shifts, 
in exceUent condition, t o  8-1680.

. r,

Read Herald Advs^

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWERS 
MaehiM C lau d

Seplie Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water-
proofing Done.

McKinney br o s.
Sftwftrogc Disposed Co.
IS0.1S2 PeaH 8-BS08

Drawing by Carter DeOormier

We don’ t know where this boose with ‘Xvarmth and oharaoter’f Is, but oonceivaMy some nn> 
wary buyer could have paid a handsome price for  ft.

Which aU points up to one important basic fa c t; Choose your real estate agent as oaiefnify as 
you select your physician and attorney. SInoe the purchase o f a  home wlU profaaUy be the largest 
investment you’U ever make, It Is imperative that yon choose a reputable experienced realtor who 
will devote fuB time to protectliig yonr Interrst a  whether yon are buying or sellhig property.

WUh practically a  quarter oentary of seUlng In and around Manchester, we fe d  w^ are In a 
imiqae position to represent YOU In YOUR real estate transaction. Call ns when yon wish to sd l or 
buy real estate. You’U be glad you did.

a .

BOtrAqll S-ftSSX

lEL AIR REAL ESTATE CO.. Redton
‘ “ SE2ULINO SINCE 1989”

Member: '  V
Manchester Board o f  Realtors 
Manchester Multiple listin g  Servloo 
Nationai JnsUtote o f Real Estate B rokers.

FLOWER VA^m O N ; BUHJUNa 
79 EAST CENTER STREET 

J^UNOHESTER, CONN.
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fVTYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot <240 foot tnmtage. MI 
3 - 7 4 4 4 . _____________________

6E!VEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to  school, shoppi^  
and tranqiorUtion, 2-car garage.

. Wooded lot over one acre, includ-
ing 8 additional buUding lots of 
record. $16,400. PhUbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464._______________________

i n d u s t r i a l  lot for sale, about 
300 foot-frontage adjoining raU- 
icod  tracks. CaU MI 9-3391.,

* W anted— Real E state 77

WANTED—Real EsUte. SeUlng or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8 - 6 ^  
Brae-Bum Realty.

_ f “I -
WISH SOMEONE to handle you] 
real estoteT QaU me at t o  9-0826 
lor prompt and cotuteona service. 
Joseph Barth. Brokei.

SELLINO YOUR property? We al-

Did You 
Know That—

The 'president of Ghana, Kwame 
Nkrumah. is a graduate of Lincoln 
(Pa.) University where he studied 
and taught for 10 years. He re-
ceived a master’s d ^ e e  in phi-
losophy and science from the Uni-
versity of ' Pennsylvsmla.

Peace Corps volunteers are paid 
expenses and $75 a  month, after 
the completion of service.

The Veterans Administration 
provided 42 mUlion days of hospi-
tal care In 1961. to more than 675,- 
000 veterans.

ways have prospects for real es-
tate properly priced. CaU Mrs. 
Shorts, t o  3-8886. J. Watson
Beach ft Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, 622-2116.

Legal N otice

The term noncomformist was 
first applied to Protestant dissent-
ers from the Church of England 
after the .^Reformation.

There are 276,000 vehicles In the 
federal gSvernment’s ca rpool, ex-
clusive of mUitary. machlnea„

Defense Department spending 
for approximately 20,000 jeeps.am- 
bulances and trticks will amount 
to about 375 mUlion this year ,

Ruth Millett

To Whom It May Concern:
I will no longer be responsible for 

bills contracted by my wife, Maryan 
V. Herrmann. Dated December 21. 
1992.

s / Charles M. Herrmann.
Main Street, P.O. Box 154 

__________Coventry, Connecticut

STATE OF CONNECTICUT District 
of Bast Windsor, Probate Court, 
December 21, 1962.

Eistate of Elmore Goodwin Burnham 
a/k/a Elmore 6 . Burnham. late of 
South Windsor, m said District, de- 

« ceased.
Present, Hon. Edward R. Kuehn, 

Judg .̂
The 4th day of January, 1963, at 3:30 

o'clock in the afternoon, at the Probate 
Office in Wapping in said District, is 
hereby assigned for a hearing upon 
the settlement and allowance of the 
administration account, for the as-
certainment of the distributees of said 
estate and for an order of distribution 
and it is

ORDERED: That the Admini^atrix 
of said estate exhibit said account in 
said Court at the day and hour abo<^ 
mentioned and that notice of the time 
and place set for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Infhr* 
ested In said estate, by causing a true 
copy of this order to be published in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District and a like copy to be 
sent by certified mail, postage prepaid, 
to each of the following named per- 

. sons at least ten days before the day 
set for said hearing.
\Mrs. Marion K. Burnham. 219 Avery 
StX^Wanping. Conn. .

Timothy Bumhonr Guardian Ad 
Litem for Suzanr^ K. Burnham, Bar-
bara ^ean Burnham Mark L. Bum- 
ham am  Mary'Lou Burnham. 96 Gar- 
van St..\Bast Hartford. Conn.

Certified from record,
HELEN A. HILT, Clerk.

,  TreatP^ for Bends

GROTON h^P)— A CJhicago 
dentist—strickenXwtth the bends 
while skindiving m the Caribbean 
—^was reported in “Mmewhat Iny 
proved” condition today at .the 
U.S. Submarine B as^ n ear her^ 
where he la In a recW presslon 
chamber. \

A  base hospital spokesman said 
the dentist probably would remain 
in the chamber until sometime to-
morrow afternoon. \

The bends, a hazard for d iv ^ ,  
occurs when nitrogen bubbles forrei 
In the blood as a result of too- 
rapld change in pressure as a div-
er ascenda. ,

The dentist, Dr. George Lemire, 
54, who has been diving as a hob-
by for 15 years, was stricken Sun-
day while exploring for an old 
sunken wreck o ff the Frertch 
Caribbean island of Martinique. 
LAmirA who was -with friends, was 
ascending from 230 feet below the 
surface '^ e n . he got the bends.

The venemohs fer de lane^ 
snakes which flourish in South tmd 
Central America are as lpng-"as
eight feet.

Spirits of wine we^e used In 
thermometers in tsr ly  times be-
fore Gabriel Fa]'6nheit conceived 
the idea in 1720 of utilizing quick-
silver.

The first paper money was Is-
sued by the Massachusetts Colony 
1 nl690 to pay troops fighting the 
French in Canada.

There Is a town In Spain called 
Moron. <

The nation’s nearly 10.7 million 
teen-age girls comprise a huge 
market for. cosmetics. A survey 
Indicates 99.2 per cent use lipstick 
daily, owning an average of 7.3 
lipsticks leach. About 93.6 per e 
use. eye makeup.

Teachers devote an average of 
47.3 hours weekly to their jobs, 
according to a National Education 
Association survey.

London streets are cluttered
with about 6,600 taxicabs.

Kvass, a homemade European 
beer, is made by txmring warm 
water on rye and barley and al-
lowing it t o . ferment.

The myna bird of Southeastern 
Asia,   noted for its whistling, is 
allied to the starling family..

Warm water helps preserve cut 
flowers, as it can be absorbed 
easily.

Lawn fertilizer can be applied 
'in the winter. It works Its way to 
the roots when snow melts.

BEST JOB OF ALL 
By R U m  M nL E T T  ,

New^xqier Enterprise A s ^  -"-
Fed up with housework? Feel 

overworked and underappreciat-
ed? Think regretfully aometimes 
of the career you might have had, 
if you hadn’t chosen to be a wife, 
motherland homemaker?

One "o f my readers says she 
has a sure cure for such demoral-
izing self-pity,
- On the black days when she 
wishes she never had to look at 
another dirty dish or make an-
other bed or face another week'.q 
load of ironing, she turns to the 
classified ads in her newspaptf 
and m'entally puts herself to*vmrk 
at the various jobs in the ,wmaHe 
help-w^ted columns.. , ^

After ishe has menUdly beien^a 
sadeswoinah, file clafa, waitress, 
and so on for a few minutes and 
starts figuring am  she would like 
the work and-^ow she could live 
on what she earned — she says 
she is npi' only willing to .tackle 
the d i ^ s  and the latmdry, she 
is hw py  to. •'

IJie only rule of this game, she 
^ y s , is that you have to play 
fair. You can’t mentally apply for 
any job that you aren’t qualified 
to All.

“ Right there, mpst housewives 
find their job opportvmitles would 
be pretty limited, They’ll lack the 
educational requirements for 
some, the experience necessary 
for others; for some they’ll be too 
old — and so on,”  she states.

It’s a humbling, experience, she 
claims, this going job hunting 
mentally. —

So if ever the job of homemaker 
begins to pall, why nol turn to 
the ' help-wanted columns of your 
daily paper and see what kind of 
job you can find that would be 
easier, more satisfying, give you 
a higher standard of l i 'v ^ ,  and 
more "status”  than the one you 
have?

It shouldn’t take you long to de-
cide that you!re lucky you landed 
the job you did. You might even 
feel so grateful that you’ll go out 
and cook your husband’s favorite 
dinner, just by way of .^ying, 
“ Thanks lor making me a  full 
partner — a .poslUo n l’m sure I 
would never have reaqllM in the 
business wdrld.”

State News 
Roundup

    ---    -  9  ' '
(Oqatinued from  Paga.^MM)

Egan o f New Haven aM  William 
J. O’Brien Jr.- o f PMtIand, are now 
s e r v i n g  on ttie three-member 
liquor control^m m iasion . Under 
the m in o r i^  representation law, 
the Gove^iior was required to 
name a Republican to the post.

aver.

Something for '^him to readr 
Ruth Millett’s/booklet, “ Happier 
Wives (hints for husbands).”  Just 
send 25 cents to Ruth Millett Read-
er Service, care of (Name Pap^r), 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, N.Y.

(All rights reserved.
New^Mqter Enterprise Assn.)

F arew ell to  H ail

state and local governments 
spent 320.4 billion for education in 
1961. This amounted to 3Ui per 
capita and marked a 9, per cent 
increase in costs over the pre-
ceding year.

ROME — FYuit f^m era 'In 
northern Italy fire explosive 
rockets into the siir to stop hail- 
storips. The pressure wave from 
the blast is believed to Interrupt 
the formation of hail., Farmers in 
South West Africa use a similar 
technique, '

^  Good Year in View
/H A R T F O R D  ,(AP)—Strong eco-' 
nomic growth for the Hartford 
area in 1963 was predicted by top 
business leaders here today.

Sustained high income, new in-
dustry and new jobs and fresh ex-
pansion were all part of the fore-' 
cast (^ered to some 350 commun-
ity leaders attending a luncheon 
discussion program at the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of (Commerce 
at Hotel Bond.

The program, titled “ Outlook 
1963,”  presented seven speakers 
covering next year’s prospects in 
several, lines of industry, insur-
ance, banking, retailing and gov-
ernment.

It was a happy picture, but there 
were some “ ifs”  and “ huts”  which 
added up to unfavorable items on 
the'economic horizrm, both on na-
tional and local levels.

A delay in tax action was sug-
gested a«. an unfa'vorable possibili- 
Ity, the thought being that Presi-
dent Kennedy may not be able to 
perform decisively enough Or early 
enough to be helpful in 1963.

Speakers were Ostrom Enders, 
chairman of Hartford National 
Bank ft Trust; H. Mansfield Hom-
er, chairman of United Aircraft; 
J(rfin A. HlU, president of Aetna 
Life; Samuel Einstein, 'vice presi-
dent of G. .'•'ox; A n ^ lo  J. M. 
Giardinl, president of Associated 
Construction; Wilson C. Kainsen, 
chairman of Connecticut PuWic' 
Expenditure CouncU and Dr. 
Thomas F. Malone, director of-re-
search for Travelers Insurance, 
who w u  moderator.

Fruit Prices Jump
HARTFORD (A P ) — F r e s h  

citrus fruit and vegetables have 
jumped In price at Hartford owing 
to  the freeze In the Florida pro-
ducing a re u  a fortnight ago.

Go<^ quaUty summer . squash, 
snap beans, cucumbers and pep-
pers are virtually non^existing in 
the Hartford market, one source 
said.

A t wholesale levels the price of 
many fruit wid vegetable ship- 
men'ts had doubled.

However one source said the re- 
taU price of vegetables has risen 
only 15 to 20 per cent because “ If 
It goes too high the customers wiU 
switch to canned vegetables."

that the crime -was oonunltted,” 
the €9>tof Justice said.

“ This ih so because a  plqa ot 
guilty is, in effect/m erely  a con-
fession o f guilt which, h a ^ g  been 
made by one of those m a rg ei with 
the crime, can ' be no ipore than 
hearsay as to another 6mp is so 
charged.”

The high court held, hov 
that J u d ^  Troland ruled 
ly ki denying a defense motiod 
sequester state witnesses and in 
denying the defense access to a 
statement made to - police by one 
of the state witnesses.

Pikul was oite o f 19 men arrest-
ed by state police for allegedly 
baking part jn  consplraoies to  
stage automobile accidents for the 
purpose of obtainln^^ money from 
insurance companies on false 
claims. Most o f  them were con-
victed.

one hasn’t been bagged in Con-
necticut for years.

But ‘Myers apparently q,a m e' 
back with one —  or a related ani-
mal -,;TtSaturday while hunting in 
w oodsjM n Kensington near the 
Stote Fish Hatchery.

Give his dog a lot of the, credit. 
The champion foxhound spotted 
the animal and relentlessly stayed 
on tile trail for several hours im- 
til Myers could get it within range 

his shotgun.
[oward Bluege, state game bio-

logis
e garni

the New Hawn . Dis-
trict, ''said the animal w ^  ,6ither 
a coyotk or a coy dog, a ^dss be-
tween a /c o y o te  and a domestic 
dog. /•

It will be tinned over to Univer-
sity o f Connecticut biologists for 
further study.

Taxes collected in 1961 by all 
governments—federal, state and
locki—totaled $116.1 billion corn- 
p a r ^  with 3113.1 billion in 1060.

Idah^had the best voting turn-
out in nie last presidential elec-
tion with\M.766 per cent of those 
eligible casting ballots. Mississippi 
had the w ork recofd With a 26.638 
per cent participating.

TO JVOTE ON CONTRACT
BRIDGEPORT (A P) — Em-

ploys of the Sikorsky Division, 
United Aircraft Corporation rep-
resented by Teamstei^ 'Union 191, 
will meet Sunday at 2 p.m» in the 
Klein Manorial to vote on a con-
tract.

The contract will be the first 
between Sikorsky and the Team-
ster Union, which gained the 
right to represent about 5,000 of 
the company’s 8,000 employes in 
an election earlier this year.

Terms of the contract have not 
been disclosed.

'  New Trial Ordered
HARTFORD (A P )—A  new Su-

perior Oourt 'trial was ordkwd to-
day by the Supreme Court o f  Er-
rors for Stanley Pikul, 40, of'N ew -
ington, oonviot^  o f conspiring to 
( btein money by false pretenses In 
oite d  the “ fake accident”  cases 
last year.

Chief Justice Raymond E.'Bald- 
whi, who wrote the unanimous 
opinion .o f  the high ocourt, said 
that Jud^e Thomas E. Trolapd 
erred at the trial in permltiting, 
three other'\men to testify, when 
called as state witnesses, that they 
had pleaded iguUty to the same 
charge.

"The fact that one or more per-
sons jointly c h a rg e  with the com-
mission o f a crime pleaded guilty 
is not admissible on . the trial erf 
another so charged, to  establish

275 to 315
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fa-
talities as of last midnight and 
the totals on the same date last 
year:

1961 1962
KUled .............................  275 316

6  Holiday Deaths
Six persons—three of them 

youngsters—were killed in traffic 
accidents during the four-day hol-
iday weekend in Oonnecticut. No 
lives were lost on the highways 
Christmas Day.

Two elderly pedestrians were 
killed on (TMstmas Eve while 
crossing streets.

Paul Lizausku, 72, o f Water- 
.bury, was killed when struck by 
a car in Waterbury. In WlMm'an- 
 Hc, 74-year-old Mrs. Georgianna 
Clairmont was hit near Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
and died shortly after being ad-- 
mltted.

Flfteen-year*old. twin sisters, 
^oni and Liza P e r^  of Stamford, 
were killed In a head-on collision 
in Stamford Saturday night. An-
other young victim Saturday night 
was Brian Stickles, 12, o f New-
town, who was struck by a car 
near Ms home.
' -John D. Pajewski,-a 59-year-old 

Terryville pharmacist, was killed 
by a hit-and-run driver while 
walking home Saturday night 
after dosing the store.

Police said the motorist, Mat-
thew BaneviciOus, 36, o f Brikpl, 
surrendered early CSiristmas Day. 
He was dharged with negligent 
homicide and ordered held under 
310.000 bond for an appearance 
in Circuit Court Feb. 18, polioe 
said.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR IXiCKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
five-day forecast today for Oonneo- 
tlcut, for^Dec. 27-31: ' '

Temperatures in Connecticut are 
expected to average 2 to 8 degrees 
below, normal. CIsiw  ftursday and 
Friday. Moderating:—temperatures 
Saturday, Colder again Monday. 
At this time normal high and low 
temperatures at Hartford are 87 
and 19, while at Bridgeport and 
New Havm they are 37 and 22.'

Precipitation may total over one 
half Inch melted occurring as rain 
or snow Thursday night or Friday 
and again Sunday.- Snow flurries 
Monday.

Yankee Coyote
MERIDEN ( AP)  — Tod Myers 

'Will be talking about it fbr quite 
awhile.

After all, how many times does 
a himter in Connoctlcut go out for 
a little Shooting and come back 
with what may bo a coyote?

The little prairie wolves don't 
usually roam in -these parts and

MORIARTY BRCmiERS

BEATING THE DRUMS FOR A MILLION!
Strike ep the bond! We're on ^  way to a miHion gallon gasoline year! We need an addition
al 20.000 gallons fa reoeh this g ^ l— AND WE'RE GIVING A  BONUS to make it worth your
while to drive into Moriarty Blathers and FILL 'ER UP!

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

ON ALL

GAS PURCHASES

MULCAHY IN HOSPITAL
NEW HAVEN (A P)—State Po-

lice Commissiemer Leo J. Mulcahy 
is expected to be discharged .Sat-
urday from St. Raphael’s Hospi-
tal, where he underwent minor 
surgery Monday. He wa« describ-
ed as in good condition following 
the operation. ,

Parley Resumes 
In News Strike

NEW YORK (AP)—Peace talks 
resume between publishers and 
printers today in the costliek 
newspaper strike in this cljy ’s his-
tory. »

Unless the 19-day strike should 
end today, It will be the longest 
newspaper blackout in New York 
since the Gazette begmi putting 
out regular editions in 1730.

A record of 19 days was set 
four years ago, when a strike of 
newspaper mailers blacked put 
the city’s nine major dailies, for 
that period. At that time., the loss 
in wages was estimated at 36 mil-
lion.

This year, with nearly 20,000 
employes affected, the publishers 
estimate wage losses to date at 
more than 3  ̂ milllot). The publish-
e s  declined to estimate ^ e  loss 
of 'advertising and circulation 
revenues in the current strike, but 
it was 'Virtually certain to exceed 
the estimated $26 million lok  In 
1958.

The negotiations between the 
Publishers Association of New 
York and International Tyi)o> 
graphical Union Local 6 resumes 
after a three-day recess. Neither 
side has shown a willingness to 
budge.

The printers seek , an 318.46 
weekly increase, spread over two 
years, to bring their base pay to 
316$.46, plus various fringe bene-
fits.

The publishers, contending the 
printers’ demands would cost 
them a total of 338 per man, have 
offered an $8 wage Increase over 
two years, plus a fourth week of 
vacation they estimate to be 
w orth'31.20 a week.

Some 3,000 ITU printers are In-
volved in the , strik'e. Any settle-
ment reached by them is expect-
ed to set a pattern for the mem-
bers of six other craft unions.

The union struck four of the 
papers Dec. 8,, whereupon the oth-
ers closed down voluntarily under 
a one-struck, all-struck agree-
ment.

The papers affected are the 
Tinyss, Herald Tribune, News, 
Mirror, Pok, Journal-American, 
World-Telegram ft Sun, Long Is- 
leind Star-Journal and Long Is-
land Press. The press, however, 
has continued publishing its Long 
Island edition.

Christm as Arrivals

~ Tlie ’ Alidn, MaePhersona of 
Campbell Ave., Vernon, will 
qyhe to hang two more Clhrist- 
mas stockings near the chim-
ney next Christmas Eive. And 
while they’re at It, they’ll have 
to stock up on birthday pres-
ents, too.

M n . MaePheraon gave birth 
to twins, a boy and a girl, yes-
terday, Christmas Day.

The boy was bom  at 11:28 
^.m. and the g irl at 11:33. They 
haven't, decided what to name 
the twins. Their father, a 
painter, and their mother have 
two other sons, aged 3 and 4.

The first Chrikmas baby  was 
a da^hter, bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ogden, 137 Bran-
ford S t, at 4:14 a.m. yekerday. 
The baby’s parents dld’nt have 
any trouble finding a name for 
her.

She’s Holly Anne.

News Tidbits

An eight-man Indian delegation 
arrived today in Rawalpindi, Pak-
istan, to negotiate (or settlement 
o f 15 year old Kashmir dispute . . .  
Red China and Mongolia sign bor-
der treaty in Peking today, says 
New China Ne'w;  ̂Agency.

Sen. Hariy F. Byrd, Ei-'ViBr, Is 
reMrted In satisfactory oondltton 
today at Union Memorial Hospital, 
Md., although doctors still refuse 
to disclose,nature, o f his ailment 
. . . Foimer U.S. Senator Theodore 
Francis ~Green spends quiet Christ-
mas in Jane Brown Hospital, 
Providence, R . I., after a series of 
cerebral strokes -week ago.

Local Stocks

Quotations Fnrnlshed by 
Cobnm Mlddlebrook, Ino. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Oopn. Bank and Trust
, Oo..................................M  68

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 64)i 68%

Fire Insoranoe Companies
Htfd. F ire .....................64% 68%
National fTre ........... 115 125
Phoenix Fire ........... 108 118

l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. "
Aetna Casualty . ; . .  82 89
Aetna Life ............... 122 ISO
Conn. G en era l...........133 14l
Htfd. Steam Boiler 108 118
Travelers ..................   168 166

PubUo Utmtles
Conn. Light Power . .  81% 88%
Htfd. Electric U ght

New .........................  40 44
Hartford.Gas Co. . .  68 72
Southern New 'England 

'Telephmie ...............  48 52

Manofsotorlng Comtisnies
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  69 63
Aasociatkl Spring . . 1 4  16
Bristol Brass ........... 9% 10%
Dunham B u s h ........... 4% . 5%
Em-Hart ...................4 8 % /  52%
Fafnlr .........................3 8 % > ^ f
N. B. Machine ........ 1 8 % 'L ^ %
North and Judd . . . .  14% 16%
Stanley Works . . . . .  16% 18%
Veoder-Root ............. 41% ' 46%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual msirkets.

Hebron

Youth Jailed ,̂  
On 3  Counts 

After fracas
A 17-year-old Hebron youth tras 

arreked last night oh three 
charges which police said stsm- 
med from a break into a neighbor’s 
home and an attempted assault cn 
his brother with a  switchtdsde 
knife.

State Police in’ Colchester said 
Henry A. Wilson of Wall St. is be-
ing held on charges of breaking 
and ' entering without permission, 
larceny under $250, and carrying a 
dangeroug weapon with intent to 
assault.

Wilson was presented this morn-
ing in Circuit .Court 11, WilUman- 
Uc, and was remanded to Tolland 
County Jail in lieu of 31.500 bond. 
He is scheduled to appear again 
Jan. 2.

Police said Wilson broke into' 
the home of Frank Rathbun, also 
of Wall St., taking a bottle of wine 
which police said he drank while 
'wajking back to his home. ' At 
hom a he reportedly began argu-
ing  wkh his stepfather, Clinton 
'Wilson, 62, and his brother, Rich-
ard, 22, threatening the brother 
with a ’ 4%-lhch switchblade, said 
police.

They said the teen-ager’s father 
managed to leave the house and 
notify police. When they arrived, 
police ^ d ,  they found the brother 
had knocked WUaon out with the 
barrel of an unloaded shotgun. Wil-
son, was'taken to Manchester Me-
morial Hospital, where he was 
treated for a scalp laceration, and 
was discharged in custody of po- 
lice.

Sgt. Nbrman Tasher' and TVoop- 
ers Thomas Poplawski and Robert 
Weet Investigated.

Postman Asking 
$10,000 for Fall

A  postman who claims he 
slipped on an • accumulation of 
snow on the sidewalk o f CuKhman 
Dr. has filed papers with the 
 town clerk askUig $10,000 foe In-
juries sustained in the falL

Tile accident occurred In front 
of, 145 Cushman Dr. Jan. S, 1062. 
The postman, Charles W. Cham-
bers, was making his rounds, ac-
cording to the charges, when he 
slipped on a pUe o f ice and snow 
heaped by the driveway of a 
house owned by Mr. at^  Mrs. 
George Babin Jr.

As a result o f  the 'fall. Cham-
bers alleges he suffered cuts and 
bruises on his right leg, knee, hip 
and on his back, strains and 
sprains o f the back, chest,, tight 
knee and right ankle; and ltd>ro- 
sacral strain and sprtdn.

The Injuries required the ex-
penditure o f large sums o f money, 
and caused time to be lost, from 
his job. Chambers claims.

Charges will be pressed against 
either the Town of Manchester, or 
the property owners, the Babins, 
and the devek>i>er of the area, 
Green Manor construction Co., 
Inc., depending on which the 
court finds responkble for the re-
moval of snow on the Cushman 
Dr. sidewalk.

Attorneys for Oiambera are 
Bayer. Law and Phelon.

. , /

/  .

$25 Gbxistmas Gift

/

 -

If you-letUnele Sam help 70B do soiiae 
CJhrlstmaa anoppihg this year, you’ll 

"diaeo'ver yon can give a third more 
iiiati yon thought you could.

n a t fs  because yonr g ift o f a U.S. 
Sft'rings Bond gro'we S8Vi % 'to return 
$4 tor every ^  you givel

Bonds brlghten.many Christmases.; 

Any youngster 'who gets a Bond this 
CBudstmas gets a g ift that 'will grow 
up with him, for Christmases to^eome. 
And while Bonds are earning interest 
fo r  college and career eiQ>enBeB, they

hdp yoongstara learn good gaflngs 
habifa.

Bafety and growth goaranteed

Bonds are an absolutely xisideaa fek* 
vestment. The money is availabte anx 
time you need it. It can’t be lost: M 
anything happens to a Bond, fta. 
Goveriiment 'will replace it free. 
Heanwhll% Uncle Sains ases fta  
money to hdp pay the coats odC peae% 
“What better time than Christma*— 
toe traditional time o f  ’ ’peace am 
earth"— to give or get UB. Savings 
Bondst

MORIARTY BROTHER^
301 CENTER STREET AT BROAD ST. — Mi 35 '

PPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

K e e p  fio e d o m  in  y o u r  fn to r e  w ith

SAVINGS BONDS
• h

tHaiw whielre y o u  w o r k  o r  bsunk

v s . I
p itrM te n tpp tti.

lEnrnbtg %raUi

/  -

 \ 1   ' \
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Aliout Town
_i II. Noltn, aviatKm d«e- 

_y> tMliniotan aecond class, 
V tyy , Mil of lira . Florence 

—kieixi,, Bucldand Rd.. advanced 
^  Ms preMfit ratlnir recently while 
ntT tB f wtUi HMloopter Anti>Sub-

marine Squadron Five aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Lake Cham-
plain.

There will be an open house 
Saturday from 2 bo 6 p.m. in honor 
of Mrs. Joseph Kilpatrick of Lu-
ton, BJngiand, formerly of Man-
chester, a t the home of her sister.

MIm  Florence Hughea, 91 FUdge
St. -----
-The Past Mistress Club, Daugh-

ters of Liberty, No. 126, will meet 
Friday a t 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, 16 Hawley 
St.

The 7-10 bowling split is often 
called "Fence Posts.”

2 Area Accidents 
Occur on Holiday
sta te  po^cs today reported two 

minor auto accidents In Hebron 
and Cblombla over the CSirlstmas 
hcdlday. '■

A one-car aoctdent ocouxrad on

Rt. 4 and 44A In Hebroh Monday. 
Police said Steven l^ederer, 17, of 
RFD 1, Hebron, was warned fix' 
speeding after his car skldded-on 
ice, striking a  highway fencejKMt 
Minor damage was done to,tiie car 
and fence, said police. Trooper 
Thomas Gauthier investigated.

A Columbia -man,- Ronald M. 
Stavlnsky, 21, of Porter Rd/, was

-r*
warned by a  Stafford tracker, for 
drtvbig ten fast for conditibns af-
ter a twO-car acptdent on 44A 

I in Mansflelil a t 19U0 Am. today.
Police saldJSfavinsky’B oar, go-

ing west qp^c^ roads, skidded to 
the rights hitting the -rear of a  
parit^ r car oemed by George 

d of Rt. 195, Mansfidd. 
said the left front of the

Stavlnsky car was damaged heav-
ily, and Ught damage wasrdone te  
the right rear aide of the parked 
ear*

Trooper Rmaad Lallbarte" Issued 
the vnn tB g .

There are more than 20 miles 
of harbor facilities at the Port of 
New Orleans.

AdverUaemeHt—

After the aboppih^a over nay 
the bUls by chedt, the ocnvenient 
way. wtitb a checking account a t 
Oonneoticut Bank and Trust Com-
pany a t 898 Main, 16 North Main 
§^M t and Manchester G9iopi)ing 
Parkade. Ht^ipy New Tear to  you 
and your*.

FREE PARKING 

•t th« riar 

of our stora...

Regularly 79.99

M INK TRIM M ED

DRESS GOATS

58.00!
* shawl or wedding band collar of luxurious ,, 

mink
• 100% wool fabrics with satin lining e-'d 

warm wool interlining
• bla'ck, taupe, blue ^nd other fashion

shades f '  /
* misses' and brief sizes 6 to 18 

half sizes 14'/? to 24'/2. ,

ALSO
SQUIRREL TRIMMED

\

Main St., Manchester 
Phone Ml 3-4123

OPEN^DAYS

Open Thursday and Friday 
« .till 9 V

RECUURLY 65.00

MEN'S AUTHENTIC
HARRIS

36* to 46 regular, short, long \

MEN'S IMPORTED  
W O O L and CASHMERE

TOPCOATS
' rag. 45.00

'* checks, plaids 
herringbones, 
diagonal stripes 

• 36 to 46 
reg., short, 
long

DRESS

r>9. 69.99— NOW

COATS

4 8 . 0 0

7  ̂ -  s
20̂ 0 OFF

OUR , ENTIRE STOCK 
FAMOUS SHAGMOOR 

AND LASSIE JR. • 
UNTRIA\MED AND FUR TRIA\MED

COATS
reg. 45JOO to 165.00 __

now 3 6 . 0 0  t o ^ 3 2 . 0 0

_______   I MEN'S
PURE WOOL w o r s t e d " 2 PANT SUITS

r . „  « .o o - 47.90 39.90
, ^  • broken sizes 38 to 46, regular, long, short

1 ‘ ‘ - - ,> • i liijiHlllilHiiiiliiiiiiiHiî  iHliijpilpniliiiiiiiiiiii

GREEN, .STAMPS
with alt cash purchases

•••riiiriiiiiiiiiiiiitiiisjiiinsiiiiiiijiiiiniiiintniRRinnRRRRiaRiKRRRnRRiRRRiRnnnjniRu:::::::::::
f t  1 I I

our greatest. .. most exciting

iiliiiiiliiiiiiiiHiHililn

SPECIAL 
GROUP 

OF
STREET

r D R E S S E S
33%% OFFI ’

 ̂ reg. 10.99-29.99

now to
*  solid colors
* full skirted styfes

TO BRING YOU SENSATIONAL SAVINGS T

S . . . 3  FABULOUS GROUPS!

HIGH HEELS!
MID HEELSI

iV  Flats and 
Sports

Qualitv
Joyce'

Troyling

Accent 
' Joyce- 
Sport

■Velvet Step 
Accent 
Sandler 

Fiancees.

} *8.90
Regularly' 10.99-12.99

Regumrljr 8.99-12.99

Au siZfi, Birr NOT IN lyMY fm i p« c o u n i
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